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V E R S E S
OCCASIONED BY

Mr. ADDISON '/ Treatife of

M E D A L &
SEE the wild waße of all-devouring years/

How Rome her own fad fepulchre appears : '
With nodding arches, broken temples fpreadf
The very tombs now vaniftid like their deadf
Some feit the ßlent firoke of mould'r 'mg age ;
Some, hofiile fury j fome, religtous rage "
Barbarian bündneßj Chrißian zeal confpirej
And Papalpiety , and Gothick fire.
Perhaps by its own rums fav 'dfrom flame,
Some bury'd marble half preferves a Name j
That Name} the learrtd wtth fierce difputes purfuey
Andgive to Titus old Vefpafian '^ due.

Ambition figh 'd. She found it vdm to truß
the faithlefs Cplumn, and the crumbUng Büß ]

Buge



Ä : ^ '
Huge Moles whofe Jhadow ßretcVd from floore to ßoore,
The'ir rumsperiß 'd, and their place no moret
Conv'mc'dy ßoe now contra&s her Daß deßgn;
And all her tnumphs Jhr 'mk into a Com.
A narrow orb each crowded conqueß keeps;
Beneath her Palm here fad Juda*a weeps
Now fcantier limits the proud Arch confine,
And fcarce are feen the proßrate Nile and Rliiße:
Aßnall Euplirates thro1 the piece h roll'd -,
And httle Eagles wave their wings in Gold.

The Medal y faithful to its charge of fame,
Thro' chmes and ages bears each form and name:
In one fhort View, fubjeßed to our eye,
Gods, Emp 'rors, Heroes, Sages, Beauties lye.
With fharpen 'dßght pale Antiquaries pore,
TV Infcription value, but the Kuß adore:
This, the Blue vernißj, that y the Green endears,
The facred Ruß oftwice ten hundred years.
To gam Pefcennius one employs his fchemes -y
One grafps a Cccrops m ecßatic dreams:
Poor VadiiiSj long with learnedfpleen devour'd,
Can taße no pleafure ßnce his Shield was fcour'd;
And Curio , reßlefs by the fair one'sfide,
Sighs for an Otho , and negleEls his Bride.

Theirs is the Vmity , the Learning thine.
ToucVd by thy hand, again Rome 'j glories ßj 'me:
Her Gods, and godhke Heroes rife to view,
And all her faded garlands bloom anew.
Nor blußo., thefe ßudies thy regard engage
Thefe pleas'd the Fathers ofpoetic rage ;

The
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The Verfe andSculpture bore an equal part,
And Art refleBed Images to Art.

Oh when ßoall Britain, confchus of her claim,
Stand emulous of Greek and Roman fame ?
In living Medals fee her wars enroll'd,
And vanquiftid realms fupply recording Gold?
Here , r 'ifing bold, the Patriot ''s honeß face;
There Warriors frowning in hißoric braß.
Then future ages w 'ith deüght ßoall fee,
How Plato 'x, Bacon'i, Newton ^ looks agree:
Or in fair feries laureVd Bards be Jhown,
A Virgil there, and here an Addifbn.
Then ßoall Thy Craggs (and let me call htm Mine)
On the caß Ore, another Pollio , ßoine;
With afpefl open ßoall ereB his head,
And round the Orb in laßing notes be read.
" Statefman, yet friend to Truth / in foulßncere,
" In aBion faithful , and in honour clear;
" Who broke no promife, fenfd no private end,
" Who gain'd no title, and who loß no friend
<c Ennobled by Himfelf, by all approifd,
" Andprais 'd, unenvy'd, by the Mufe he lov'd.

Vol . I. Kkk
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D IALOGUES

lipon the Ufefulnefs of Ancient Medals.

DIALOGUE I.

\TNTHIO,  Eugenius and Thilander had retired
together from the town to a country village,
that lies upon the Thames. Their defign was
to pafs away the heats of the Summer among the
frelh breezes, that rife from the river, and the
agreeable mixture of mades and fountains, in
which the whole country naturally abounds.
They were all three very well verfed in the po-
liter parts of learning, and had travelled into the
moft refined nations of Europe: fo that they

werecapable of entertaining themfelves on a thoufand different fubjeäs
without runninginto the common topicsof defaming pubiick parties, ör

Kkk 2 particular



436 Dialogues upon the Ufefidnefs
particular perfons. As they were intimate friends they took the free-
dom to diflent from one another in dtfcourfe, or upon occaiion to fpeak
a Latin fentence without fearing the imputation of pedantry or ill-
breeding.

They were one evening taking a walk together in the fields when their
difcourfe accidentally feil upon feveral unprofitable parts of learning. It
was Cynthio's humour to run down every thing that was rather for oflen.
tation than ufe. He was ftill preferring good fenfe to arts and fciences,
and often took a pleafure to appear ignorant, that he might the better
turn to ridicule thofe that valued themfelves on their books and ftudies,
though at the fame time one might very well fee that he could not have
attacked many parts of learning lb fuccefsfully, had not he borrowedhis
aftiftances from them. After having rally'd a fet or two of Virtuofo's,
he feil upon the Medallifts.

Thefe gentlemen, fays he, value themfelves upon being critics in
Ruft , and will undertake to teil you the different ages of it, by its co-
lour . They are poflefted with a kind of learned avarice, and are for get-
ting together hoärds of fuch mony only as was current among the Greeks
and Latins . There are feveral of them that are better acquainted with
the faces of the Antonines, than of the Stuarts , and would rather chufe
to count out a fum in Sefterces, than in pounds fterling. I have heard of
one in Italy that ufed to fwear by the head of Otho. Nothing can be
pleafanter than to fee a circle of thefe Virtuofd's about-a cabinet of Me-
dals, defcanting upon the value, rarity and authenticalnefs of the feveral
pieces that lie before them. One takes up a coin of gold, and after hav¬
ing well weighed the figures and infcription, teils you very gravely, if
it were Brafs, it would be invaluable. Another falls a ringing a Tefcen-
nius Niger , and judicioufly diftinguiflies the found of it to be modern.
A third defires you to obferve well the Toga on fuch a reverfe, and asks
you whether you can in confcience believe the fleeve of it to be of thetrue Roman cut.

I muß confefs, fays Thilander , the knowledge of Medals has moft of
thofe difadvantages that can render a fcience ridiculous, tofuch as are not
well verfed in it . Nothing h more eafy than to reprefent as impertinen-
cies any parts of learning that have no irnmediate relation to the -happi-
nefs or convenience of mankind . When a man fpends his whole life a-
mong the Stars and Planets, or lays out a twelve-month on ,the fpots in
the Sun, however noble his fpeculations may be, they are very apt to fall
into burlefque. But it is ftill more natural to kugh at fuch ftudies as are
employed on low and vulgär objeds . What curious obfervations have

\ been-

\



of Ancient M e d a l s. 437
been made on Spiders, Lobfters , and Cockle-fhells? yet the very naming
of them is almoft fufficient to turn them into raillery. It is no wonder
therefore that the fcience of Medals, which is charged with fo many un-
concerning parts of knowledge , and built on fuch mean materials, fhould
appear ridiculous to thofe that have not taken the pains to examine it.

Eugenias was very attentive to what Thilander faid on the fubject of
Medals. He was one that endeavoured rather to be agreeable than Hü¬
ning in converfation, for which reafon he was more beloved, though not
fo much admired as Cynthio. I rauft confefs, fays he, I find my felf ve¬
ry much inclined to fpeak againft a fort of ftudy that I know nothing of.
Ihave however one ftrong prejudice inf avour of it, that Thilander
has thought it worth his while to employ fome time upon it . I am
glad then, fays Cynthio, that I have thrown him on a fcience of which I
have long wifhed to hear the Ufefulnefs. There , fays Thilander , you
muft excufe me. At prefent you donot know but it may have its ufeful¬
nefs. But fhould I endeavour to convince you of it, I might fail in my
attempt , and fo render my fcience Hill more contemptible . On the con-
trary, fays Cynthio, we are already fo perfwaded of the unprofitablenefs
of your fcience, that you can but leave us where you find us, but if you
fucceed you increafe the number of your party . Well , fays Thilander,
in hopes of making two fuch confiderable profelytes, I am very well con¬
tent to talk away an evening with you on the fubject ; but on this condi-
tion, that you will communicate your thoughts to me freely when you
diffent from me or have any difüculties that you think me capable of re-
moving. To make ufe of the liberty you give us, fays Eugenias , I muft
teil you what I believe furprizes all beginners as well as my felf. We
are apt to think your Medallifts a little fantaftical in the different prices
they fet upon their coins, without any regard to the ancient value or the
metal of which they are compofed . A filver Medal, for example, fhall
be more efteemed than a golden one, and a piece of brafs than either.
To anfwer you, fays Thilander , in the language of a Medallift, you are
not to look upon a cabinet of Medals as a treafure of mony, but öf know¬
ledge, nor muft youfancy any charmsin gold, butintheriguresandinfcrip-
tions that adorn it . The intrinfic value of an old coin does not confifl
in its metal but its erudition . It is the Device that has raifed the fpecies,
fo that at prefent an As or an Obolusmay carry a higher price than a T)e-
narius or a cDrachma ; and a piece of mony that was not worth a peny
fifteen hundred years ago, may be now rated at fifty crowns, or perhaps
a hundred guineas. I find, fays Cynthio, that to have a. relifh for ancir

ent



438 Dialogues lipon the Ufefulnefi
v.€rit coins it is necefTary to have a contempt of the modern . But I am

afraid you will never be able with all your Medallic eloquence, toperfwade
Eugenius and my felf that it is better to have a pocket füll of Otho's and
Gordians than of Jacobus 's or Louis d'ors. This however we mall be
judges of, when you have let us know the feveral ufes of old coins.

The firlt and moit obvious one, fays Thilander , is the fhewing us the
Faces of all the great perfons of antiquity. A cabinet of Medals is a col-
leclion of piäures in miniature. Juvenal cslls them very humoroufly,

Concißtm argentum in titulos , faciefque minutas, Sat. 5-,

You here fee the Alexanders, C êfars, Tompeys, Trojans , and the whol®
catalogue of Heroes ; who have many of them fo diltinguifhed themfelves
from the reft of mankind that we almoft look upon them as another
fpecies. It is an agreeable amufement to compare in our own thoughtsthe
face of a great Man with the characler ' that authors have given us of him,
and to try if we can find out in his looks and features either the haughty,
cruel, or merciful temper that difcovers it felf in the hiftory of his afti-
ons. We find too on Medals thereprefentations of Ladies that have given
occafion to whole volumes an the account only of a face. We have here
the pleafure to examine their looks and drefTes, and to furvey at leifure
thofe beauties that have fometimes been the happinefs or mifery of whole
kingdoms : Nor do you only meet the faces of fuch as are famous in hi-
ftory, but of feveral whofe Names are not to be found any where except
on Medals. Some of the Emperors , for example, have had Wives, and
fome of them Children , that no authors have mentioned . We are there-
fore obliged to the fludy of coins for having madenewdifcoveries to the
learned, and given them information of fuch perfons as are to be met
with on no other kind of records . You muftgive meleave, faysCynthio,
to rejeft this laft ufe of Medals. I do not think it worth while to trouble
my felf with a perfon's name or face that receives all his reputation from
the mint, and would never have been known in the world had there not
been fuch things as Medals. A man's memory finds fufficient employ-
ment on fuch as have really fignalized themfelves by thcir great aclions,
without charging it felf with the names of an infignificant people whofe
-whole hiftory is written on the edges of an old coin.

If you are only for fuch perfons as have made a noife in the world, fays
Thilander , you have on Medals a long lift of heathen Dekies, dilünguifhed
from each other by their proper titles and Ornaments. You fee
the copies of feveral üaraes that have had the politeft nations of the

world
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world fall down before them. You have here too feveral perfons of a

more thin and Ihadowy nature, as Hope , Conftancy, Fidelity, Abun-

dance, Honour , Virtue , Eternity , Juftice, Moderation , Happinefs, and

in fliort a whole creation of the like imaginary fubftances. To thefe

you may add the Genies of nations, provinces, cities, high-ways, and

the like Allegorical Beings. In devices of this nature one fees a pretty

poetical invention, and may often find as much thought on the reverfe of

a Medal as in a Canto of Spenfer. Not to interrupt you, fays Eugenias,
I fancy it is this ufe of Medals that häs recommended them to fe¬

veral hiftory-painters, who perhaps without this affiftance would have

found it very difficult to have invented fuch an airy fpecies of beings,

when they are obliged to put a moral virtue into colours, or to find out

a proper drefs for a paffion. It is doubtlefs for this reafon, fays Thilatu-
der, that Painters have not a little contributed to bring the ftudy of Me¬

dals in vogue. For not to mention feveral others, Caraccio is faid to

have aflifted Aretine by defigns that he took from the Spintria of Tibe-
rlus . Raphael had throughly ftudied the figures on old Coins. Tat 'm
teils us that Le Brun had done the fame. And it is well known that

Rubens had a noble colledtion of Medals in his own poffeffion. But I

muft not quit this head before I teil you, that you fee on Medals not only

the names and perfons of Emperors , Kings, Confuls, Pro -confuls, Prse-

tors, and the like characlers of importance, but of fome of the Poets,

and of feveral who had won the prizes at the Olympick games. It was

a noble time, fays Cynthio, when Trips and Corniß hugs could make a

man immortal . Hovv many Heroes would Maor-fields have furnifhed

out in the days of old ? A fellow that can now only win a hat or a belts

had he livedamong the Greeks, might have had his face ftampt upon their
Coins. ß.ut thefe were the wife ancients, who had more efteem for a

Milo than a Homer, and heapt up greater Honours on Tindars Jockies, ,

than 011 the Poet himfelf. But by this time I fuppofe you have, drawn j

up all your medallic people, and indeed they make a much more formi -,

dable body than I could have imagined. You have fhewn us all conditio -

ons, fexes and ages, emperors and empreffes, men and .children, gods

and wreftlers. Nay you have conjured up perfons that exift no where elfe
but on old Coins, and have made our Paffions and Virtues and Vices vi-

fible. I could never have thought that a cabinet of Medals had been fo

wellpeopled . But in the next place, fays Thilander ^ as we fee on coins
the different Faces of perfons, we fee on them too their different Habits

and Dreffes, according to-the mode that prevailed in the feveral ages
whea
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when theMedäls were ftampt. This is another ufe, fays Cynthio, that in
my opinion contributes rather to make a man learned than wife, and is
neither capable of pleafing the underftanding or imagination. I know
there are feveral fupercilious Critics that will treat an author with the grea-
teft contempt imaginable, if he fancies the old Romanswore a girdle, and
are amazed at a man's ignorance, who believes the Toga had any Sleevas
to it tili the declenfion of the Roman Empire . Now I would fain know
the great importance of this kind of learning, and why it ftiould not be
as noble a task to write upon a ßib and hanging-fleeves, as on the Bulla
and Tratexta . The reafon is, that we are familiär with the names of
the one, and meet with the other no where but in learned authors. An
Antiquary will fcorn to mention a pinner or a night-rail, a petticoat or a
manteau ; but will talk as gravely as a father of the church on the Vitta
and Teßlus, the Stola and Inflita . How would an old Roman laugh,
were it pollible for him to fee the folemn dnTertations that have been
made on thefe weighty fubje&s. To fet them in their natural light, let
us fancy, if you pleafe, that about a thoufand years hence, fome profound
author mall write a learned treatife on the Habits of the prefent age, di-
itinguiflied into the following Titles and Chapters.

Of the old Britifli Trowfer.
Of the Ruff and Qollar-band.
The opinion of feveral learned men concerning the ufe of the Shoulder-knot.
Such a one mißaken in bis account of the Surtout , &c.

I mufl confefs, fays Eugenius interrupting him, the knowledge of thefe
affairs is in it felf very little improving, but as it is impoffible without it
to underftand feveral parts of your ancient authors, it certainly hath
its ufe. It is pity indeed there is not a nearer way of Coming at it . I
have fometimes fancied it would not be an impertinent defign to make a
kind of an old P.omanwardrobe , where you fhould fee Togas and Tuni-
ca's, the Chlamys and Trabea, and in ftiort all the diflferent vefts and Or¬
naments that are fo often mentioned in the Greek and Roman authors.
By this means a man would comprehend better and remember much
longer the fhape of an ancient garment, than he poliibly can from the
help of tedious quotations and defcriptions. The defign, fays Thilander^
might be very ufeful, but after what models would you work ? Sigoniusy
for example, will teil you that the Veßis Trabeata was of fuch a particu-
!ar fafhion, Scaliger is for another, and Darier thinks them both in the

wrong.
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wrong. Thefe are, fays Cynthio, I fuppofe the names of three Roman
taylors : for is it poffible men of learning can have any difputes of this
nature ? May not we as well believe that hereafter the whole learned
world will be divided upon the make of a modern pair of breeches ?
And yet, fays Etigenhts, the Critics have fallen as foul upon each other
for matters of the fame moment . But as to this point , where the Make
of the garment is controverted , let them, if they can find cloth enough,
work after all the molt probable fafliions. To enlarge the defign, I
would have another room for the old Roman inftruments of war, where
you might fee the Tilum and the fliield, the eagles, enfigns, heimets, bat-
tering-rams and trophies, in a word, all the ancient military furniture in
the fame manner as it might have been in an Arfenal of old Rome. A
fhird apartment fliould be a kind of Sacriiüe for altars, idols, facrificing
initruments, and other religious utenfils. Not to be tedious, one might
make a magazine for all forts of antiquities, that would fliow a man in
an afternoon more than he could learn out of books in a twelve-month.
This would cut ihort the whole ftudy of antiquities, and perhaps bc
much more ufeful to Univerfities than thofe colleäions of Whale-bone
and Crocodile -skins in which they commonly abound. You will find it
very difficult, fays Cyrttbio, to perfuade thofe focieties of learned men to
fall in with your projedt. They will teil you that things of this impor-
tance muft not be taken on truit ; you ought to learn them among the
Claffic Authors and at the fountain-head. Pray confider what a figure a
man would make in the republick of letters, fliould he appeal to your
Univerlity-wardrobe , when they expecl a fentence out of the Re Veflia-
ria ? or how do you think a man that has read Vegetitis will relifli your
RomanArfenal ? In the mean time, fays Thilander , you find on Medals
every thing that you could meet with in your magazine of antiquitier,
and when you have built your arfenals, wardrobes, and facriities, it is
from Medals that you muH: fetch their furniture . It is here too that you
fee the figures of feveral inftruments of mufick, mathemarics and me-
chanics. One might make an entire gally out of the plans that are to be
met with on the reverfes of feveral oldCoins . Nor are they only charged
with Things but with many ancient Cuftoms, as facrifices, triumphs,
congiarics, allocutions, decurfions, leftiiterniums , and a thoufand other
antiquated names and ceremonies that we fliould not have had fo jüft a
notion of, were they not Hill preferved on Coins. I might add under
this head of antiquities that we find on Medals the manner of fpelling
in the old Roman infcriptions. That is, fays Cyuthio, we find that Fe-

Vo l . I. LH



442 Dialogues upon the Ufefulnefs
lix is never written with an ce dipthongue , and that in Auguflush days
Civis itood for Cives, with other fecrets in Orthography of the fame
importance.

To come then to a more weighty ufe, fays Thilander , it is certain that
Medals give a very great light to hiitory , in confirming fuch paffages as
are true in old Authors, in fettling fuch as are told after different man¬
ners, and in recording fuch as have been omitted . In this cafe a cabi^
net of Medals is a body of hiitory . It was indeed the bell way in the
world to perpetuate the memory of great aftions, thus to coin out the
life of an Emperor , and to put every great exploit into the mint. It was
a kind of Printing , before the art was invented . It is by this means that
Monfieur Vaillant has difembroiled a hiitory that was loft to the world
before his time, and out of a ihort colleftion of Medals has given us a
chronicle of the Kings of Syria. For this too is an advantage Medals.
have over books, that they teil their itory much quicker , and fum up a
whole volume in twenty or thirty reverfes. They are indeed the bell
epitomes in the world, and let you fee with one cait of an eye the fub-
Itance of above a hundred pages. Another ufe of Medals is, that they
not only ihew you the aclions of an Emperor , but at the fame time mark
out the year in which they were performed . Every exploit has its date
fet to it . A feries of an Emperor 's Coins is his life digeited into annals,
Hiitorians feldom break their relation with a mixture of chronology, nor
diitribute the particulars of an Emperor 's itory into the feveral years
of his reign : or where they do it they offen differ in their .feveral pe-
riods. Here therefore it is much fafer to quote a Medal than an Author,
for in this cafe you do not appeal to a Suetoniusor a Lampridius , but 'to
the Emperor himfelf, or to the whole body of a Roman Senate. Befides
that a Coin is in no danger of having its charaäers altered by copiers
and tranfcribers. This I muit confefs, fays Cynthio, may in fome cafes
be of great moment, but confidering the fubjefts on which your chrono¬
logers are generally employed, I fee but little ufe that rifes from it . For
example, what fignifies it to the world whether fuch an Elephant appear-
ed in the Amphi-theatre in the fecond or the third year of 'Domitian ?
Or what am I the wifer for knowing that Trojan was in the fifth year of
his Tribuneihip when he entertained the people with fuch a Horfe -race
or Bull-baiting ? Yet it is the fixing of thefe great periods that gives a
man the firit rank in the republic of letters, and recommends him to
the world for a perfon of various reading and profound erudition.

You
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You mufl always give your men of great reading Ieave to mow their

talents on the meaneft fubjeclrs, fays Eugenius -, it is a kind of mooting
at rovers : where a man lets fly his arrow without taking any aim, to fhew
his ftrength . But there is one advantage, fays he, turning to Thilan-
der, that feems to me very confiderable, although you Medallifts feldom
throw it into the account, which is the great help to memory one finds in
Medals : for my own part I am very much embarrafled in the names and
ranks of the feveral Roman Emperors, and find it difficult to recolled
upon occafion the different parts of their hiftory : but your Medallifts lip¬
on the firft naming of an Emperor will immediately teil you his age, fa-
mily and life. To remember where he enters in the fucceflion, they
only confider in what part of the cabinet he lies ; and by running over in
their thoughts fuch a particular drawer , will give you an account of al!
the remarkable parts of his ;reign.

I thank you , fays Thilander y for helping me to an ufe that perhaps I
Ihould not have thought on. But there is another of which I am iure
you could not but be fenfible when you were at Rome. I muft own to
you it furprized me to fee my Ciceroni fo well acquainted with the bufts
and -ftatues of all the great people of antiquity. There was not an Em¬
peror or -Emprefs but he knew by fight, and as he was feldom without
Medals in his pocket , he would offen fhew us the fame face on an old
Coin that we faw in the Statue. He would difcover a Commodus through
(the difguife of the club and lion's skin, and find out fuch a one to be
.Livia tha-t was dreifed up like a Ceres. Let a bull be never fo disfi-
gured, they have a thoufand marks by which to decipher it . They will
know a Zenobia by the fitting of her Diadem, and will diftinguiln the
Faußinds by their different way of tying up their hair. Oh ! Sir, fays
Cynthzo, they will go a great deal farther, they will give you the name
and titles of a Statue that has loft his nofe and ears ; or if there is but
half a beard remaining, will teil you at firft fight who was the owner of
it . Now I muft confefs to you, I ufed to fancy they impofed upon me
an Emperor or Emprefs at pleafnre, rather than appear ignorant.

All this however is eafily learnt from Medals, fays Thilander , where
you mayfee likewife the plans of many the moft confiderable buildings of
Old Rome. There is an ingenious Gentleman of our own nation extreme-
ly well verfed in this ftudy who has a defign of publifliing the wjiole hi-
ilöry of Architecfure , with its feveral improvements and decays as it is
to be met with on ancient Coins. He has aflured me that he has obfer-
ved all the nicety of proportion in the figures of the different Orders that

L 11 % compofe
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compofe thebuüdings on the beft preferved Medals. You here fee the copies-
of luch Ports and triumphal Arches as there are not the leaft traces of m
the places vvhere they once ftood. You have here the modcls of feveral
ancient Temples , though the Temples themfelves, and the Gods thau were
worfhipped in them, are periihed many hundred years ago. Or if there
are {tili any foundations or ruines of former edifices, you may learn from
Coins what was their Architefture vvhen they {tood whole and entire.
Thefe are buildmgs which the Goths and Vandals could not demolifh,
that are inrmitely more durable than ftone or marble, and will perhaps
laft as long as the earth it felf. They are in fhort fo many real monu-
ments of Brafs.

6)uod non hnbcr edax non aquilo impotens
Tojfit diruere, auf innumerabilis
Annorum feries , et fuga temporum.
Which eating fliow'rs, nor northwind 's feeble blaft,
Nor whirle of time, nor flight of years can walte. Mr . Creech.

This is a noble Panegyric on an old eopper Coin, fays Cynthio. But I
am afraid a little malicious ruft would demolilh one of your brazen edifi¬
ces as effeclually as a Goth or Vandal. You would laugh at me, fays
Thilander , fliould I make you a learned differtation on the nature of
Ruits . I {hall only teil you there are two or three forts of them which
are extremely beautiful in the eye of an Antiquary, and preferve a Coin
better than the beft artificial vernilh. As for other kinds, a skilful Me-
dallilt knows very well how to deal with them. He will recover you a
Temple ör a triumphal Arch out of its rubbifii, if I may fo call it, and
with a few reparations of the graving tool reftore it to its firft fplendour
and magnificence. I have known an Emperor quite hid under a crull of
drofs, who after two or three days cleanfing has appeared with all his
Titles about him as frefh and beautiful as at his firft coming out of the
Mint . I am forry, fays Eugenias, I did not know this laft ufe of Me¬
dals when I was at Rome. It might perhaps have given me a greater
tafte of its Antiquities, and have fixed in my memory feveral of the ru¬
ines that I have now forgotten . For my part, faysCynthio, I think there
are at Rome enow modern works of Architeclure to employ any rea-
fonable man. I never could have a tafte for old bricks and rubbifh, nor
would trouble my felf about tJae ruines of Auguflus\ Palace fo long as
I could fee the Vatkan , the Borghefe, and the Farnefi as they now ftand5
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I muH: ovvn to you at the fame time this is talking .like an ignorant man.
Were I in other CompanyI would perhaps change my ityle, and tclithem
chatI would ratherfee thefragments of Apollos Temple than St. Teter 's.
I remember vvhen our Antiquary at Rome had led us a whole day toge-
ther from one ruine to another, he at lall brought us to the Rotunda, And
this, fays he, is the moft valuable Antiquity in Italy , notwithftanding it
is fo entire.

The fame kind of fancy, fays Thilander , has formerly gained upon fe¬
veral of your Medallifts, who were for hoording up fuch pieces of mo-
ney only as had been half confumed by time or ruft. There were no
Coins pleafed them more than thofe which had pafted through the hands
of an old Roman Clipper . I have read an Author of this tatte that com-
pares a ragged Coin to a tattered Colours. But to come again to our
fubjecl. As we find on Medals the plans of feveral buildings that are
now demolilhed, we fee on them too the Models of many ancient Sta-
tues that are now loft. There are feveral Reverfes which are owned

to be the reprefentations of antique figures, and I queftion not but there
are many others that were formed on the like Models, though at pre-
fent they lie under no fufpicion of it . The Hercules Farnefe , the V?-
nus of Medicis, the Apollo in the Belvidera , and the famous Marcus
Aurelius on horfe-back, which are perhaps the four moft beautiful Sta¬
tues extant , make their appearance all of them on ancient Medals, though -
the figures that reprefent them were never thought to be the copies of
ftatues tili the ftatues themfelves were difcovered . There is no queftion,.
I think, but the fame reflexion may extend it felf to antique Piftures :
for I doubt not but in the defigns of feveral Greek Medals in particular,
one might often fee the hand of an Apelles or Trotogenes, were we as
well acquainted with their works as we are with Titian 1* or Vandike\ .
I might here make a much greater lhow of the ufefulnefs of Medals, if
I would take the method of others, and prove to you that all arts and
fciences receive a confiderable illuftration from this ftudy. I muft how-

ever teil you, that Medals and the Civil Law,as we are aflured by thofe
who are well read in both, give a confiderable light to each other , and
that feveral old Coins are like fo many maps for explaining of the anti-
ent Geography. But belides the more folid parts of learning, there are
feveral little intimations to be met with on Medals that are very pleafant:

to fuch as are converfant in this kind of ftudy. Should I teil you graye-
ly, that without the help of Coins we fliould never have known which
was the firft of the Emperors that wore a beard, or rode in ftirrups, I

might
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might turn my fcience into ridicule. Yet it is certain there are a thau-
fand little impertinencies of this nature that are very gratifying tp vcurip-
fity, tho' perhaps not very improving to the underftanding : To fee the
drefs that fuch an Emprefs delighted Co be drawn in, the titles that were
moft agreeable to fuch an Emperor , the flatteries that he lay moft open
to, the honours that he paid to his children, wives, predeceflbrs, friends
or collegues, with the fifce particularities only to be met with on Medals,
are certainly not a little.pleafing to that inquifitive temper which is fo na¬
tural to the mind of man.

I declare to you, .fays Cynthio, you have aftonilhed me with the feve-
ral parts of knowledge , that you have difcovered on Medals. I could
never . fancy before this evening, that a Coin could have any nobler ufe
in it than to pay a reckoning.

(You have not heard all yet, fays Thilander , there is füll an advantage
to be drawn from Medals, which I am fure will heighten your efteem for
them. It is indeed an ufe that no body has hitherto dwelt upon. If any
of the Antiquaries have touched upon it/they have immediatelyquitted it,
without confidering it in its füll latitude, light and extent . Not to keep
you in fufpence, I think there isa great affinity betvveen Coins and Poe-
try, and that your Medalliit and Critic are much nearer related than the
world generally imagines. A reverfe often clears up the paflage of an
old poet, as the poet often ferves to unriddle a reverfe. I could be lon¬
ger on this head, but I fear I have already tired you. Nay, fays Euge-
nzus, fince you have gone fo far with us, we muft beg you to finifh your
ledture, efpecially fmce you are on a fubjeft, .that I dare promife you will
be very agreeable to Cynthio, who is fo profeiTed an admirer of the an-
cient poets. I muft only warn you, that you do not Charge your Coins
with more ufes,than they xan bear. It is generally the method of fuck
as are in love with any particukr fcience to difcover all others in it . Who
would imagine, for example, that architefture fhould comprehend the
knowledge ofhiftory , ethics, mufic, aftronomy, natural philofophy, phy-
fic and the civil law? Yet Vitruvius will give you his reafons, fuch as
they are, why a good architeft is matter of thefe feveral arts and fcien-
ces. Sure, fays Cynthio, Martial had never read Vitruvius when he
threw the Cryer and the Architeci into the fame clafs.

üjurißpuer ingent videtw
(Praconem facias ruel archite£tum,
If of dull parts the ftripling you fufpecT:,
A herald make him, or an architecl. But
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But to give you an inftance out of a very celebrated difcourfe on poetry,
becaufe we are on that fubjeft, of an author 's finding out imaginary beau-
tiesinhis ownart . Ihave obßrved y.foyshe , (fpeaking of the j/ojjiusde
natural propenfion that all men have to numbers and .harmony) Y 't™-
that my barber has offen combed my head in Da &yls and Spon- *
dees, that is, with frwo foortfirokes and a long one, or-with two long ones
[uccejßvely. JSfay, fays he, / have known htm fometimcs*run even into
Tyrrhichius's and Anapmßus's. This you will think perhaps a very ex¬
travagant fancy, but I muH own I fhould as focn expeft to find the Tro-
fidia in aComb as Poetry in a Medal. Before I endeavour to convince
you ofit , fays Thblander, I muft confefs to you that this fcience has its
vifionaries as*well as all others. There are feveral, for example, that will
finda myflery in every tooth of Neptune's trident , and are amazed at the
wifdom of the ancients that reprefented a thunder -bolt with three forks,
fince, they will teil you, nothing could have better explained its triple
quality of piercing, burning and melting. I have feen a long difcourfe
on the figure and nature of horn, to fhew it was impofTible to have found
out a fitter emblem for plenty than the Comu-Copia. Thefe are a fort
of authors who fcorn to take up with appearances, and fancy an inter-
pretation vulgär when it is natural. What could have been more proper
to ihew the beauty and friendfliip of the Three Graces, than to repre-
fent them naked and knitt together in a kind of dance ? It is thus they
always appear in ancient fculpture, whether on Med als or in Marble, as I
doubt not but Horace alludes to defigns of this nature , when he defcribes
them after the fame manner.

■ - Gratia
Junttis nuda ßroribus: .
■- Segnefque nodum folvere Gratia.
The Siiler-Gr^ j hand in hand
Conjoin'd by love's eternal band.

Several of your Medallifts will be here again aftonifhed at the wifdom of
the ancients, that knew how to couch fuch excellent precepts of morality
under vifible objefts, The nature of Gratitude , they will teil you, is bet¬
ter illuftrated by this fingle device, than by Seneca's whole book de Bene-
ficüs. The three Graces teach us three things. I. To remark the doing
ofa courtefie. II. The return ofit from the receiver . Ilf The Obliga¬
tion of the receiver to acknowledge it . The three Graces are always

hand
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hand in hand to (how us that thefe threc duties fhould be never feparated.
They are naked, to admoniih us that Gratitude fliould be returned with
a free and open heart ; and dancing, to Ihew us that no vertue is more ac-
tive than Gratitude . May not we here fay with Lucretiusl

6)u£ bene et eximie quanquam dijpoßa ferantur,
Sunt longe tarnena verd ratione repulfa.

It is an eafy thing, fays Eugeniusy to find out defigns that never qntered
into the thoughts of the lculptor or the coiner . I dare fay, the fame
Gentlemen who have fixed this piece of morality on the three naked
Siiters dancing hand in hand, would have found out as good a one for
them, had there been four of them fitting at a dittance from each other,
and covered from head to foot . It is here therefore , fays Thilanäer^
that the old poets fiep in to the afliftance of the Medallift, when they give
us the fame thought in words as the maiters of the Roman mint have
done in figures. A man may fee a metaphor or an allegory in pifture,
as well as read them in a defcription . When therefore I confront a Me-
dal with a Verfe, I only ihew you the fame defign executed by different
hands, and appeal from one mafter to another of the fame age and tafte.
This is certainly a much furer way than to build on the interpretations
of an author who does not confider how the ancients ufed to think, but
willbe Hill inventing myfteries and applications out of his own fancy.
To make my felf more intelligible, I find a mield on the reverfe of an
Emperor 's Coin, defigned as a complement to him from the fenate of
Rome. I meet with the fame metaphor in ancient poets to exprefs pro¬
tection or defence. I conclude therefore that this Medal compliments
the Emperor in the fame fenfe as the old Romans did their Diftator Fa-
bius when they called him the Buckler of Rome. Put this reverfe now if
you pleafe into the hands of a myftical antiquary. He mall teil you that
the ufe of the mield being to defend the body from the weapons of an
enemy, it very aptly fhadows out to us the refolution or continence of
the Emperor , which made him proof to all the attacks of fortune or of
pleafure. In the next place, the figure of the lhield being round it isan
emblem of perfeftion , for Ärißotle has faid the round figure is the moft
perfect. It may likewife fignify the immortal reputation that the Em¬
peror has acquired by his great aclions, rotimdity being an emblem of
eternity that has neither beginning nor end. After this I dare not an-
fvver for the mield's convexity that it does not cover a myftery, nay there
Ihall not be the lealt wrinkle or flourrih upon it which will not turn to

fome
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fome account. In this cafe therefore * Poetry being in fome refpe&s an
Art of defigning as well as Painting or Sculpture, they may ferve asCom-
ments on each other . I am very well fatisfied, fays Eugenias, by what
you have faid on this fubjeft, that the Poets may contribute to the expli-
cation of fuch reverfes as are purely emblematical, or when the perfons
are of that ftiadowy allegorical nature you have before mentioned, but I
fuppofe there are many other reverfes that reprefent things and perfons
of a more real exiftence. In this cafe too, fays Thilander , a Poet lets
you into the knowledge of a device better than a Profe-writer , as his
defcriptions are often more diffufe, his ftory more naturally circumftanced,
and his language enriched with a greater variety of epithets : So that you
often meet with little hints and fuggeftions in a Poet that give a great
illuftration to the cuftoms, aftions, Ornaments, and all kinds of Antiqui-
ties that are to be met with on ancient Coins. I fancy, fays Cynthio,
there is nothing more ridiculous than an Antiquary 's reading the Greek
or Latin Poets . He never thinks of the beauty of the thought or lan¬
guage, but is for fearching into what he calls the Erudition of the Au-
thor. He will turn you over all Virgil to find out the figure of an old
Roßrum, and has the greateft efteem imaginable for Homer, becaufe he
has given us the falhion of a Greek fcepter. It is indeed odd enough to
confider how all kinds of Readers find their account in the .old Poets.
Not only your men of the more refined or folid parts of Learning, but
even your Alchymift and Fortune -teller will difcover the fecrets of their
art in Homer and Virgil . This , fays Eugenias, is a prejudice of a very
ancient ftanding. Read but Tlutarctis difcourfe on Homer, and you will
fee that the Iliad contains the whole circle of arts, and that Thaies and
Tytbagoras ftole all their philofophy out of this Poet 's works. One v/ould
be amazed to fee what pains he takes to prove that Homer underftood
all the figures in Rhetoric , before they were invented. I do not queftion,
faysThilander , were it poffible for Homer to read his praifes in this Au-
thor, but he would be as much furprized as ever Monfieur Jourdain was
when he had found he had talked Profe all his life-time without ever
knowing what it was. But to finifli the task you have fet me, we may
obferve that not only the Virtues, and the like imaginary perfons, but all
the heathen Divinities appear generally in the fame Drefs among the Poets
that they wear in Medals. I muß: confefs, I believe both the one and the
other took the Mode from the ancient Greek Statuaries. It will not per-
haps be an improper tranfition to pafs from the heathen gods to the fe-

V©l . I. Mmm veral
* Pocma efl pfiura loqttax.
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veral monfters of antiquity, as Chim<eras , Gorgons, Sßbinxes, and many
others that make the fame fignre in verfe as on coins. It often happens
too, that the Poet and the Senate of Rome have both chofen the fame
Topic to flatter their Emperor upon, and have fometimes fallen upon
the fame thought . It is certain, they both of them lay upon the catch
for a great acüon : It is no wonder therefore , that they were often en-
gaged on one fubjecl:, the Medal and the Poem being nothing elfe but
occafional compliments to the Emperor . Nay, I queftion not but you
may fometimes find certain paffages among the Poets that relate to the
particular device of a Medal.

I wonder, fays Eugenias, that your Medallifts have not been as diligent
in fearching the Poets as the .Hiftorians , fince I find they are fo capable
of enlightning their art. I would have fome body put the Mufes under
a kind of contribution to furnifli out whatever they have in them that
bears any relation to Coins. Though they taught us but the fame things
that might be learnt in other writings, they would at leaft teach us more
agreeably, and draw feveral over to the ftudy of Medals that would ra¬
ther be inftrucled in verfe than in profe. I am glad, fays Thilander , to
h.ear you of this opinion, for to teil you truly, when I was at Rome, I
took occafion to buy up many Imperial Medals that have any affinity with
paffages of the ancient Poets . So that I have by me a fort of poetical
Cafli, which I fancy I could count over to you in Latin and Greekverfe.
If you will drink a difh of Tea with me to-morrow morning, I will lay
my whole colleftion before you. I cannot teil, fays Cynthiö, how the
Poets will fucceed in the explication of coins, to which they are gene-
rally very great ftrangers. We are however obliged to you for prevent-
ing us with the offer of akindnefs that you might well imagine we lliould
have asked you.

Our three friends had been fo intent on their difcourfe, that they had
rambled very far into the fields without taking notice of it . Thilander
firftput them in mind, that unlefs they turned back quickly they would
endanger being benighted . Their converfation ran infenfibly into other
fubjeäs , but as I defign only to report fuch parts of it as have any rela¬
tion to Medals, I Ihall leave them to return home as faft as they pleafe,
without troubling my felf with their talk on the way thither, or with their
ceremonies at parting.

DIA-
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D I A L O G U E II.

SO ME of the fineft treatifes of the moft polite Latin and Greek
writers are in Dialogue, as many very valued pieees of French, Ita-
lian, and Engliß appear in the ferne drefs. I have fometimes how-

ever been very much diftafted at rhis way of writing, by reafon of the
long prefaces and exordiums into which it often betrays an Author.
There is fo much time taken up in ceremony, that before they enter on
their fubjecl: the Dialogue is half ended . To avoid the fault I have found
in others, I mall not trouble my felf nor my Reader with the firfl falutes
of our three friends, nor with any part of their difcourfe over the Tea
table. We will fuppofe the China difties taken off, and a Drawer of Me¬
dals fupplying their room. 'Philander, who is to be the Heroe in my
Dialogue, takes it in his hand, and addrefling himfelf to Cynthioand Eu¬
genias, I will firfl:of all, fays he, fliow you an aflembly of the mofl virtu-
ous Ladies that you have ever perhaps converfed with . I do not know,
faysCynthio, regarding them,what their virtue may be, but methinks
they are a little fantaftical in their drefs. You will find, fays Thilander,
there is good fenfe in it . They have not a fingle Ornament that they
cannot give a reafon for. I was going to ask you, fays Eugenias, in what
country you find thefe Ladies . But I fee they are fome of thofe imagi-
nary perfons you told us of lafl: night that inhabit old Coins, and appear
no where elfe but on the reverfe of a Medal. Their proper country, fays
Thilander , is the breaft of a good man : for I think they are mofl:of them
the figures of Virtues . It is a great compliment methinks to the fex, fays
Cynthio, that your Virtues aregenerally Ihown in petticoats . I can give
no other reafon for it, fays Thilander , but becaufe they chanced to be
of the feminine gender in the learned languages. You find however fome- Firß
thing bold and mafculine in the air and poflure of the firfl: figure, which SerUs.
is that of Virtue her felf, and agrees very well with the defcription we Fl'8ure
find of her in Silius Italiens.

Virtutis dijpar habitus, frons hirta , nec unquam
Compoßtd mutata comd,flans vultus , et ore

M m m & Inceßti-
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Inceßtique viro propior, latique pudoris,
Celfa humeris, nive<e fulgebat flaminepallte . Sil. It . Li . if.

A different form did Virtue wear,
Rüde from her forehead feil th' unplaited hair,
With dauntlefs mien aloft llie rear 'd her head,
And next to manly was the virgiri's tread;
Her height, her fprightly blufh, the Goddefs fhow,
And robes unfullied as the falling fnow.

Virtue and Honour had their Temples bordering on each other , and are
F'S'2-fometimes both on the fame coin, as in the following one of Galba. Si-

lius Italicus makes them companions in the glorious equipage that he
gives his Virtue.

Mecum Honor, et Laudes, et lato Gloria vultu , [Virtus loquitur.Et Tiecus, et niveis Vi£loria concolor alis . Ibid.
With me the foremoft place let Honour gain, [Virtue fpeaks.Fame, and the 'Praißs mingling in her train;
Gay Glory next, and VitJory on high,
White like my felf, on fnowy wings fhall fly.
21« cujus Placido pofuere in peBore federn
Blandus Honos, hilarifque {tarnen cum pondere) Virtus . Stat.Sil.11.

The head of Honour is crowned with a Laurel, as Martial has ador-
ned his Glory after the fame manner, which indeed is but another name
for the fame perfon.

Mitte coronatas Gloria maßa comas.
I find, faysCynthio, the Latins mean Courage by the figure of Virtue,as
well as by the word it felf. Courage was efleemed the greateft perfe-
ftion among them, and therefore went under the name of Virtue in ge-neral, as the modern Italians give the fame name on the fame account
to the Knowledge of Curiofities. Should a Roman Painter at prefent
draw the pifture of Virtue , inftead of the Spear and Paratonium that
ihe bears on old coins, he would give her a ßuft in one hand and a Fid-dle in the other.

F,g 3, The next, fays Thilander , is a Lady of a more peaceful chara&er, and
had her Temple at Rome.

-- —Salutato crepitat Concordia nido>
She
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She is often placed on the reverfe of an Imperial coin to fliow the good
underitanding between the Emperor and the Emprefs. She has always
a Cornu-copa in her hand, to denote that Plenty is the fruit of Concord,
After this Ihort account of the Goddefs, I defire you will give me your
opinion of the Deity that is defcribed in the following verfes of Seneca,
who would have her propitious to the marriage of Jafin and Creufa.
He mentions her by her qualities, and not by her name.

.---- Afp eri
Martis fanguineas qua cohibet manus,
Qua dat belligeris foedera gentibus,
Et cornu retinet divite copam. Sen. Med. A&. i.

Who fooths great Mars the warriour God,
And checks his arm diftain'd with blood,
"Who joinsin leagues the jarring lands,
The hörn of Plenty fills her hands.

The defcription, fays Eugenius, is a copy of the figure we have before
us: and for the future , inftead of any further note on this paflage, I would
have the reverfe you have ihown us ftamped on the fide of it . The In¬
terpreters of Seneca, fays Thilander , will underftand the precedent verfes
as a defcription of Venuŝ though in my opinion there is only the firft of
them that can aptly relate to her, which at the fame time agrees as well
with Concord'. and that this was a Goddefs who ufed to intereft her felf
in marriages, we may fee in the following defcription.

--i-- Jamdudum pße reclinis,
Quarit Hymen tbalamis inta &um dicere carmen%
Quo vatem mulcere queat ; dat Juno verenda
Vincula, et inßgni geminat Concordia tadä.

Statii Epithalamion. Silv. Ii. i.

Already leaning at the door, too long
Sweet Hymen waits to raife the nuptial fong,
Her facred bands majeftick Juno lends
And Concordwith her flaming torch attends.

*Peacediffers as little in her Drefs as in her Charafter from Concord. F'g
You may obferve in both thefe figures that the Veft is gathered up before
them, like an Apron, which you muft fuppofe filled with fruits as well as
the Cornu-copa . It is to this part of the Drefs that Tibullus alludes.

At
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At nobis, Tax alma, veni, fpicamque teneto,

Terfluat et pomis Candidus ante ßnus.
Kind Teace appear,

And in thy right hand hold the wheaten ear,
From thy white lap th' o'erflowing fruits mall fall.

Trudentius has given us the fame circumftance in his defcription of Ava¬
nce.

——Avaritia gremio pracinfla capaci. Prud . Pfychomachia.
How proper the emblems of Plenty are to Peace, may be feen in the
fame Poet.

Interea Tax arva colat, Tax Candida primüm
Duxit araturos fubjuga curva boves ;

Tax aluit vites, et fiiccos condidit uva,
Funderet ut nato tefla paterna merutn :

Tace bidens vomerque vigent.~-- ■— Tibul . El . 10. Lib . li
She firft, White Teace, the earth with plough-fliares broke,
And bent the oxen to the crooked yoke,
Firft rear'd the vine, and hoarded firft with care
The father's vintage for his drunken heir.

The Olive-branch in her hand is frequently touched upon in the old Poets
as a token of Peace.

Tace orare manu- Virg . / En. 10.
Ingreditur , ramumque tenens popularis Oliva . Ov.Met . lib. 7.
In his right hand an Olive-branch he holds.
----- furorem
Indomitum duramque viri deflecJere meutern
Tacifico fermone parant , hoßemque propinquum
Orant Qecropia pralatä fronde Minerva . Luc . lib. 3.
- — To move his haughty foul they trye
Intreaties, and perfwafion foft apply;
Their brows Minervas peaceful branches wear,
And thus in gentieft terms they greet his ear. Mr . Rowe.

Which by the way one would think had been fpoken rather of an Attila,
or a Maximin, than Julius Cafar , You
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You fee Abundance or Tlenty makes the fame figure in Medals as in Fig. s■

Horace.
'tibi Copia

Manabit ad plenum benigno
Ruris bonorum opulenta cornu.

•Here to thee lhall Plenty flow
Hör . Lib . i . Od . 17.

And all her riches ihow,
To raife the honour of the quiet piain. Mr . Creech.

The Compliment on this reverfe to Gordianus Tins is exprefled in the
fame manner as that of Horace to Auguflus.

----- Aurea fruges
Italiam pleno dijfudit Copia cornu. Hör . Epift . 12. Lib . 1.

■Golden Tlenty with a bounteous hand
Rieh harvefts freely featters o'er our land. Mr . Creech.

But to return again to our Virtues . You have here the piäure of Fi - Flg.6.
delity, who was worlhiped as a Goddefs among the Romans.

Situ oblitus es at eDij meminerunt̂ meminit Fides . Catul.ad Alphen.

I fhould fancy from the following verfes of Virgil and Silius Italicus,
that fhe was reprefented under the figure of an old woman.

Cana Fides, et Veßay Remo cum fratre ghtirinus
Jura dabunt Virg . ./En . Lib . 1.

Then banilh'd Faith lhall once again return,
And Veftal fires in hallow'd temples burn,
And Remus with Quirinus fliall fuftain
The righteous laws, and fraud and force reftrain.
;-- *-- .a4 Umina fantla
Tendebat Fidei , fecretaque peEiora tentat.
Arcanis dea lata > polo tum forte remoto
Ccelicolum magnas volvebat confeia curas.
Ante Jovem generata , decus divumque hominumque,
6)ud fine non tellus pacem, non aquora norunt,
Jußitia confirs- .- —-

He to the fhrines of Faith his fteps addreft.
She, pleas'd with fecrets rowling in her breaft,

Mr . Dryden.

Sil. It. Lib. %,

Far
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Far from the world femote , revolv'd on high
The cares of gods, and counfels of . the sky.
E 'er Jove was born fhe grac'd the bright abodes,
Confort of Juflice, boait of men and gods;
Without whofe heavenly aid no peace below
The ftedfaft earth, and rowling ocean know.

Fig.7. Thereis a Medal of Heliogabalus infcrib'd Fides Exercitus , that
receives a great light from the preceding verfes. She is poited between
two military Enfigns, for the good quality that the Poet afcribes to her
of preferving the public peace, by keeping the Army true to its Allegi-ance.

I fancy, fays Eugenius, as you have difcovered the Age of this imagU
nary Lady, from the defcription that the Poets have made of her, you
may find too the colour of the Drapery that fhe wore in the old Roman
paintings, from that Verfe in Horacet

Te Spes et albo rara Fides colit
Velata panno--- Hör . Od. 35-. Lib . 1.
Sure Hope, and Friendßoip cloath'd in White,
Attend on thee. -- Mr . Creech.

One would think, fays Thilander , by this verfe, that Hope and Fidellty
hath both the fame kind of Drefs. It is certain Hope might have a
fair pretence to White , in allufion to thofe that were Candidates for an
employ.

—- quem duclt hlantem
Cretata ambitio --- Perf . Sat. 5-,

And how properly the Epithet of Rara agrees with her, you may fee in
Fig. 8.the tranfparency of the next figure. She is here drefled in fuch a kind

of Veft as the Latins call a Multicium from the finenefs of its ThTue.
Your Roman Beaus had their fummer toga of fuch a light airy make.

Quem tenues decuere toga nitidique capilli. Hör . Ep . 14. Lib . 1.
I that lov'd-
Curl 'd powder 'd locks, a fine and gawdy gown. Mr . Creech.

I remember, fays Cynthio, Juvenal rallys Creticus, that was otherwife a
brave rough fellow, very handfomely, on this kind of garment.

fed
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---- —-- fed quid
Non facient alij cum tu multitia fiimas,
Cretice ? et hanc veßem populo mirante perores
In Troculas et T olline as.-- Juv . Sat z.
Acer et indomitus Libertatifque magifler,
Cretice-, pelluces ---- Ibid.
- :-- •Nor, vain Metellus, iliall
From Rome\ Tribunal thy harangues prevail
'Gainft harlotry, while thou art clad fo thin,
That thro ' thy Cobweb-robe we fee thy skin,
As thou declaim'ft --- Mr . Täte.
Can'il thou reftore old manners, or retrench
Rome's pride, who com'ft tranfparent to the Bench ? Idem.

But pray what is the meaning that this tranfparent Lady holds up her
train in her left hand ? for I find your women on Medals do nothing with-
out a meaning. Befides, I fuppofe there is a moral precept at leaft couch'd
under the figure flie holds in her other hand. She draws back her gar-
ment, fays Thilander , that it may not incumber her in her march. For
fhe is always drawn in a pofture of Walking, it being as natural for Hope
to prefs forward to her proper objefts, as for Fear to fly from them.

'üt canis in vacuo leporem cum Gallicus arvo
.yiditf et hic pradam pedibus petita ille falutem :
Alter in-hafuro fimilis, jam jamque teuere
Sperat , et extento flringit veßigia roßro ;
Alter in ambiguo eß an ßt comprenßis, et ipßs
Morßbus eripitur , tangentiaque ora relinquit :
Sic deus et virgo eß : hic fpe celer, illa timore.

De Apol. et Daph. Ov. Met . Lib . i,
As when th' impatient Greyhound flipt from far,
Bounds o'er the glebe to catch the fearful Hare,
She in her fpeed does all her fafety lay :
And he with double fpeed purfues the prey ;
O'er-runs her at the fitting turn, and licks
His chaps in vain, and blows upon the flix:
She 'fcapes, and for the neighb'ring covert ftrives,
And gaining flielter doubts if yet fhe lives : ———
Such was the god, and fuch the Aying fair,

Vol . I. Nnn She,
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She, urg'd by Fear, her feet did fwiftly move,
ßut he more fwiftly, who was urg'd by Love . Mr . Dryden.

This beautiful fimilitu .de is , I think, the prettieft emblem in the world
of Hope and Fear in extremity . A flower or bloffome that you fee in
the right hand is a proper Ornament for Hope, fince they are thefe that
we term in poetical language the Hopes of the year.

Vere novo, tunc herba nitens, et roboris expers
Turget et infolida eß, et Spe deletlat agreßes.
Omnia tum florent florumque coloribus almus
Ridetager —---- Ov. Met . Lib . 15-.
The green llem grows in ftature and in fize,
But only feeds with Hope the Farmer 's eyes;
Then laughs the childilh year with flowrets crown 'd,
And laviftily perfumes the fields around. Mr . Dryden.

The fame Poet in his De fafiis , fpeaking of the Vine in flower, ex-
prefles it

In fpe vitis erat-- ■-- « Ov. de Faft. Lib . 5.

,. The next on the Lift is a Lady of a contrary charafter , and therefore
in a quite different poftu ê. As Security is free from all purfuits, fhe
is reprefented leaning carlefly on a pillar. Horace has drawn a pretty
metaphor from this pofture.

Nullum me a Labore reclinat otium.

No eafe doth lay me down from pain. Mr . Creech.
She refts her felf on a pillar, for the fame reafon as the Poets often com-
pare an obftinate refolution or a great firmnefs of mind, to a rock that
is not to be moved by all the aiTaults of winds or waves.

Non civium ardor prava jubent 'wm,
Non vultus inßantis tyranni,
Mente quatit ßlidd , neqiie Außer
Dux inquieta turbidus Adria * &c. Hör.
The man refolv'd, and fteady to his truft,
Inflexible to ill, and obftinately juft,
May the rude Rabble's infolence defpife,
Their fenfelefs clamours and tumultuous cries;

The
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The tyrant 's fiercetiefs he beguiles,

And the ttern brow and the harlh voice defies,
And with fuperior greatnefs fmiles.

Not the rough whirlwind that deforms
Adria 's black gulf- &c. Mr . Creech.

I am apt to thfnk it was on Devices of this nature that Horace had his
eye in his Ode to Fortune . It is certain he alludes to a pillar that figured
out Security, or fomething very like it ; and tili any body finds out ano-
ther that will ftand better in its place, I think we may content our felves
with this before.us.

Te 'Dacus afper, te profugt Scytha
Drbefque gentefque.et Latium ferox,

Regumque matres barbarorum, et
Turpurei metuunt tyranni:

Injuriofo ne pede proruas
Stantem columnam; neu populus frequens

Ad arma ceffdntes, ad arma
Concitet, imperiumque frangät.

AdFortunam . Hör . Lib . i . Od. 35-,
To thee their vows rough Germans pay,
To thee the wandring Scythians bend,
Thee mighty Rome proclaims a friend:

And for their Tyrant fons
The barb'rous Mothers pray

To thee, the greatelt guardian of their Thrones.
They bend, they vow, and ftill they fear,
Left you Ihould kick their Column down,
And cloud the glory of their Crown ;

They fear that you would raife
The lazy crowd to war,

And break their Empire, or confine their praife. Mr . Creech.
I muß however be fo fair as to let you know that Teace and Felkity
have their pillars in feveral Medals as well as Security, fo that if you do
not like one of them, you may take the other.

The next Figure is that of Chaßity, who was worflupped as a God- Fig*
defs, and had her Temple.

N n n z - deinde
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-deinde ad fuperos Aßrtea receßt

Ilde comite, atque dua pariter fugere forores.
De pudicitia . Juv . Sat. 6»

At length uneafy Juflice upwards flew,
And both the Sifters.to the Stars withdrew.

Templa pudicitia quid opus ßatuije puellis,
Si ctiivis nupta quidlibet ejfe licet ?

Mr . T>rydeth

Tib . Lib . 2.

Sirice wives whate'er they pleafe unblam'd can be,
Why rear we ufelefs Fanes to Chaßity ?

How her pofture and drefs become her, you may fee in the following;
verfes,

Ergo fedens velat vultus , obnubit ocellos
Ifla verecundi ßgna Tudoris erant.

She fits, her vifage veil'd, her eyes conceard
By marks like thefe was Chaßity reveal'd.
Ite proeul vitta tenues, infigne pudoris 7

^uaque tegit medios inßita longa pedes.
- frontem limbo velata pudicam.

Alciat.

Ov. de Art . Aman.
Claud. de Theod . Conf.

Hence ! ye fmooth fillets on the forehead bound,
Whofe bands the brows of Chaßity furround,
And her coy Robe that lengthens to the ground. I

She is reprefented in the habit of a RomanMatron.
Matrona prater faciem nil cernere poffis,
Catera y ni Catia eß, demij/a veße tegentis.
Befides, a Matron's face is feen alone ;
But Kate\ > that female bully of the town,,
For all the reft is cover'd with a gown.

Hör . Sat. 2. Lib . i.

Mr . Creech.

That , ni Catia eß3 fays Cynthio, is a beauty unknown to moft of our
Engliß Satyrifts. Horace knew how to ftab with addrefs, and to give
a thruft where he was leaft expefted . Boileau has nicely imitated him
in this, as well as his other beauties. But our Engliß Libellers are for
bewing a man down-right, and for letting him fee at a diflance that he

i&
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is tolook for no mercy. I own to you, fays Eugenius, I have often admi-
red this piece of art in the two Satyrifts you mention, and have been fur-
prized tomeet with a man in a Satire that Inever in theleaft expeäed to
findthere . They have a particular wayof hiding their ill nature, and intro-
duce a criminal radier to illuftrate a precept or paflage, than out of any
feeming delign to äbufe hira. Our Eng/iß Poets on the contrary fliow
a kind of malice prepenfe in their Satires, and inftead of bringing in the
perfon to give light to any part of the Poem, iet you fee they writ the
whole Poem on purpofe to abufe the perfon. But we muft not leave
the Ladies thus. Pray what kind of head-drefs is that of Tiety?

As Chaßity, fays Thilander , appears in the habit of a Roman matron,
in whom that Virtue was fuppofed to reign in its perfeftion , •Tiety wears Fig
the drefs of the Veftal Virgins, who were the greateft and moft Ihining
examples of it . Vittata Sacerdos is you know an expreffion among
the Latin Poets . I do not queftion but you have feen in the Duke of
Florence's gallery a beautiful antique figure of a woman ftanding before
an Altar, which fome of the Antiquaries call a Tiety , and others a Ve¬
ftal Virgin . The woman, Altar, and fire burningon it, are feen in mar-
ble exaftly as in this coin,.-and bring to my mind a part of a fpeech that
Religionmakes in cPhadrus \ fables.

Sed ne ignis nofler facinori ßraluceat,
Ter quem verendos exeolit Tietas deos. Fab. 10. Li . 4.

It is to this Goddefs that Statins addreffes himfelf in the following lines»
Summa deum Tietas L cujus gratißima ccelo
Rara profanatas inJpetJant numina terras,
Huc vittata comam, niveoque inßgnis amitfu,
§>ua/is adhuc prajens , nulläque expulfa nocentum
Fraude rüdespopulos atque aurea regna colebasy
Mitibus exequiis ades, et lugentis Hetrufci
Cernepios ßetus , /audataque lumina terge. Statius Silv. Li , 3;
Chief of the Skies, celeftial Tiety \

. Whofe god-head, priz'd by thofe of heavenly birth,
Revifits rare thefe tainted realms of Earth,
Mild in thy milk-white veft, to footh my friend,
With holy fillets on thy brovvs defeend,
Such as of old (e'er chae'd by Guilt and Rage);
Ä race unpoliflit, and a golden age,.

Beheldi
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Beheld thee frequent . Once more come below,
Mix in the foft iblemnities of woe,
See, fee, thy own Hetrufcus waftes the day
In pious grief ; and wipe his tears away.

The little trunk flie holds in her left hand is the Acerra that you fo often
find among the Poets, in which the frankincenfe was preferv'd that
Tiety is here fuppofed to ftrow on the fire.

'Dantquc facerdoti cufiodem thuris acerram . Ov. Met . Li . 13,
H<ec tibi pro nato pleno, dat latus acerra
Theebe-m-1 ---- Mart . Li . 4. Epig . 45*.

Fig. 12. ^ he fig Ure0f Equity differs but little from that our painters make of
her at prefent. The fcales llie carries in her hand are fo natural an em-
blem of juitice, that Terfius has turned them into an allegory to ex-
prefs the deciiions of right or wrong.

---- 6)uirites
Hoc j >uto non juflum eß, illud male, recJitis ißud;
Scis etenim jußum gemind fufpendere lanc'e
Anciptis Libra . --- Socrat . ad Alcibiad.Sat. 4.
-- :---- Romans., know,
Againft right reafon all your counfels go;
This is not fair ; nor profitable that:
Nor t'other queffion proper for debate.
But thou, no doubt, can'ft fet the bulinefs right,
And give each argument its proper weight :
Know'ft vvith an equal hand to hold the fcale, &c. Mr .'Dryden.

Fig. 13. The next figure I prefent you with is Etemity . She holds in her hand
a globe with a Phaenix on it . How proper a type of Etemity is each
of thefe you may fee in the follovving quotations . I am füre you will
pardon the leagth of the latter as it is not improper to the occafion, and
ihovvsat the fame time the 'great fruitfulnefs of the Poet 's fancy that
could turn the fame thought to fo many different ways.

Hac JEterna manet, divißque ßmillima forma eß,
Cui neque principium eß ufquam, nec finis : in ij>ß
Sed ßmilis toto remanet, perqtie omnia par eß.

de Rotunditate Corporum . Manii. Li . 1.
This
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Mr . Cree.ch.

This form's eternal, and .may juftly claitn
A god-like nature, all its parts the fame;
Alike, and equal to its felf 'tis found,
No end's and no beginning in a round:
Nought can moleft its Being, nought controul,
And this enobles, and confines the whole.

*Par volucer fuperis : Stellas qui vividus aquat
Durando , membrifqwe terit redeuntibus avum .- .
Nam pater efl prolefque fui , nulloque creante
Emeritos artus fcecunda morte reformat,
Et petit alt er nam totidem per funera vitam . -
O fenium poßture rogo, falßfque fepulchris
Natales habiture vices, que ßepe renafei
Exitio , proprioque foles pubefeere letho. ■ ■-
O felix,harefque tut ! quo folvimur omnes,
Hoc tibi fupp editat vires ,prabetur origo
'Per eitlerem, moritur te non pereunte feneclus.
Vidißi quodeunque fuit . Te feeula tefle
CuntJa revolvuntur : ftoßi quo tempore pontus
Fuderit elatas fcopulis ßagnantibus undas .*
Ghtis Phaetonteis erroribus arferit . annus.
Et clades Te nulla rapit , fohtfque fuperßes
Edomitd tellure manes, non ßamina Parca
In Te dura legunt, non jus habuere nocendi. de Phasnice. Claud.
A God-like bird ! whofe endlefs round of years
Outlafts the ftars, and tires the circling fpheres ; .——
Begot by none himfelf, begetting none,
Sire of himfelf he is, and of himfelf the fon;
His life in fruitful death renews its date,
And kind deftruäion but prolongs his fate.
O thou, fays he, whom harmlefs fires fhall burn, ^
Thy age the flame to fecond youth fhall turn, v
An infant's cradle is thy fun'ral urn .- 5
Thrice happy Phanix ! Heav 'n's peculiar care
Has made thy felf thy felf's furviving heir.
By Death thy deathlefs vigour is fupply'd,
Which fmks to ruine all the world befide.

Thy

v
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Thy age, not thee, affifting Thcebusburns,
And vital flames light up thy fun'ral Urns.
YVhate'er events have been thy eyes furvey,
And thou art fix'd while ages roll away.
Thou faw'it when raging ocean burfl: his bed,
O'er-top'd the mountains, and the earth o'erfpread ;
When the rafh youth inflam'd the high abodes,
Scorch'd up the skles, and fcar'd the deathlefs Gods,
When nature ceafes, thou flialt ftill remain,
Nor fecond Chaos bound thy endlefs reign;
Fate 's tyrant laws thy happier lot fhall brave,
Baffle deltruftion , and elude the grave.

The circle of rays that you fee round the head öf the Thanix diftin-
guilh him to be the bird and offspring of the Sun.

Solls avi ßpecimen-------
*Vna efl qua reparet ßeque ipßa reßeminet ales ;
Ajfyrii 'Thanica .vocant : man frnge neque herbisy
Sed Thuris lacrymis, et fucco vivit amonü.
Hac ubi quinque ßua complevit ficula vita,
Illcis in ramis, tremulave cacumine palma,
Unguibus et duro fibi nidum conßruit ore :
■ fiwul ac cafias, ac nardi lenis ariflas
Gfaaffdque cumfulvd fubflravit cinnama myrrhd,
Se ßuper imponit, ßnitque in odoribus avum.
Inde ferunt totidem qui vivere debeat annos
Corpore de patrio parvum phanica renafii.
Cum dedit huic atas vires , onerique ferendo eß,
'Ponderibus nidi ramos levat arboris alta,
Fertque pius cunaßque ßtas ,patriumque Sepulcbrum,
'Perque leves auras Hyperionis urbe potitus
Ante fores facras Hyperionis ade reponit. Ov. Met . Li .i .̂

-- Titanhis ales. Claud. de Phaenice.

.- From himfelf the Thanix only fprings:
Self-born, begotten by the parent Flame,
In which he burn'd, another and the fame.
Who not by com or herbs his life fuftains,
Bat the fweet eflence of Amomumdrains:

And
4

4
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And watches the rieh gums Arabia bears,
While yet in tender dew they drop their tears.
He (his five centurics of life fulfill'd)
His neft on oaken boughs begins to build,
Or trembling tops of Palm, and firft he draws
The plan with his broad bill and crooked claws,
Nature 's ardficers ; on this the pile
h form'd, and rifes round ; then with the fpoil
Of Cafra, Gynamon, and ftems of Nard,
fFor foftnefs ftrew'd beneath) his fun'ral bed is rear'd :
Fun 'ral and bridal both ; and all around
The borders with corruptlefs Myrrh are crown'd,
On this ineumbent ; 'tili aetherial flame
Firft catches, then confumes the coftly frame;
Confumes him too, as on the pile he lies;
He liv'd on odours, and in odours dies.

An Infant-Thcenix from the 'former Iprings,
His father 's heir, and from his tender wings
Sha'kes ofFhis parentduft , his method he purfues,
And the fame leafe of life on the fame terms renews.
When grown to manhood he begins his reign,
And with ftifF pinions can his flight fuitain,
He lightens of its load, the tree that bore
His father's royal fepulchre before,
And his own cradle : This (with pious care,
Plac'd on his back) he cuts the buxom air,
Seeks the Sun's city, and his facred church,
And decently lays down his burthen in the porch. Mr . fDrydev,
Sic ubi feecundä reparavit morte juventam,
Et patrios idem cineres, collettaque portat .
Unguibus ojfaj >üs , Nilique ad littora tendens
'Vnicus extremo 'Phoenix procedit ah Euro:
Conveniunt Aquila , cuntJaque ex orbe volucres
Ut Solis mirentur avem-- Claud. de laud.Stil. L . 2.
So when his parent's pile hath ceas'd to burn,
Tow 'rs the young Phoenix from the teeming um:
And from the purple eaft, with pious toil
Bears the dear reliques to the diftant Nik%

Vol . I, O o o Him-
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Himfelf a fpecies ! Theti , the bird of Jove,
And all his plumy nation quit the grove;
The gay harmoniou? train delighted gaze,
Crowd the proceffion, and refound his praife.

The radiated head of the "Phoenixgives us the meaning of a pafTage in
Aufonius, which I was formerly furprized to meet with in the defcrip-
tion of a Bird . But at prefent I am very well fatisfied the Poet muß
have had his eye on the figure of this Bird in ancient fculpture and paint-
ing, as indeed it was impoffible to take it from the life.

Ter nova Neßorees implevit purpura fufos,
Et toties terno comix vivacior avo,
Quam novies terni glomerantem fecula tracJns
Vineunt aripedes ter terno Neßore cervi,
Tres quorum atates fuperat 'Phcebeijus ofcen,
Quem novies fenior Gangeticus anteit ales,
Ales cinnameo radiatus tempora nido. Aufon.Eidyil. n„

Arcanum radiant oculijubar . ignens ora
Cingit bonos, ruttlo cognatum vertice ßdus
Attollit crißattis apex ^ tenebrafque ferend
Luce fecat ---- < Claud. de Phsen.

His fiery eyes lhoot forth a glitt 'ring ray,
And round his head ten thoufand glories play:
High on his ereil, a Star celeüial bright
Divides the darknefs with its piercing light.
--- Trocul ign-ea lucet

Ales, odorati redolent cm cinnama bußi. Cl. de laud. Stil.L .2.

If you have a mind to compare this feale of Beings with that of Heßod>f
I mall give it you in a tranflation of that Poet.

Ter binos deciefque novem fitper exit in anfios
Jußa fenefeentum quos implet vita virortim.
Hos novies fuperat vivendo garrula Comix:
Et quater egreditur cornicis ßecula cervus.
Alipedem cervum ter vincit Corvus: at illum
Multiplicat novies ePhoenix> reparabicis ales.
Quam vos perpefüo deci.es pravertitis avo
Nympha Hamadryades : quarum longijßma vita eß:
Hi cohibent fines vivacia fat 'a änimantUtfi. Aufon. feid'yl. 18..The
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The utmoft age to man the Gods affign
Are winters three times two, and ten times nine:
Poor man nine times the prating Dawes exceed:
Three times the Dawe's the Deer 's more lafting breed:
The Deer 's füll thrice the Raven's race outrun:
Nine times the Raven Titans feather 'd fon:
Beyond his age, with youth and beauty crown 'd,
The Hamadryads (hine ten ages round :
Their breath the longeit is the Fates beftow;
And fuch the bounds to mortal lives below.

A man had need be a good Arithmatician , fays Cynthio, to undcrftand
this Author 's works . His defcription runs on like a Multiplication Ta¬
ble. But methinks the Poets ought to have agreed a Iktle better in the
calculations of a Bird 's iife that was probably of their ovvn creation.

We generally find a great confufion in the traditions of the ancients,
fays Thilander . It leems to mc, from the next Medal, it was an opinionFig. 14.
among them, chat the Ttccnix renewed her feli' at the beginning of the
great year, and the return of the Golden Age. This opinion I find touch-
ed upon in a couple of lines in Claudian.

Quicquid ab externis ales longava colonis
CoUigit, optati referens exordiaßecli. Claud. de rapt . Prof .Li .z.

The perfon in the midft of the circle is fuppofed to be Jupiter , by the
Author that has publilhed this Medal, but I Ihould rather take it for the
figure of Time . I remember I have feen at Rotne an antique Statue of
Time , with a wheel or hoop of marble in his hand, as Seneca defcribes
him, and not with a ferpent as he is generally reprefented.

----- properat cur/11
Vita citato, volucrique die
Rota pracipitis volvitur anni. Herc . für . Aä . 1.

Life pofts away,
And day from day drives on with fwift carreer
The wheel that hurries on the headlong year.

As the circle of marble in his hand reprefents the common year, fo this
that encompafles him is a proper reprefentation of the great year,which
is the whole round and comprehenfion of Time . For when this is fini-
Ihed, the heavenly bodies are fuppofed to begin their courfes anew, and

O o o z to
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to meafure over again the feveral periods and divifions of years, months,
days, &c into which the great year is diftinguiflied.

—- conßimto, Magnus qui dicitur , anno
Rurfus in antiquum venient vaga ßdera curßum:
(jgualia dißpoßti ßeterant ab origine mundi. Aufon. Eidyl . 18. -
When round the great Platonick year has turn 'd,
In their old ranks the wandring ilars fhall ftand
As when firfl marflial'd by th' Almighty's hand.

To fum up therefore the thoughts of this Medal. The infcription teaches
us that the whole defign mufl: refer to the Golden Age which it lively re-
prefents, if we fuppofe the circle that encompaiTesTime., or if you pleafe
Jupiter , fignifies the finifhing of the great year ; and that the Thcenix
figures out the beginning of a new feries of time. So that the compli-
ment on this Medal to the Emperor Adrian , is in all refpefts the fame
that Virgil makes to Tollio's fon, at whofe birth he fuppofes the annus
magnus or platonical year run out, and renewed again with the opening
of the Golden Age.

Magnus ab integro ßeclorum naßcitur ordo;
Jam redit et Virgo, redetmt Saturnia regna:
Et nova progenies ccelo demittitur alto. Virg . Ec . 4..
The time is come the Sibyls long foretold, }
And the blelt maid reftores the Age of Gold C
In the great wheel of Time before enroll'd. \
Now a great progeny from Heav 'n defcends. Ld .Lauderdnki
- .--- nunc adeß mundo dies
Supremus ille, qui premat genus impium
Cceli ruind ; rurßus ut ßirpem novam
Generet renaßcens melior : ut quondam talit
Juvenis tenente regna Saturno poli. Sen. Oet . A61.zu,
-The lad great day is come,
When earth and all her impious fons fhall lie
Cruflit in the ruines of the falling sky,
Whence frelh fliall rife, . her new-born reaJms to grace,.,
A.pious offspring anda purer race,
Such as e'erwhile in golden ages fprung,
When Saturn goyern'dJ: and the world was young»

You:
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You may compare the defign of this reverfe, if you pleafe, with one of
Conflantine, fo far as the 'Phoenix is concerned in both . As for the other
figure, we may have occaiion to fpeak of it in another place. Vid. t$
figure. King of France 's Medalions.

The next figure fhadows out Eternity to us, by the Sun in one hand-Fig.
and the Moon in the other , which in the language of facred poetry is as
long as the Sun and Moon endureth. The heathens made choice of thefe
Lights as apt fymbols of Eternit} y becaufe contrary to all fublunary Be-
ings, though they feem toperifh every night, they renew themfelves every
morning.

Soles occidere et redire pojfunt %
Nobis cum fernel occidit brevis luxr.
Nox efl perpetua una dormienda. CatuL
The Suns fhall often fall and rife:
But when the Ihort-liv'd mortal dies.
A night eternal feals his eyes,

Horace, whether in imitation of' Catullus or not, has applied the fame
thought to the Moon : and that too in the plural number.

cDamna tarnen celeres refiarant cceleftia lunte:
Mos ubi decidimus

Quo piws JEneas, quo Tullits dives, et Ancusy
'Pulvis et umbra fumus. Hör . Od.7. Lib . 4,

Each lofs the haftning Moon repairs again.
But we, when once our race is done,
With Tullus and Anchißs ' fon,.

(Tho ' rieh like one, like t'other good )
Toduft and fhades, without a Sun,
Defcend , and fink in dark oblivion's rloodl . Sir TV. Temple,.

In the next figure Eternity fits on a globe of the :heavens adornedf,g,
with flars. We have already feen how proper, an emblem of Eternity
the globe is, and may find the duration of the ilars made.ufe.of by the.
Poets, as an expreffion of what is neverlike to .end. .

--- -~— Siellas qui vividus. aquas,
Durmdo. —-— - Claud;.
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—--- 1Tolus dum ßdera paßet,
Semper bonos nomenque ttmm laudeßque manebunt. Virg . Mtl . L .t]
Lucida dum current annoß ßdera mundi, &c. Sen. Med.

Vul. I might here teil you that Etemity has a covering on her head, becaufe
f |g- l3-wecan never find out her beginning ; that her legsare bare, becaufe we

fee only thofe parts of her that are aftually running on ; that ftie fits on a
globe and bears a feepter in her hand, to ihew ifoe is fovereign Miftrefs
of all things : but for any of thefe affertions I have no Warrant from the
Poets.

You muft exeufe me, if I have been langer than ordinary on fuch a
Fig. 18.fubjeft as Etemity . The next you fee is Viclory, to whom the Medal-

lifts as well as Poets never fail to give a pair of wings.

Adfuit ipfa ßuis Ales Victoria - Claud.de 6. Conf. Honor.
- dubijs volitat Victoria pennis . Ov.
-- niveis Victoria concolor alis . Sil. It.

The palm branch and lawrel were both the rewards of Conquerors , and
therefore no improper Ornaments for Victory.

- lenta Vittoris pramia palma . Ov. Met.

Et palma pretinm Victoribus. Virg . JEn. 5.
Tu dueibus la 'tis aderis cum lata trirmphum
Vox canet, et longas vißent capitolia pompas.

Apollo ad Laurum . Ov. Met.
Thou malt the Roman feftivals adorn;
Thou flialt returning Cafärs triumphs grace,
When pomps mall in a long proceffion pafs. Dryden.

By the way you may obferve the lower plaits of the Drapery that feem
to have gathered the wind into them. I have feen abundance of antique
figures in Sculpture and Painting, with juft the fame turn in the lower
foldings of the Veft, when the perfon that wear-s it is in a pofture of
tripping forward . ....

Obviaque adverßas njibrabant flamina Veßes. Ov.Met . Lib . 1.
—As
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,-- — As fhe fled, the wind

Increafing, fpread her flow ing haip behind ;
And left her legs and thighs expos'd to view. Dryden.
- tenues ßnuantur flamine veßes. Id. Lib . z.

It is worth while to compare this figure of VicJory with her Statue as it
is defcribed in a very beautiful paiFage of Trudentius.

Non aris non farre mola Victoria felix
Exorata venit : labor impiger, afpera virtus,
Vis animi, excellens ardor , violenHa, cura,
Hatte tribuunt ^ durum tracJandis robur in armis.
Qua ß defuerint bellantibus, aurea quamvis
Marmoreo in templo rutilas Victoria pinnas
Explicet , et multis furgat formata talentis -:
Non aderit veflifque offenJa videbitur haßis.
Quid mites propriis diffifus viribus optas
Irrita feeminea tibimet folatia forma ?
Nunquam penniger am legio ferrata puellam.
Vidit anhelantum regeret qua tela virorum.
Vincendi quaris dominam? fua dextra cuique eßr
Et Deus omnipotens. Non pexo crine virago,
Nec nudo fufpenfa pede, ßrophioqne revineta,
Nec tumidas fluitanteßnu veßitapapillas.

Prudentius contra Symm. Li . »,
Shall Viftory i'ntreated lend her aid
For cakes of flower on .fmoaking Altars laid ?
Her help from toils and watchings hope to find,,
From the llrong body, and undaunted mind :.
If thefe be wanting on th' embatterd piain,,
Ye fue the unpropitious maid in vain.
Though in her marble temples taught to blaze.
Her dazling wings the golden dame difplays,
And many a talent in due weight was told
To Ihape her God -head in the curious mould,,
ShaU-the rough foldier of himfe'lFdefpair,
And hope for female vifions in the air ?
W'hat legioh fheath'd in iron e'er furvey'd:
Their darts direäed by this winged maidJ!

Do'ft
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Do'ft thou the power that gives fuccefs demand?
'Tis He th' Almighty, and thy own right hand;
.Not the fmooth Nymph, whofe locks in knots are twin'd,
Who bending fliows her naked foot behind,

• Who girds the virgin zone beneath her breait,
And from her bofom heaves the fWelling veft.

Fig. 19. You have here another Viflory that I fancy Claudian had in his view
whenhe mentions her vvings, palm and trophy in the following defcrip-
tion. It appears on a Coin of Conflantinewho lived about an age b'efore
Claudian, and I believe we lhall find that it is not the only piece of an-
tique fculpture that this Poet has copied out in his defcriptions.

—1--- cum totis exurgens ardua pennis
Ififa diici Jacras VicJoria f>änderet ades,
Et fialma viridi gaudens, et amiöia troßhais.

Claud. de Lau . Stil. Li . 3.
On all her plumage rifing when {hethrew
Her facred flirines wide-open to 'thy view,
How pleas'd for thee her emblems to difplay,
With palms diftinguifli'd, and with trophies gay.

Fig.20. The lad of our imaginary Beings is Liberty . In her left hand fhe car-
ries the wand that the Latins call the Rudis or Vindicfa, and in her
right the cap of Liberty . The Poets ufe the fame kinds of metaphors to
exprefs Liberty . I lhall quote Horace for the firft whom Ovid has imi-
tated on the fame occafion, and for the latter MartiaL

-- donatwmjam rude quaris
Mecanas iterum antiquo me includere ludo. Hör . Lib . i . Epifl . 1.
,-- tarda vires minuente feneilä
Me quoque donarijam rude tempus erat . Ov. de Tr . Lib . 4. El . %.
Since bent beneath the load of years I ftand,
I too might claim the freedom-giving wand.
$)uod te nominejam tuo faluto
6)uem regem, et dominum frius vocabam,
JSle me dixeris effe contumacem
Totis pilea farcinis redemi. Mar. Lib . z. Epig. 68.

By
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By thy piain name though now addrefl,
Though once my King and Lord confeft,
Frown not : with all my goods I buy
The precious Cap of Liberty.

I cannot forbear repeating a paflage out of Terßus , fays Cynthio, that in
my opinion turns the ceremony of making a Freeman very handfomely
into ridicule. It feems the clapping a Cap on his head and giving him a
Turn on the heel were neceffary circumftances. A Slave thus qualified
became a Citizen of Rome, and was honoured with a name more than be-
longed to any of his Forefathers, which Terßus has repeated with a
great deal of humour.

--- Heu ßeriles veri , quibus una Quirltem
Vertigo facit ! hic 'Dama eß, non treßis agaß>
Vappa, et lippus, et in tenui farragine mendax.
Verterit hunc dominus, momento turbinis exit
Marcus Dama . 'Papa ! Marco Jpondente, recußas
Credere tu nummos? Marco ßub Judice f alles }
Marcus dixit , ita eß : aßßgna, Marce, tabellas.
Hac mera libertas : hanc nobis ßilea donant. Perf. Sat. f.
That falfe Enfranchifement with eafe is found:
Slaves are made Citizens by turning round.
How ! replies one, can any be more free ?
Here 's Dama , once a Groom of low degree,
Not worth a farthing, and a Sot befide ;
So true a Rogue, for lying's fake he ly'd :
But, with a Turn , a Freeman he became ;
Now Marcus T)ama is his Worihip 's name.
Good Gods ! who wou'd refufe to lend a fum,
If wealthy Marcus furety wou'd become!
Marcus is made a Judge , and for a proof
Of certain truth , he ßaid it , is enough.
A Will is to be prov'd ; put in your claim ;
'Tis clear, if Marcus has fubfcrib'd his name.
This is true liberty, as I believe ; 1
"What farther can we from our Caps receive, C
Than as we pleafe without controul to live ? V Mr. 'Dryden.

Vol . I. Ppp Since
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Since you have given us the ceremony of the Cap, fays Eugenius, Vll
give you that of the Wand, out of Claudian.

Te faßos tneunte quater , follennia ludit
Omina libertas . deduclum Vindice morem
Lex celebrat, famulufque jugo laxatus herili
Ducitur , et grato remeat fecurior tblu.
Trifiis conditio fulfata fronte recedit :
In civem rubuere gena , tergoque removit
Verbera firomiffi felix injuria voti . Claud. de 4. Conf. Hon.

The Grato itlu and the felix injuria , fays Cynthio, would have told us
the name of the Author , though you had faid nothing of him. Therc
is none of all the Poets that delights fo rauch in thefe pretty kinds of
contradiftions as Claudian. He loves to fet his Epithet at variance with
its fubftantive, and to furprize his Reader with a feeming abfurdity. If
this Poet were well examined, one would find that fome of his greatell
beauties as- well as faults arife from the frequent ufe of this particular
figure.

I queftion not, fays Thilander , but you are tired by this time with the
Company of fo myfterious a fort of Ladies as thofe we have had before
us. We will novv, for our diverfion, entertain our felves with a fett of
Riddles, and fee if we can find a key to them among the ancient Poets.

sZTefThe firft of them, fays Cynthio, is a Ship under fail, I fuppofe it has at
Fig.1!leaft a metaphor or moral precept for its cargo. This , fays Thilander,

is an emblem of Happinefs, as you may fee by the infcription it carries
in its fails. We find the fame Device to exprefs the fame thought in
feveral of the Poets : as in Horace, when he fpeaks of the moderation
to be ufed in a flowing fortune, and in Ovid when he refleäs on his
paft happinefs.

Rebus angußis animofks atque
Fortis appare : Japienter idem
Contrabes vento nimiüm fecundo

Turgida vela, Hör . Od. 10. Lib . x.

When Fortune fends a ftormy wind,
Then fhew a brave and prefent mind ;
And when with too indulgent gales
She fwells too much, then furl thy fails. Mr . Creecb.

Nominis
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Nominis et fama quondam fulgore trahebar.

Dum tulit antennas aura ßcunda meas.
Qv. de Trif . Lib , 5. El . iz.

En ego, non paucis quondam munitus amicis,
Dum flavit velis aura ßcunda meis. Id. Epift .ex Ponto 3. Lib . z.

I liv'd the daiiing Theme of ev'ry tongue,
The golden Idol of th' adoring throng ;
Guarded with friends, while Fortune 's balmy gales
Wanton 'd aufpicious in my fwelling fails.

You fee the Metaphor is the fame in the Verfes as in the Medal, with
this diftindtion only, that the one is in words and the other in figures.
The Idea is alike in both , though the manner of reprefenting it is diffe-
rent . If you would fee the whole Ship made ufe of in the fame fenfe by
an old Poet , as it is here on the Medal, you may find it in a pretty Alle-
gory of Seneca.

Fata ß llceat mihi
Fingere arbitrio meo,
Temperem zephyro levi
Vela., ne preffa gravi
Spiritu antenna tremant,
Lenis et modice fluens
Aura , nec vergens latus,
Ducat intrepdam ratem. Sen. OEdip . Chor .A£L 4.

My fortune might I form at will,
My canvas Zephyrs foft fhould fi'U
With gentle breath, left rüder gales
Crack the main-yard, "or burft the fails.
By winds that temperately blow
The Barque fhould pafs fecure and flow,
Nor fear me leaning on her fide : ;
But fmoothly cleave th ' unrüfHed tide.

After having confidered the Ship as a Metaphor, we may now look on it
as a Reality , and obferve in it the Make of the old Roman veilels, as they
are deferibed among the Poets . It is carried on by oars and fails at the
fame time.

Ppp % Sive
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Sive opus eß vcIis minimam bene currit ad auram,

Sive opus eß remo remige carpit iter . Ov.dc Trif . Li . i .El. 10.
The Poop of it has the bend that Ovid and Virgil mention.

.--- puppique recurva . Ibid . Li . i .' El . 3.
-- —--- 'littora curva
Tratexunt puppes ----- Virg.

You fee the defeription of the Pilot , and the place he fits on, in the fol-
lowing quotations.

Ipfe gubernatorpuppi Talinurus ab altä . Virg . JEtt, Li . 5*,
.* >■-*.■*■. it Jt-v-J - -■- " ■ ■■ l -t * GVüv '* ■JSxiJT iXi si?*TI/ *X .-r ' iiJt . V* ^ OiSGi -i-ii ' i ^ .1 1> r.*C j

Ipßus ante oculos ingens a vertice pontus
In pupp im ferit . excutitur , pronufque magißer
Volvitur in caput.----- : Id. Mn . Li . 1.
Orontes' bark, that bore the Lyeian crew,
(A horrid fight) ev'n in the Hero 's view,
From üem to ftern, by waves was overborn;
The trembling Pilot , from his rudder torn,
Was headlong hurl'd ; -— ;---- Mr . TDryden.
-- l—- Segnemque Menceten,
Oblitus decorifque fui fociümque Jalutis,
In mare praeipitem puppi deturbat ab altä :
Ipfe gubernaclo refior fiibit . Id. JEn . Li.
Mindlefs of others lives, (fo high was grown
His rifing rage,) and carelefs of his own:
The trembling dotard to the deck he drew,
And hoifted up, and overboard he threw;
This done, he feiz'd the heim -- —— Mr . Dryden.

I have mentioned thefe two laft paflages of Virgil , becaufe I think we
cannot have fo right an idea of the JPilot's misfortune in each of them,
without obferving the fituation of his poft, as appears in ancient Coins»
The figure you fee on the other end of the ftiip is a Triton, a man in his
upper parts, and a fifh below with a trumpet in his mouth. Virgil de-
feribes him in the fame manner on one of ^Eneas's mips. It was- probat
bly a common figure on their ancient veflels, for we meet with it too in
Silius Italiens,

Hunc
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Hunc vehit immanis Triton^et carula conchd
Exterrens freta : cui laterum tenus hifpida nanti
Fr Otis hominem prafert , in priflim definip alvus;
Spumea femifero fub fettere murmurat unda. Vir . En . Li . 10.
The Triton bears him, he, whofe trumpet 's found
Old Ocean's waves from fhore to more rebound.
A hairy man above the warte he ihews,
A Porpoife tail down from bis belly grows,
The billows murmur, which his brealt oppofe. Ld . Lauderdale.
Ducitur et Libya puppis fignata figuram
Et Triton captivus . - i-- ■-- Sil. It. Li . 14.

I am apt to think, fays Eugenias, from certain paflages of the Poets, that
feveral fliips made choice of fome God or other for their guardians, as
among the Roman Catholics every veffel is recommended to the patro-
iHge of fome particular Saint. To give you an inftance of two or three.

Eft mihi ßtque precor flava tutela Minerva
Navis--- 1- ■ Ov. de Trif . Li . 1. El .10.
Numen erat celfa puppis vicinaT ) ione. Sil. It . Li . 14.
Hammon numen erat Libyca gentile carina,
Comigerdque fedens fpeclabat carula fronte . Ibid.
The poop great Ammon Libya's god difplay'd,
Whofe horned front the nether flood furvey'd.

The figure of the Deity was very large, as I have feen it on other Me¬
dals as well as uhis you have fhown us, and ftood on one end of the vef¬
fel that it patronifed . This may give us an image of a very beautiful cir-
cumftance that we meet with in a couple of wrecks defcribed by Silius
Italiens, and Terflus.

—-- Subito cum pondere vißus
Inßliente mari Jubmergitur alveus tmdis.
Scuta virüm crißaque , et inerti fpicula ferro
Tutelaque T)eüm fluitant .-- Sil. It.. Li .14.
Sunk by a weight fo dreadful down ftie goes,
And o'er her head the broken billows clofe,
Bright ftiields and Greils float round the whirling floods,
And ufelefs fpears confus'd with tutelary Gods.

- trabe
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■trabe r-uptd .-Bruttia faxa

Trendit amicus inops, remque omnem furdaque vota
Condidit: lonio jacet ipfe in littore , et unä
Ingentes de puppe ¥)ei, jamque obvia mergis
Coßa ratis lacera .- ■-- Perf. Sat. 6.
My friend is flripwreck'd on the Brutian ftrand,

.His riches in th' lonian main are lofl:;
.And he himfelf ilands fhiv'ring on the coafl.
Where , deftitute of help, forlorn and bare,
He wearies the deaf Gods with fruitlefs pray'r.
Their images, the relicks of the wrack,
Tom from their naked poop, are tided back
By the wild waves; and rudely thrown afliore,
Lie impotent, nor can themfelves reftore.
The vefTel tticks, and ;fhews her open'd fide,
And on her fliatter'd maft the Mews in triumph ride. Mr . <Dryden.

You will think perhaps I carry my conjeclures toofar , if I teil you that I
fancy they are thefe kind of Gods that Horace mentions in his Allego-
rical veflel which was fo broken and lhattered to pieces ; for I am apt to
think that integra relates to the Gods as well as the Lintea.

•- •- non tibi funt integra Jintea,
Non 'DU, quos iterum prejßa voces malo. Hör .Od. 14. Lib . i.
Thy ftern is gone, thy Gods-are loft,

And thou haft none to hear thy cry,
When thou on dang'rous flielves art tofl,

When billows rage, and winds are high. Mr . Creech.
Since we.are engaged fo far in ,the Roman fhipping, fays Thilander,

'Fl'g- 2-1*11 here fliow you a Medal that has on its reverfe a Roßrum with three
teeth to it : whence Silius\ trifidum roßrum and Virgifs roßrifque tri-
dentibus, which in fome editions is ßridentibus , the Editor chufing ra¬
ther to make a falfe quantity than to infert a word that he did not know
the meaning of. :Flaccus gives us a Roßrum of the fame make,

- volat immijßs cava pinus haben is
Jnßnditque falum, et ßpumas vomitare tridenti.

Val.Flac. Argon . Li .r.

A
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A Ship-carpenter of old Rome, fays Cynthio, could not have talked more
judicioufly. I am afraid, if we let youalone, you will find out every plank
and rope about the veffel among the Latin Poets . Let us now, if you
pleafe, go to the nextMedal.

The next, fays Thilander , is a pair of Scales, which we meet with on Fig. 3.
feveral old Coins. They are commonly interpreted as an emblem of the
Emperor 's Juftice . But why may not we fuppofe that they allude fome-
times to the Balance in the Heavens, which was the reigning conftellation
of Rome and Italy . Whether it be fo or no, they are capable methinks
of receivinga nobler interpretation than what is commonly put onthem,
if we fuppofe the thought of the reverfe tobe the fame as that in Manilius.

He/p eriam fua Libra tenet, qua condita Roma
Et propriis franat pendentem nutibus orbem,
Orbis et Imperium retinet , difcrimina rerum
Lancibus, et poßtas gentes tollitque premitque:
6)ua genitus cum fratre Remus hanc condidit urbem. Manil. Lib . 4.

The Scales rule Italy , where Rome commands,
Arid fpreads its empire wide to foreign lands:
They hang upon her nod, their fates are weigh'd-
By her, and laws are fent to be obey'd:
And as her pow'rful favour turns the poize,
How low fome nations fink and others rife!
Thus guide the Scales, and then to fix our doom,
They gave us * Cafar , Founder of our Rome. Mr . Creech.

The Thunderbolt is a reverfe of Auguflus. We fee it ufed by the great- Fig.4.
eft Poet of the fame age to exprefs a terrible and irrefiflable force in bat-
tle, which is probably the meaning of it on this Medal, for in another
place the fame Poet applys the fame metaphor to Augußus's perfon.

-- duo Fulmina belli
Scipiadas--- : Virg . JEn. Lib . 6,

* So Vof-
fius reads
it.

•Who can declare
The Scipiö's worth , thofe Thunderbolts of war?

■dum Cafar ad altum
Mr 'Dryden.

Fulm 'tnat Euphratem hello■
While mighty Cafar , thund 'ring from afar,
Seeks on Euphrates *banks the fpoils of war.

Id. Georg . Lib . 4,

Mr , Drydeff.

::1
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I have fometimes wondered , fays Ewenius , why the Latin Poets fo fre-
quentlygive the Epithets of trifidum and trifulcum to the Thunderbolt . I
am now perfuaded they took it fwm the fculptors and painters that lived
before them, and had generally given it three forks as in the prefent fi-
gure. Virgil inüite on the number three in its defcription, and feems to
hint at the vvings we fee on it . He has worked up fuch a noife and ter-
ror in the compoiition of his Thunderbolt as cannot be exprelfed by a
pencil or graving-tool.

Tres imbris torti radios, tres nubis aquoße
Addiderant , rutili tres ignis, et Alitis Anßri.
Fnlgores nunc terrificos ßnitumque metunique
Mißebant operi, ßammißque ßequacibus iras . Virg . iEn . Lib . 8.
Three rays of wrkhen rain, of fire three more,
Of winged fouthern winds, and cloudy ltore
As many parts, the dreadful mixture frame,
And fears are added, and avenging flame. Mr . cDryden\

Fig. Our next reverfe is an Oaken Garland , which we'find on abundance of
Imperial Coins. I fliall not here multiply quotations to Ihow that the gar-
land of Oak was the reward of fuch as had faved the life of a Citizen, but
will give you a palfage out of Claudian, where the compliment to Stilico
is the fame that we have here on the Medal. I queftion not but the old
Coins gave the thought to the Poet.

Mos erat in veterum caßris , ut tempora queren
Velar et, validis qui fuß viribus hoße
Caßurum potuit morti ßubducere civem.
At tibi qua poterit pro tantis civica reddi
Mcenibus? auf quanta penßabunt fatla corona?

Clau. de Lau . Stil. Lib . 3.
Of old, when in the war's tumültuous ftrife
A Romanfav'd a brother Roman\ life,
And foil'd the threatning foe, our Sires decreed
An Oaken Garland for the vicfor's meed.
Thou , who haft fav'd whole crowds, whole towns fet free,
What groves, what woods, fliall furnifh crowns for thee ?

It is not to be fuppofed that the Emperor had aöually covered a Roman
in battle. It is enough that he had driven out a tyrant, gained a vief ory,

or

t
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or reflored Juftice . For in any of thefe or the like cafes he may very
well be faid to have faved the life of a Citizen, and by confequence enti-
tled to the reward of it . Accordingly we find Virgil diftributing his Oaken
garlands to thofe that had enlarged or itrength 'ned the dominions of
Rome; as we may learn from Statins that the ftatue of Curtius, who had
facrificed himfelf for the good of the people, had the head furrounded
with the fame kind of ornament.

Atque umbrata gerunt civili tempora quercu. '
Hi tibi Nomentum, et Gabios, urbemque Fidenam,
Hi Collatinas imponent montibus arces. Virg . JEn . Lib . 6.
But they, who crown'd with Oaken wreaths appear,
Shall Gabian walls and ftrong Fidena rear:
Nomentum, Bola, with 'Pometia, found;
And raife Colatian tow 'rs on rocky ground . Mr . T>ryden.

Ipfe loci cußos, cujus facrata vorago,
Famofufque lacus nomen memorabile fervat,
Innumeros aris Jonitus, et verbere crudo
Ut fenßt magire forum, movet horrida fanffo
Ora ßtUy meritdque caput venerabile quercu. Statius Sylv. Lib . i . '
The Guardian of that Lake , which boafls to clakn
A füre memorial from the Curtian name ;
Rous 'd by th' artificers, whofe mingled found
From the loud Forum pierc 'd the fhades profound,
The hoary vifion rofe confefs'd in view,
And fliook the Civic wreath that bound his brow.

The two horns that you fee on the next Medal are emblems of Tlenty . Flg
--- apparetque beata pleno

Copia Cornu. Hör . Gar. Saßc.
Your Medallifts teil us that two Horns on a Coin fignify an extraprdi-
nary Plenty. But I fee no foundation for this conjecture. Why fliould
they not as well have ftamped two Thunder -bolts, two Caduceus's, or
two Ships, to reprefent an extraordinary force, a lafting peace, or an un-
bounded happinefs. I rather think that the double Cornu-copiarelates to
the double tradition of its original. Some reprefenting it as the horn of
Achelous broken off by Hercules , and others as the horn of the Goat
that gave fuck to Jupiter.

Vol . I. Q q q - rigi-
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-- rigidum fera dextera cornu
Dum tenet, infregit ; truncdque a fronte revellit.
Naiades hoc, pomis et odoro flore repletum,
Sacrdrunt ; divefque meo bona Copia cornu eß.
Dixerat : at Nymphe ritu fuccincta Diana
1)na minißrarum, fußs utrinque capillis,
Incejfit̂ totumqne tulit pradivite cornu
Autumnunty et menfas felicia poma ficundas.

De Acheloi Cornu . Ov. Met . Lib . 9,
Nor yet his fury cool'd ; 'twixt rage and fcorn,
From my maim'd front he bore the ftubborn horn:
This , heap'd with flowers and fruits ,the Naiads bear,
Sacred to Plenty and the bounteous year.

He fpoke ; when lo a'beauteous Nymph appears,
Girt like Dianas train, with flowing hairs;
The horn ftie brings, in which all Autumn 's ftor'd ;
And ruddy apples for the fecond board. Mr . Gay.
Lac dabat illa Deo : fid fregit in arbore cornu: '

Truncaque dimidid parte decoris erat.
Sußulit hoc Nymphe; cinclumque recentibus herbisy

Et flenum pomis ad Jovis ora tulit.
Ille , ubi res ceeli tenuit , folioque paterno

Sedit, et invicfo nil Jove majus erat,
Sidera nutricem, nutricis fertile cornu

Fecit ; quod domina nunc quoque nomen habet.
De Cornu Amaltheae. Ov. de Faft. Lib . &

The God ftie fuckled of old Rhea born;
And in the pious office broke her horn,
As playful in a rifted Oak fhe tofl

. Her heedlefs head, and half its honours loft.
•Fair Amalthaa took it off the ground,
With apples fill'd it and with garlands bound,
Which to the fmiling infant fhe convey'd.
He , when the fceptre of the Gods he fway'd,
When bold he feiz'd his father's vacant throne,
And reign'd the tyrant of the skies alone,
Bid his rough nurfe the ftarry Heavens adorn.
And grateful in the Zodiac fix'd her Horn.

Betwixt
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Betwixt the double Cornu-copia yöu fee Mercury\ rod.

Cyllenes ceeliqne decus, facunde minißer,
Aurea cui torto virga dracone viret . Mart . Lib . 7. Epig. 74.

Defcend., ■Cyllene's cutelary God,
With ferpents twining round thy golden rod.

It ftands on old Coins as an emblem of Peace, byreafon of its ftupifying
quality that has gained it the title of Virga fomnifera. It has wings,for
another quality that Virgil mentions in his defcription of it.

- —hac fretus ventos et nubila tranat . Virg.
Thus arm'd, the God begins his airy race,
And drives the racking clouds along the liquid fpace. Mr . Dryden.

The two heads over the two Cornu-copia are of theEmperor 's children,
who are fometimes called among the Poets the pledges of Peace, as they
took away the occafions of war in cutting off all difputes to the fuccef-lion.

--- tu mihi frimum
Tot natorum memoranda parens-
Utero toties enixa gravi

Tignora pacis . . Sen. Oftav. Acl. 5-.
Thee firft kind author of my joys,
Thöu fource of many fmiling boys,
Nobly contented to beftow
A pledge of peace in every throe.

This Medal therefore" compliments the Emperor on his two children,
whom it reprefents as public blellings that promife Peace and Plenty to
the Empire.

The two hands that joyn one another are Emblems of Fidelity.
Inde Fides dextraque data - Ov. Met . L . 14.
Sociemus anitnos, pignus hoc fidei cape,
Continge dextram-- Sen. Herc . Für . Aft.
--— en dextra fidefque
§>uem ficumpatrios aiunt portare penates ! Virg. JEn. Lib . 4.

Q q q 2, See
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See now the promis'd faith, the vaunted name,
The pious man, who, ruftving thro ' the flarae,
Preferv 'd his Gods - Mr . T>ryden.

By the Infcription we may fee that they reprefent in this place theFidelity
or Loyalty of the public towards their Emperor . The Caduceusrifing be-
tween the hands fignifies the Peace that arifes from fuch an union with
their Prince , as the fpike of Corn on each fide fhadows out the Plenty
that is the fruit of fuch a peace.

Tax Cererem nutrit , J>acis atumna Ceres. Ov. de Faft. Lib . r.

Fig-8. The giving of a hand, in the reverfe of Claudius, is a token of good will.
For when, after the death of his nephew Caligula, Claudius was in no
fmall apprehenfion for his own life, he was, contrary to his expeclation,
well received among the Tratorian guards, and afterwards declared their
Emperor . His receptionis here recorded on a Medal, in whiclr one of
the Enfigns prefents him his hand, in the fame fenfe as Anchifesgives it
in the following verfes.

Ij?ß pater dextram Anchifes haud multa moratus
i )at juveni , atque animumprafenti munere firmat.

Virg . JEn. Lib . 3.

The old weather-beaten foldier thafcarries in his hand the Roman Eagle,
is the fame kind of officer that you meet with in Juvenal 's fourteenth
Satire.

'Dirne Maurorum attegias, caßella Brigantum,
Dt locupletem Aquilam tibi fexageßmus anntis
Ajferat -- • Juv. Sat. 14.

I remember in one of the Poets the Signifer xs defcribed with a Lion 's
skin over his head and lhoulders, like this we fee in the Medal, but at pre-
fent I cannot recollecl: the paffage. Virgil has given us a noble defcrip-
tion of a warrior making his appearance under a Lion 's skin.

- tegmen torquens immane Leonis
Terribili imfexum fitd , cum dentibus albis
Indutus capiti, ßc regia tecla ßubibat
Horridusy Herculeoqite humeros indutus amiclu.

Virg . JEn. Lib .. 7.

Like
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Like Hercules himfelf his Son appears,

. In falvage pomp : a Lion 's hide he wears;
About his fhoulders hangs the fhaggy skin,
The teeth, and gaping jaws feverely grin.
Thus like the God his father, homely drefl,
He ftrides into the hall, a horrid gueft ? Mr . Dryden.

Since you have mentioned the drefs of your Standard-bearer, fays Cyn-
thio, ' I cannot forbear remarking that of Claudius, which was the ufual
Roman habit. One may fee in this-Medal, as well as in any antique Sta-
tues, that the old Romans had their necks and arms bare, and as much
expofed to view as our hands and faces are at prefent. Before I had
made this remark, I have ibmetimes wondered to fee the Roman Poets,
in their defcriptions of a beautiful man, fo often mentioning the Turn
of his Neck änd Arms, that in our modern dreffes lie out of light, and
are covered under part of the cloathing. Not to trouble you with ma-
ny quotations, Horace fpeaks of both thefe parts of the body in the be-
ginning of an Ode, that in my opinion may be reckoned among the
fineft of his book, for the naturalnefs of the thought, and the beauty of
the expreflion.

'Dum tu Lydia Telephi
Cervicem roß am, et cerea Telephi

Laudas brachia, vte meum
Fervens difficili bile turnet je cur.
When Telephus his youthful charms,
His rofy neck , and winding arms,
With endlefs rapture you recite,
Änd in that pleafing name delight;
My heart,- inflam'd by jealous heats,.
With numberlefs refentments beats;
From my pale cheek the colour flies,.
And all the Man within me dies.

It was probably this particular in the Roman habit that gave Virgil the
thought in the following verfe, where Remulus, among other reproaches"
that he makes the Trojans,for iheir foftnefs and effeminacy, upbraids them
with the Make of their Tunicds that had fleeves to them, and did not
leave the arms naked and expofed to the weather. like that of the Ro¬
mans,

Et;
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Et tunica manicas, et habsnt ridimicula mitra.

Virgil lets us know in another place, that the Italians preferved their
old language and habits, notwithftanding the Trojans became their Ma¬
lters, and that the Trojans themfelves quitted the drefs of their own
country for that of Italy . This he teils üs was the efFect of a prayer that
Juno made to Jupiter.

Illud te, nulld fati quod lege tenetur,
Tro Latio obteßor, pro majeflate tuorum :
Cum jam connubiis pacem felicibus (eßo\)
Component-, cum jam leges et fcedera jungent ;
JSle vetus indigenas nomen mutare Latinos,
Neu Troas fieri jubeas , Teucrofque vocari ;
Aut vocem mutare viros, auf wertere veßes.
Sit Latzum, ßnt Albani per fiecula reges :
Sit Romana potens Itald virtute propago :
Occidit, occideritque ßnas cum nomine Troja . JEn. lib. iz.
This let me beg (and this no Fates withftand )
Both for my felf, and for your father's land,
That when the nuptial bed ihall bind the peace,
(Which I, fince you ordain, confent to blefs)
The laws of either nation be the fame;
But let the Latins flill retain their name:
Speak the fame language, which they fpoke before,
Wear the fame habits, which their Grandfires wore.
Call them not Trojans : perifli the renown
And name of Trqy, with that detefted town.
Latium be Latium ftill : let Alba reign,
And Rome's immortal Majeily remain. Mr . Tfryden.

By the way, I have often admired at Virgil for reprefenting his Juno
with fuch an impotent kind of revenge as what is the fubjed of this
fpeech. You may be fure, fays Eugenius, that Virgil knew very wellthis was a tnfling kind of requeft for the Queen of the Gods to make,
as we may find by Jupiters way of accepting it.

Olli fubridens hominum rerumque repertor :
Et germana Jovis , Saturnique altera proles:
Irarum tantos volvis fub peflore fluBus .?
Verum age, et inceptum frußra Jubmitte furorem.

*Do
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T)o, quod vis ; et me viclufque volenfque remitto.
Sermonem Aufonii patrium morefque tenebunt.
Utque eßy nomen erit : commixti corpore tantüm
Subßdent Teucri : morem ritufque facrorum
Adjiciam,faciamque omnes mo ore Latinos . &c. ./En . Lib . iz,

Then thus the Founder of mankind replies„
(Unruffled was his front, ferene his eyes,)
Can Saturn \ iflue»and Heav 'ns other Heir,
Such endlefs anger in her bofom bear ?
Be Miftrefs, and your füll defires obtain;
But quench the choler you foment in vain.
From aneient blood th' Aufonian people fprung,
Shall keep their name, their habit, and their tongue.
The Trojans to their cuftoms fliall be ty'd,
I will my felf their common rites provide;
The natives fliall command, the foreigners fubfide:
And fliall be Latium ; Troy without a name :
And her lofl; fons forget from whence they came. Mr . Dryden.

*am apt to think Virgil hzd. a further view in this requeft of Juno than
what his Commentators have difcovered in it . He knew very well that
hisMneid was founded on a very doubtful itory, and that JEneas\ Coming
into Italy was not univerfally received among the Romans themfelves.
He knew too that a main objeclion to this ftory was the great difference
of Cuftoms, Language and Habits among the ':omans and Trojans. To
obviate therefore fo ftrong an objeclion, he makes this difference to arife
from the forecafl: and prse-determination of the Gods themfelves. But
pray what is the name of the Lady in the next Medal ? Methinks fhe
is very particular in her Quoiffure.

It is the emblem of Fruitfulnefs, fays Thilander , and was defigned as Fig
a compliment to Julia the wife of Septimius Severus^who had the fame
mimber of children as you fee on this Coin. Her head is cröwned with
towers in allufion to Cybelethe mother of the Gods, and for the fame
reafon that Virgil compares the city of Rome to her.

Felix fr ole vir4m, qualis Berecynthia mater
Invehitur curru Thrygias turrita per urbes,.
L <eta T>eum partu .-- Virg.y£ n. Li. .6.

High
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High as the mother of the Gods in place,
And proud, like her, of an immortal race.
Then when in pomp flie makes a Thrygian round,
With golden turrets on her temples crown 'd. Mr . *Dryden.

The Vine ifliiing out of the Urn fpeaks the fame fenfe as that in the
Pfalmift. Thy wife ßoall be as the fruitful vine on the walls of thy
houfe. The four Stars overhead, and the fame number on the Globe,
reprefent the four children. Thereis a' B Jl*«j of Romulus and Re-
*««.rfucking the wolf, with a Star over each of their heads,as we find the
Latin Poets fpeaking of the children of Princes under the fame metaphor.

Dtque Uli faciunt ßdusjuvenile nepotes^
Ter tuaperque fui facta parentis eant. Ov.de-Trif . Li . x.El. i.

Thou too dear youth, to afhes turn 'd,
Britanniens , for ever mourn'd !
Thou Star that wont this Orb to grace!
Thou pillar of the Julian race!
- Maneas hominum contentus habenis,
Undarum terraque potens, et fidera dones. Stat.Theb .Li . i.
-Stay , great Cafar , and vouchfafe to reign
O'er the wide earth, and o'er the watry main;
Refign to Jove his Empire of the skies,
And people Heav 'n with Roman Deities. Mr . Tope.

I need not mention Hornels comparing Aflyanax to the Morning-ftar,
nor Virgile imitation of him in his defeription of Afcanius.

ig.10. The next Medal was Itampt on the marriage of Nero and OcJavia;
you fee the Sun over the head of Nero, and the Moon over that of 0-
ttavia . They face one another aecording to the fituation of thefe two
Planets in theHeavens.

-- Tu quoque extinttus jaces,
T)eflende nobis femper, infelix puer,
Modo ßdus orbis, columen augußa domüs,
Britannice , >---- Sen. Oftav. Aft . 1.

-- Thabeis obvia flammis
Demet notti Lima timores. Sen. Thyeft .Aä .4. .

And
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And to fliew that OBavia derived her whole luftre from the friendly
afpecl of her husband.

Sicut Luna fuo tune tantum deficit orbe,
§)uum Thoebum adverfis currentem non vidit afir 'ts. Manil .Lib . 4,
Becaufe the Moon then onty feels decay,
When oppofite unto her brother 's ray. Mr . Creech.

But if vve confider the hiftory of this Medal, we fliall find more Fancy
in it than the Medallifts have yet difcovered. Nero and Oclavia were
not only husband and wife, but brother and fifler, Claudius being the
father of both. We have this relation between them marked out in
the Tragedy of Offavia , where it fpeaks of her marriage with Nero.

Fratris thalamos fortita tenet
Maxima Juno : firor Augußi
Sociata to'ris , cur ä patriä
Tellitur Aula ?-- — Seil. Oft . Aß . 1.
To Jove his fifler confort wed,
Uncenfur'd fliares her brother 's bed:
Shall Cafars wife and fifter wait,
An Exile at her husband's gate ?
Implebit aulam ßirpe ctelefii tuam
Generata divo, Claudio gentis decus,
Sortita fratris , more Junonis , toros. Ibid. Acl. 2.
Thy fifler, bright with ev'ry blooming grace,
Will mount thy bed t' iniarge the Claudian race:
And proudly teeming with fraternal love,
Shall reign a Juno with the Roman Jove.

They .are therefore very prettily reprefented by the Sun and Moon, who
as they are the inoft glorious parts of the univerfe, are in poetical genea-
logy brother and fifter. Virgil gives us a fight of them in the fame pofi-
tion that they regard each other on this Medal.

Nec Fratris radiis obnoxia furgere Luna . Virg . Georg . 1.

The flattery on the next Medal is in the fame thought as that of Lu- Fig-1
cretius.

Vol . I. R r r
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Ipfi Epicurus obit decurfo lumine •vitee;
Qui genus humanum ingenio fuperavit , et omnels
Traßinxit , ßellas exortus uti ather ins SoL ' Lucret . Lib . 3.

Nay, Epcurns \ race of life is run ; }
That man of wit, who other men outflione ; C
As far as meaner ftars the mid-day Sun. 3 Mr . Creech.

The Emperor appears as the Rifing Sun, and holds a Globe in his hand,
to figure out the Earth that is enlightned and aftuated by his beauty.

Sol qui terrarum ßammis opera omnia lußras . Virg.

-- tibi primos craßinus orttts
Extulerit Titan , radiifque retexerit orbem. Id.

When next the Sun his rifing light difplays,
And gilds the world below with purple rays. Mr . Dryden.

On his head you fee the rays that feem to grow out of it. Claudian in
the defcription of his infant Titan defcants on this glory about his head,
but has run his defcription into moft wretched fuftian.

Invaüdum dextro portat Titana lacerto,
Nondum luce gravem, nec pubefcentibus alte
Crißatum radiis ; primo clementior avo
Fingitur , et tenerum vagitu defpuit ignem.

Claud. de rapt , Prof . Lib . 2,

An infant Titan held ihe in her arms;
Yet fufferably bright, the eye might bear
The ungrown glories of his beamy hair.
Mild was the babe, and from his cries there came
A gentle breathing and a harmlefs flame.

Fig. 12. The Sun rifes on a Medal of Qommodus, as Ovid defcribes him in the
ftory of Thaeton.

Ardua prima via eß, et qua vix mane recentes
Enituntur equi - Ov. Met . Lib . 2.

You have here too the four horfes breakißg through the clouds in their
* morning palfage,

■- Tyroeis
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ibid.

Ibid.

The woman underneath reprefents the Earth , as Ovid has drawn her
fitting in the fame figure.

Sußulit omniferos collo tenus arida vultus -,
Oppofuitque manum fronti , magnoque tremore
Omnia concutiens fiaulum fubfedit . Ibid.
The earth at length - —
Uplifted to the heav'ns her blafted head,
And clapt her hand upon her brows, and faid,
(But flrft, impatient of the fultry heat,
Sunk deeper down, and fought a cooler feat.)

The Cornu-cop* in her hand is a type of her fruitfulnefs, as in the fpeech
fhe makes to Jupiter.

Hofne mihi fruttus , hunc fertilitatis honorem,
Ojficiique refers ? quod adunci vulnera aratri
Raßrorumque fero , totoque exerceor anno ?
Quod fiecori frondes, alimentaque mitia fruges
Humano generi, vobis quoque thura min 'ißro .? Ibid.
And does the plow for this my body tear ? -\
This the reward for all the fruits I bear, C
Tortur 'd with rakes, and harrafs'd all the year ? \
That herbs for cattle daily I renew,
And food for man, and frankincenfe for you ?

So much for the deflgning part of the Medal ; as for the thought of it,
the Antiquaries are divided upon it . For my part I cannot doubt but it
was made as a compliment to Commodus011 his skill in the chariot-race. It
is fuppofed that the fame occafion furnilhed Ltican with the fame thought
in Iiis addrefs to Nero,

Seu te flammigeros Thozbi confcendere currus,
Telluremque, nihil mutato ßle , timentem
Jgne vago lußrare juvet Luc . Lib . 1. ad Neronem.

Rrr i Or
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Or if thou chufe the empire of, the day,
And make the Sun's unwilling Heeds obey ;
Aufpicious if thou drive the flaming team,
While earth rejoyces in thy gentler beam -- Mr . Rowe. '

This is fo natural an allufion, that we find the courfe of the Sun defcrib-
ed in the Poets by metaphors borrowed from the Circus.

Quam fuffenßus eat 'Phßbus , currumque reßeffat
Huc illuc agiles, et fervet in athere metas. Manil. Lib . r.
- Hejperio poßtas in littore metas, Ov. Met . Lib z.
Et Solex aquo metd dißabat utrdque . Idem.

However it be, we are fure in general it is a comparing of Commodus to
the Sun, which is a fimile of as long ftanding as poetry, I had almoft
faid, as the Sun it felf.

I believe, faysCynthio, there is fcarce a great man he ever flione upon
that has not been compared to him. I look on fimiles as a part of his
produftions . I do not knovv whether he raifes fruits or flowers in grea-
ter number. Horace has turn 'd this comparifon into ridicule feventcen
hundred years ago.

-- laudat Brutwn > laudatque cohortern,.
Solem Aßa Brutum appellat - Hör . Sat. 7. Lib . 1,
He praifeth Brutus much and all his train;
He calls him Aßa 's Sun -- Mr . Creech.

You have now fliown us perfons under the difguife of Stars, Moons
and Suns. I fuppofe we have at laft done with the coeleftial bodies.

. Flg. 13. The next figure you fee, fays TInländer , had once a place in the hea-
vens, if you will believe ecclefiaftical ftory. It is the fign that is faid to
have appeared to Conßantinebefore the battle with Maxentius . We are
told by a Chriftian Poet , that he caus'd it to be wrought on the military
Enfign that the Romans call their Labarum . And it is on this Enfign
that we find it in the prefent Medal.

Chrißus purpureum gemmanti, textus in auro
Signabat Labarum, - Prudent . contra Symm. Lib . 1.

A
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A Chrift was on th' Imperial ftandard born,
That Gold embroiders, and that Gemms adorn.

By the word Chriflus he means without doubt the prefent figure, which
is compofed out of the two Initial letters of the name.

He bore the fame fign in his ftandards, as you may fee in the following Fig. 14.
Medal and verfes.

Agnoßas, Regina., libens meaßgna neceffe eß:
In qnibus Effigies Crucis aut gemmata refulget^
Aut longis ßUdo ex auro prafertur in haßis.

Conftantinus Romam alloquitur. Ibid. .

My Enfignjet the Queen of nations praife,
That rieh in gemms the Chriftian Crofs difplays:
There rieh in gemms; but on my quiv'ring fpears
In folid gold the facred mark appears.

Vexillumque Crucis ßummus dominator adorat . Id. in Äpotheofi.
See there the Crofs he wav'd on hoflile ihores,.
The Emperor of all the world adores;

But to return to our Labarum -, if you have a niind tofee it in ä itate F'g-r?>
of Paganifm you have it on a Coin of Tiberius. It ftands between two
other Enfigns, and is the mark of a Romau Colony where. the Medal,
was ftamped. By the way you muft obferve, that where-ever the Ro¬
mansfixed their fiandards they looked on that place as their country, and
thought themfelves obliged to defend it with their lives. For this rea-
fon their llandards were always carryed before them when they wentto
fettle themfelves in a Colony. This gives the meaning of a couple of
verfes in Silius Italiciis , that make a very far-fetcht compliment to
Fabius,

Ocytts hnc1 Aquilasßervataqueßgna referte,
Hie patria eß, murique urbis ßantpecJore in uno. Sil.It.Li . 7.

The following Medal was ftarnped on Trajan 's viftory over the tD^ /'?Fig. 16.
you fee on it the figure of Trajan prefenting a 1\xAt.Vic~tory to Rome.
Between them lies the conquered province of T)acia. It may be worth
while to obferve the particularities in eaeh figure. We fee abundance
of perfons on old Coins that hold a little Viftory 'm one hand, like this of
Trajan , which is always the fign of. a ConquenV I have fometimes fan-
cied Virgil alludes to this cultom in a verfe that Turnus fpeaks,...
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Non adeo has exo/a manus Viäoria fugit . Virg . $̂ün. Li . ii„
If you confent, he fliall not be refus'd,
Nor find a hand to Viciory unus'd. Mr . T>ryden.

The Emperor 's ftanding in a Govvn, and making a prefent of hisDaria»
'Viftory to the city of Rome, agrees very well with Claudia».s charaäer
of him.

•viStura feretur
Gloria Trajani ; non tarn quod, Tigride vi flu,
Noflra triumphati fiierint prövincia 'Tarthi,
Alta quod inveEtus flratis capitolia IDacis:
Quam ßatria quod mitis erat ____ Glaud. de 4£<?.Conf.Honor.
Thy glory, Trojan , fliall for-ever live:
Not that thy arms the Tigris mourn 'd, o'ercome.
And tributary Tarthia bow'd to Rome*
Not that the Capitol receiv'd thy train
With fliouts of triumph for the Daci flain:
But for thy mildnefs to thy country Ihown.

The city of Rome carries the Wand in her hand that is the fymbol of
her Divinity.

Delubrim R.om<£ {colitur nam fanguine et ipfa
More T)e<e)--- Prudent . cont . Sym. L . i.
For Rome, a Goddefs too can boaft her fhrine,
With viftims ftain'd, and fought with rites divine.

Äs the Globe und er her feet betokens her dominion over all the nations
of the earth.

Terrarum *Dea, Gentiumque Roma;
Cuipar efl nihil, et nihil fecundum. Mart . Li . ix . Epig . 8.

•
O Rome, thou Goddefs of the earth!
To whom no rival e'er had birth;
Nor fecond e'er fliall rife.

The heap of arms flie fits on fignifies the Peace that the Emperor had
procured her . On old Coins we offen fee an Emperor , a Viftory, the
city of Rome, or a flave, Utting on a heap of arms, which always marks out

the
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the Peace that arofe from fuch an aftion as gave occafion ' to the Medal,
I think we cannot doubt but Virgil copied out this circumftance from
the ancient Sculptors, in that inimitable defcriptipn he has given us
of Military Fury fhut up in the Temple of Janus md. loaden with chains.

Claudentur belli porta : Furor impius intus
Sava fedens füper arma% et centum vincfus ahenis
Tofl tergum nodis, fremet horridus ore cruento. Virg . JEn. Li . i.
Janus himfelf before his fane mall wait,
And keep the dreadful iflues of his gate,
With bolts and iron bars : withln remains
Imprifon'd Fury , bound in brazen chains:
High on a Trophy rais'd of ufelefs arms
He fits, and threats the world with dire alarms. Mr . Dryden.

We are told by the old Scholiaft, fays Eugenius , that there was aclually
fuch a ftatue in the Temple of Janus as that Virgil has here defcribed,
which I am almoft apt tobelieve , fince you affure us that this part of the
defign is fo often met with on ancient Medals. But have you nothing
to remark on the figure of the Province ? Her pofture, fays Thilander,
is what we often meet with in the flaves and captives of old Coins:
among the Poets too, fitting on the ground is a mark of Mifery or Cap-
tivity.

Multos illa dies incomtis maßa capillis
Sederat-- ■-- Proper t. Li . i.
O ntinam ante tuos Je de am captiva penates. Id. L . 4.
O might I fit a captive at thy gate!

You have the fame pofture in an old Coin that celebrates a viftory of Fi
Lucius Verusover the Tarthians . The captive's hands are here bound
behind him,as afarther inftance of his flavery.

Ecce manus juvenem interea poß terga revinclum,
Taßores magno ad Regem clamore ferebant . Virg . JEn . L , 2.
Mean while, with fhouts, the Trojan fliepherds bring
A captive Greek in bands before the King, Mr . Dryden,
Cui dedit invitas vicJa noverca manus. Oy. de Faft.
Cum rudis urgenti brachia vicja dedi, Propert . Li . 4.

We.
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We may learn from Ovid that it was fometimes the cuftom to place a
flave with bis arms bound at the foot of the Trophy , as in the figure .be-fore us.

St entque fliper vinBo* trunca tropf:aa viros . Ov. Ep . exPontoL .4.
You fee on his head the cap which the Tarthians , and indeed moft of
the eailern nations, wear on Med als. They had not probably the cere-
mony of veiling the ßonnet in their falutations, for in Medals they füll

Jiave it on their heads, whecher they are before Emperors or Generalss,
kneeling, fitting, or flanding. Martial has diftinguiflied them by this cap.as their chief charafteriitic.

Fruflra blanditia venitis ad mn
Atiritis miferabiles labellis,
'DitJurus dominum, demnque non flim:
Jam non efl locus hdc in urbe vobis..
Ad Parthos procul ite pileatos,
Et turpes, humilefque flipplicefque'
cPic~forum flola bafiate regum.
In vain, mean flatteriesj ye trie,
To gnavv the lip, and fall the eye ;
No man a God or Lord I name :
Erom Romans far be fuch a flvame!
Go teach the fupple Parthian how
To veil the Bonnet on bis brow:
Or on the ground all proftrate fling
Some Tief , before his barbarous King,

t cannot hear, fays Cynthto, without a kind of indignation, the fatyrical
reflections that Martial has made on the memory of Domitian . It is
certain fo ill an Emperor deferved all the reproaches that could be heap-
ed upon him, but he could not deferve them of Martial . I muft con-
fefs I am lefs feandalifed at the flatteries the Epigrammatifl: paid him
living, than the ingratitude he fhowed him dead. A man may be betray-
ed intö the one by an over-ftrained complaifance, or by a temper extreme-
ly fenfible of favours and obligatiohs : whereas the other can arife from
nothing but a natural bafenefs and villany of foul. It does not always
•happen, fays P Inländer>that the Poet and the honeft man meet toge-
ther in the fame perfon. I think we need enlarge no farther on this Me-

dal,

Mart . Epig. j %. Li . m
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da!, unlefs you have a mind to compare the Trophy on k with that of
Mezentius in Virgil.

Ingentem quercum decißs undique ramis
Conßituit tumulo, fulgentiaque induit arma,
Mezenti ducis exuvias ; tibi , magne, tropaum,
Bellipotens : aptat rorantes ßanguine criflas,
Telaque trunca viri , et bis fix thoraca petitum
Terfojfumque locis; clypeumque ex are finiflra
Subligatf, atque enfem collo fufpendit ejrurnum. Virg .iEü .Li . n.
He bar'd an ancient Oak of all her boughs:
Then on a rifing ground the trunk he plac'd;
Which with the fpoils of his dead foe he grac'd.
The coat of arms by proud Mezentius worn,
Now on a naked Snag in triumph born,
Was hung on high ; and glitter 'd from afar:
A trophy facred to the God of war.
Above his arms, fix'd on the leaflefs wood,
Appear 'd his plumy crefl, befmear'd with blood;
His brazen buckler on the left was feen;
Trunchions of fliiver'd lances hung between:
And on the right was plac'd his Corflet , bor 'd,
And to the neck was ty'd his unavailing fword . Mr . Drydeti.

On the next Medal you fee the Peace that Vefpaßan procured the Em- Fi S- l8-
pire after having happily finimed all its wars both at home and abroad.
The woman with the olive-branch in her hand is the figure of Teace.

--- -pignora Tacis
'Prätendent dextrd ramum canentis oliva . Sil. It. Li . 3.

With the other hand fhe thrufls a lighted torch under a heap of armour
that lies by an Altar . This alludes to a cuftom among the ancient Ro¬
mans of gathering up the armour that lay fcattered on the field of battle,
and burning it as an ofFering to one of their Deities. It is to this cuftom
that Virgil refers, and Silius Italiens has deferibed at large.

6)ualis eram cum primam aciem Traneße ßib ipsä
Stravi , ßcutorumque incendi viffor acervos. Virg . JEn . Li . 8.

Vol . I. Sf f Such
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Such as I was beneath Tneneße 's walls;
Then when I made the foremoft foes retire,
And fet whole heaps of conqucr 'd fliields on fire. Mr . Drydem

Aß tibi , Bellipotens, Sacrum, conßruElus acervo
Ingenti mons armorum confurgit ad aßra:
Ij>fi manu celfamginum, flammdque comantem
Attollens , dutJor Gradivum in vota ciebat i
'Primitias pugna , et l#ti libamina belli,
Hannibal Aufonio cremat hac de nomine vicJor.
Et tibi , Mars genitor, votorum haudßirde meorum,
Arma elefta dicat fpirantum turba virornm.
Tum face conjefid p̂opulatur fervidus ignis
Flagrantem molem; et ruptd caligine, in auras
Aclus apex claroJ>erfundit lumine campos. Sil. It . Li . 10.

To thee the Warrior -God , aloft in air
A mountain-pile of Roman arms they rear:
The Gen 'ral grafping in his Viftor hand
A pine of Itately growth , he wav'd the brand,
And cry'd, O Mars ! to thee devote I yield
Thefe choice firft-fruits of Honour 's purple field.
Join 'd with the partners of my toil and praife,
Thy Hannibal this vow'd oblation pays;
G rateful to thee for Latian laureis won:
Accept this homage, and abfolve thy fori.- •
Then , to the pile the flaming torch he toft;
In fmould'ring fmoke thelight of Heay 'n is loft:
But when the fire increafe of fury gains,
The blaze of Glory gilds the diftant plains.

As for the heap of Arms, and mountain of Arms, that the Poet men-
- ^tions, you mayfeethem on two Coins of Marcus Aurelitis . De Sar-

'S-^ omatis and De Germanis allude perhaps to the form of words
that might be ufed at the fetting fire to them.—Aufonio de nomine. Thofe
who will not allow of the Interpretation I have put on thefe two laft
Medals may think it an objeäion that thereis no torch or fire near them
to fignifie any fuch allufion. But they may confider that on feveral Im¬
perial Coins we meet with the figure of a funeral pile, without any thing
to denote the burning of it, though indeed there is on fome of them a

Flam-
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Fiambeau fticking out on each Tide, to let us know it was to be con-
fumed to afhes.

You have beenfo intent on the burning of the Arms, faysCynthio, that
you have forgotten the Pillar on your i8th Medal. You may find the
hütory of it, fays Thilander , in Ovid de Faflis . It was from this Pillar
that the fpear was toffed at the opening of a war, for which reafon the
little figure on the top of it holds a fpear in its hand, and Teace turns
her back upon it.

'Projpicit ä templo fiimmum brevis area Circum:
Eß ibi non parDa parva columna nota :

Hinc folet hafla manu, belli pranuncia , mitti ;
In regem et gentes cum placet arma capi. Ov. de faß:. Li , 6«

Where the high Fane the ample Cirque commands
A little, but a noted pillar ftands,
From hence, when Romethe diftant Kings defies,
In form the war-denouncing Javelin flies.

The different interpretations that have been made on the next Medal Fig.
feem to be forced and unnatural . I will therefore give you my own o-
pinion of it. The veflel is here reprefented as Itranded . The figure
before it feems to come in to its afliitance, and to lift it off the ßiallows?
for we fee the water fcarce reaches up to the knees, and though it is the
figure of a man ftanding on firm ground . His attendants, and the good
office he is employed upon, refemble thofe the Poets often attribute to
Neptune. Homer teils us, that the Whales leaped up at their God 's ap-
proach, as we fee in the Medal. The two fmall figures that ftand naked
among the waves are Sea-Deities of an inferiour rank, who are fuppo-
fed to affift their Sovereign in the fuccour he gives the diftreffed veflel,

€ymothoe\ fimul et Triton adnixus acnto
cDetrudunt naves fcopulo; levat ipfe tridenti,
Et vaßas aperit Jyrtes , et temperat aquor . Virg . ^En.Li . I«

Cymothoe\ Triton , and the fea-green train
Of beauteous Nymphs, the daughters of the main,
Clear from the rocks the veflels with their hands;
The God himfelf with ready trident ftands,
And opes the deep, and fpreads the moving fands. Mr . eDryden-

S f f z The
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Jam placidis ratis ext dt aquis, quam gurgite ab imo
Et Thetis, et magnis Nereus focer erigit ulnis. Val.Flac. Li . i.

The Interpreters of this Medal have miftaken thefe two figures for the
reprelentation of two perfons that are drowning . But as they are both
naked and drawn in a pofture rather of triumphing o'er the waves than
of finking under them, fo we fee abundance of Water -Deities on other
Medals reprefented after the fame manner.

Ite *Dea virides , liquidofque advertite vultus,
Et vitreum terieris crinem redimite corymbis,
V°ße nihil tecta : quales emergitis a Itis
Fontibusy et vifk Satyros torquetis amantes.

Statius de Balrteo Etrufci . Lib . i.
Hafte , hafte, ye Naiads ! with. attraftive art
New charms to ev'ry native graee impart :
With op'ning flourets bind your fea-green hair,.
Unveil'd ; and naked let your limbs appear:
So from the fprings the Satyrs fee you rife,
And drink eternal pafEon at their eyes.

After having thus far cleared our way to the Medal, I take the thoughtof the reverfe to be this. The ftranded vefTel is the Commonwealth of
Rome, that by the tyranny of Domitian , and the infolence of the Trato-
rian Guards under Nerva , was quite run aground and in danger of pe-
riftiing. Some of thofe embarked in it endeavour at her recovery, but* it is Trojan that by the adoption of Nerva ftems the tide to her relief,
and like another Nepune fhoves her off the quick-fands. Your Device,fays Eugeniusyhangs very well together ; but is not it liable to. the fame
exceptions that you made us laft night to fuch explications as have no¬
thing but the writers imagination to fupport them ? To ihew you, faysThilander , that the conftru6tion I put on this Medal is conformable to
the fancies of the old Romanŝ you may obferve, that Horace reprefents
at length the Commonwealth of Rome under the flgure of a fliip, in theAllegory that you meet with in the fourteenth Ode of his firft book.

O Navis , referent in mare te novi
Fluffus .-- .- .-

And Ihall the raging waves agaiii
Bear thee back into the main? Mr . Creeeh.

Nor
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Nor was any thing more ufual than to reprefent a God in the fliape and
drefs of an Emperor.

•- Apellete cuperent te firibere cera , .
Optaßetque novo ßmilem te ponere templo
Atticus Elei fenior Jovis ; et tua mitis
Ora Taras : tua ßdereas imitantia flammas
Lumina, contempto maltet Rhodos afpera Thabo.

Statins de Equo Domitiani Syl. t>
Now had Apelles liv'd, he'd fue to grace
His glowing Tablets with thy godlike face:
Tbidias , a Sculptor for the Pow'rs above!
Had wifli'd to place thee with his Iv'ry Jove.
Rhodes, and Tarentum, that with Pride furvey,
The Thund 'rer This , and That the God of day ;
Each fam'd Colojfuswou'd exchange for Thee,
And own thy form the lovelieft of the three.

For the thought in general, you have juft the fame rnetaphorical compli-i
ment to Theodoßusin Claudian, as the Medal here makes to Trojan.

Nulla relicJa for et Romani nominis umbra,
Ni pater ille tuus jamjam ruitura ßubijfet
Tondera , Jurbatamque ratem, certäque levajfet
Naufragium commune manu.-

Claudian, de qto Conf. Honorii,
Had not thy Sire deferr 'd th' impending fate.
And with his folid virtue prop'd the ftate;
Sunk in Oblivion's fliade, the name of Rome,
An empty name ! had fcarce furviv'd herdoom;
Half-wreck '.d flie.was, 'tili his aufpicious hand
Refum 'd the rudder , and regain'd the land.

I ftiall only add, that this Medal was ftamped in honour of Trojan , when
he was only Cafar , as appears by the face of it . . . . sari Traiano,

The next is a reverfe of Marcus Aureims : We have on it a Minerva Fig, M,
mounted on a monfter, that Außnius defcribes in the following verfes.

Illa etiam Thalamos per trina anigmata quarens
Qui bipes,et quadrupes foret , et tripes omnia folus%

Terruit
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Terruit Aoniam Volucris, Leo, Virgo ; triformis
Sphinx, volucris pennis, pedibus fera , fronte puella.

To form the monfter Sphinx, a triple kind,
Man, bird, and beaft, by nature were combin'd :
With feather 'd fans Ihe wing'd th' aerial fpace;
And on her feet ihe Lion -claws difgrace
The bloomy feätures of a Virgin-face.
O'er pale Aonia pannic hörror ran,
Whilein myfterious fpeech fhe thus began:
" What animal, when yet the Morn is new, •
" Walks on Four legs infirm ; at Noon on Two :
" But day declining to the weitern skies,
" He needs a Third ; a Third the Night fupplies?

The monfter, fays Cynthio, is a Sphinx, but for her meaning on this Me-
dal, I am not OEdipis enough to unriddle it , I muft confefs, fays Thu
Länder, the Poets fail me in this particular . There is however a paflage
in Taufanias that I will repeat to you, though it is in profe, fince I
know no body elfe that has explained the Medal by it. The Athenians
fays he, drew a Sphinx on the armour of Tallas , by reafon of the ftrength
and fagacity of this animal. The Sphinx therefore fignifles the fame as
Minerva herfelf, who was the Goddefs of arms as well as wifdom and
defcribes theEmperor as one of the Poets expreffes it,- ;

- Studiis florentern utriufque Minerva.
Whom both Minerva 's boaft t ' adopt their own.

The Romans joined both devices together , to make the emblem the
more fignificant, as indeed they could not too much extol the learning
and military virtues of this excellent Emperor , who was the beftPhilo-
fopher and the greatefl: General of his Age.

Fig. 23. We wil1 clofe UP this Series of Medals with one that was ftamped
under Tiberius to the memory of Augußus. Over his head you fee the
ftar that his father Julius Cafar was fuppofed to have been changed into,

Ecce Dionai procejfit Cafaris aflrum. Virg. Ecl. 9.
See, Cafar 's lamp is lighted in the skies. IVlr. T)ryden.

micat
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micat inter omnes

Julium ßdus , velut inter ignes Hör.Luna minores.

:- Julius Caßar's ligtit appears
As, in fair nights and fmiling skies,
The beauteous Moon amidfl: the meaner ftars.

Vix eafatus erat , media cum fede fenatüs
Conßitit alma Venus, nulli cernenda, ßuique
Caßaris eripuit membris, nec in aera ßolvi
'Paffa recentem animam, cceleßibus intulit aßris.
*Dumque tulit lumen capere atque igneßcere ßenßt,
Emißtque ßnu ; Lund evolat altius illa,
Flammiferumque trahens ßpatioßo limite crinem,
Stella micat.-- Ov. Met . Li . 15.

Mr . Creech.

This fpoke ; the Goddefs to the Senate flew;
Where , her fair form conceal'dfrom mortal view,
Her Caßar\ heav'nly part flie made her care,
Nor left the recent Soul to wafte to air;
But bore it upwards to its native skies:
Glowing with new-born fires fhe faw it rife;
Förth fpringing from her bofom up it flew,
And kindling, as it foar'd, a Comet grew;
Above the lunar Sphere it took its flight,
And lhot behind it a long trail of light. Mr . Welßed,

Virgil draws the fame figure of Augußtis on Mneas \ fiiield as we fee on
this Medal. The Commentators teil us, that the ftar was engraven on
Augußus's helmet, but we may be fure Virgil means fuch a figure of the
Emperor as he ufed to be reprefented by in the Roman fculpture, and
fuch a one as we may fuppofe this to be that we have before us.

Hinc Augußus agens Italos in pralia Caßar,
Cum patribus , populoque, Tenatibus , et magnis *Diis,
St ans celsd in puppi ; geminas cui tempora ßammas
Lata vomunt, patriumque aperitur vertue ßdus . Virg .Mn . Li . 8.

Young Caßar on the ftern in armour bright,
Here kads the Romans, and the Gods, to fight:

His
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His beamy cemples flioot their flames afar;
And o'er .his head is hung the Julian ftar. Mr . T>ryden

The thunderbolt that lies by him is a mark of his Apotheofis, that makes
him as it were a companion of Jupiter . Thus the Poets of his own
age that deified him living.

'*Divißm Imperium cum'Jove Qafar habet, Virg.
Hic focium fummo cum. Jove numen habet. Ov„
- regit Augußus focio per ßgna Tonante. Manil . Li . 1.
Sed tibi debetur ccelum, te fulmineßollcns,

Accifiet cupidi Regia magna Jovis . Ov. de Augufto ad Liviam.
He wears on his head the Corona Radiata , whichat thattime was another
type of his Divinity. The fpikes that flioot out from the crown were to
reprefent the rays of the Sun. There were twelve of them , in allufion to
the Signs of fhe Zodiac. It is this kind of crown that Virgil defcribes.

---- ingenti mole Latinus
Ghtadrijugo vehitur curru , cui tempora circum
Aurati bis fex radii fulgentia cingun.t t
Solis avi fpecimen. -- Virg . JEn. Lib *iz.
Four fteeds the chariots.of Latinus bear:
Twelve golden beams ar-ound his temples play,
To mark his lineage from the God of day. Mr . Dryden.

*Fig. 24. If you would know why the corona radiata is a reprefentation of the
Sun* you may fee it in the figure of Apollo on the next reverfe, where

"his-head is encompafTed with fuch an arch of glory as Ovid and 5'tatius
mention, that might be put on .and taken off at pleafure.

- at genitor circum caput omne micantes
<Depofuit radios -- Ovid. Met . Lib . i.
The tender Sire was touch'd with what he faid,
And flung the blaze of glories from his head.
hnßofuitque coma radios -- ■
Then fix'd his beamy circle on his head.

■licet ignipedum franator equorum

ibid.

Ipfe tuis alte radiantem crinibus arcum
Imprimat — ~— Statius. Theb . Lib . 1. ad Domitianum.

Tho'
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1W Theebuslongs to mix his rays with thine,
And in thy giories more ferenely fliine. Mr. 'Pope.

In his right hand he holds the whip with which he is fuppofed to drive
the horfes of the Sun: as in a pretty pafiage of Ovid, that fome of his
editors muft needs fancy fpurious.

CoUigit amentes, et adhuc terrore paventes,
¥hoebus equos,ßimuloque dolens et verbere favit :
Savit enim, natumque obje£lat t et imputat Ulis. Ov. Met.Lib.z,.
Prevail'd upon at length, again he took
The harnefs'd fteeds, that ftill with horrour ftrook,
And plies 'em with the lalh, and whips'em on,
And, as he whips, upbraids'em with his fon.

The double-̂pointed dart in his ieft hand is an emblem of his beams, that
pierce through fuch an infinite depth of air, and enter into the very
bowels of the earth. AccordinglyLucretius calls them the darts of the
day, asAufeniusto make a fort of witticifm has followed his example.

Non radii felis, neque lucida tela 'Diei. Lucr.
Exultant udte fuper arida faxa rapina%
Luciferique pavent letalia tela 'Diei.

de pifcibus captis. Auf. Eid. io„
Caligo terra fcinditur,
Tercuffa felis fpiculo. Prud, Hym.

I have now given you a fample of fuch emblematical Medals as are un-
t iddled by the Latin Poets, and have fhown feveral paflages in the Latin
Poets that receive an illuftration from Medals. Some of the Coins we
have had before us have not been explained by pthers, as many of them
have been explained in a different manner. There are indeed others that
have had very near the fame explication put upon them, but as this expli-
cation has been fupported by no authority, it can at beft be looked upon
but as a probable conjeäure. It is certain, faysEugeniuŝ there eannot
be any more authentic illuftrations of RomanMedals, efpectally of thofe
that are füll of fancy, than fuch as are drawn out of the L̂atin Poets.
For as there isa great affinity betweenDefigning and Poet# j fo the Latin
Poets, and the Defigners of the RomanMedals, lived very near one ano-
ther, were acquainted with the fame cuftoms, converfant with the fame

Vol . I. T t t objeäs,
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ebjefts, and bred up to the fame relim for wit and fancy. But who
are the Ladies that we are next to examine? Thefe are, faysThilander,
fo many Cities, Nations and Provinces that prefent themfelves to you lin¬
der the ftiape of women. What you take for a fine Lady at Arft fight,
when you come to look into her will prove a town, a country, or one
of the four parts of the world. In fliort, you have now Afric> Spam»
France, Italy, and feveral other nations of the earth before you. This
is one of the pleafantelt Maps, faysCynthio, that I ever faw. Your Geo¬
graphers now and then fancya country like a Leg or a Head, a Bear or
a Dragon, but I never before faw them reprefented like women. I could
not have thought your mountains, feas and promontories could have made
up an aflembly of fuch well-fliaped perfons. This therefore, faysThi-
lander, is a Geography particular to the Medallifts. The Poets however
have fometimes given into it, and furnifti us with very good lights for

7%ird thc explication of it. The firft Lady you fee on the Liit isAfrica. She
Fig" '. carries an Elephant's tooth by her fide.

Dentibus ex Ulis quos mittit porta Syenes,
Et Mauri celeres, et Mauro obfcurior Indus:
Et quos depofuit Nabathao bellua faltuy
Jatn nimios, capitique graves- Juv. Sat. u.

She is always quoifF'd with the head of an Elephant, to fliow that this
animal is the breed of that country, as for the fame reafon ßie hasa Dra¬
gon lying at her feet.

Huic varias peßes, diverfaque membra ferarum,
Conceßt bellis natura infeßa futuris\
Horrendos angues, habitataque membra veneno%
Et mortis partus, viventia crimina terra ;
Et vaßos Elephantes habet, favofque Leones,
In pcenas facunia fuas, parit horrida tellus.

Manil. Lib. 4. de Africa.

Here Nature, angry with mankind, prepares
Strange>monfters, inftruments of future wars;
Here ^ akes, thofe Cells of poyfon, take their birth,
Thof<"ying crimes and grievance of the earth;
Fruitf \i ^ its own plagues, the defart iliore
Hears Llcphants, and frightful Lions roar, Mr. Creecb.

~" *Jv t ^ v • 1 . ;i • " \ ,: -'^WJÖfi ' t 'w V a-J - \ J •• * , * v .. „i..* ^ ; ' i - ' * Il ^ii ' E" ~• ' ' \ - «

Lucan
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Lucan in his defcription of the feveral noxious animals of this country,
mentions in particular the flying Dragon that we fee on this Medal.

Vos quoque, qui cunffis innoxia numina terris
Serpitis , aurato nitidi fulgore dracones,
Teßiferos ardens fach Africa : ducitis altum
Aera cum ßennis , armentaque tota fecuti
Rumphis ingentes amplexi verbere tauros.
Nec tutus Jpatio eft Elephas . datis omn'ta letho:
Nec vobis opus eß ad noxia fata veneno. Luc . Lib . 9.
And you, ye Dragons ! of the fcaly"race,
Whom glittering gold and fliining armours grace»
In other nations harmlefs are you found,
Their guardian Genii and Proteftors own'd ;
In Afric only are you fatal ; there, ^
On wide-expanded wings, fublime you re^i C
Your dreadful forms, and drive the yielding air. ^
The lowing Kine in droves you chace, and cull
Some matter of the herd , fome mighty Bull:
Around his ftubborn fides your tails you twift,
By force comprefs, and burft his brawny cheft.
Not Elephants are by their larger fize
Secure, but with the reft become your prize.
Refiftlefs in your Might, you all invade,
And for deftruäion need not poifon's aid. Mr . Rowe.

The Bull that appears on the other fide of the Dragon, fliows us that
Afric abounds in agricukure,

• - tibi habe frumentum, Alledius inquit,
O Libyey disjunge boves, dum tubera mittas . Juv. Sat. f.
--No more plough up the ground
O Libya, where fuch mufhrooms can be found,
Alledius cries, but furnifli us with ftore
Of muflirooms, and import thy corn no more. Mr . Bowles.

This part of the world has always on Medals fomething to denote her
wonderful fruitfulnefs, as it was indeed the great granary of Italy . In the
two following figures, the handful of wheat, thtCornu -copia, and basket
of corn, are all emblems of the fame fignification.

Ttti Sed
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Sed qua fe campis fqualentibus Africa tendit,
Serpentum largo coquitur facunda veneno:
Felix qua pingues mitis plaga temperat agras;
Nec Cerere Ennad, Thario nee vicla colono. Sil. It. Lib. r„

Frumenti quantum metit Africa ——- : Hör . Sat. 3. Lib. z,
■- figetes mirantur Iberas
Horrea; nec Libya fenferunt damna rebell'ts
Jam tranfalpind contenti mejfe Quirites.

Claud. in Eutrop. Lib. u
2- The Lion on the fecond Medal marks her out for the

- Leonum
Arida nutrix. Hör.

3- The Scorpion on the third is another of her produäions, asLuc an men»
tions it in particular, in the long catalogue of her venomous animals.

■ - quis fata putaret
Scorpion., aut vires matura mortis haberei
Ille minax nodis} et recJo verbere fievus,
Teße tulit ccelo vicJi decus Orionis. Luc. Lib. 9.
Who, that the Scorpion's infeft form furveys,
Would think that ready Death his call obeys?
Threat 'ning he rears his knotty tail on high, J
The vaftOrion thus he doom'd to die, C
And fix'd him, his proud trophy, in the sky. y Mr. Rowe.

The three figures you have here fliown us, faysEugenius, give me an
idea of a defeription or two in Claudian, that I muft confefsI did not
before know what to make of. They reprefent Africa in the fliape of a
woman, and certainly allude to the com and head-drefs that Ihe wears on
old Coins.

......... mediis apparet in aßris
Africa, refcijfa vefles, et /picea paffim
Serta jacent, lacero crinales. vertue dentes,
Et frafium pendebat ebur—-— Claud. de Bei. Gild,
Next Afric, mounting to the bleft Abodes,
Penfive approach'd the Synod of the Gods:
No arts of drefs the weeping Dame adorn;
Her garments rent, and wheaten garlands torn : The
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Tlie fillets, grac'd with teeth in Ivory rows,
Broke and diforder 'd dangle on her brows.

Tum fpicis et deute comas illußris eburno,
Et calido rubicunda die, fic Africa fatur.

Claud. de Conf. Stil. Lib . 2.

I think, faysThilander , there is no queftion but the Poet has copied out
in his defcription the figure that Africa made in ancient fculpture and
painting. The next before us is Egypt . Her basket of wheat fliows us Fig. 4.
the great fruitfulnefs of the country, which is caufed by the inundations
of the Nile.

Syrtibus hinc Libycis tuta eß JEgyptus : at inde
Gurgite fepteno rapidus mare fummovet amnis ;
Terra fuis contenta bonis, non indiga mercis,
Aut Jovis ; in folo tanta eß fiducia Nilo. Luc . Lib . 8,

By Nature ftrengthned with a dang'rous ftrand,
Her Syrts and untry 'd Channels guard the land.
Rieh in the fatnefs of her plenteous foil,
She plants her only confidence in Nile . Mr . Rowe,

The inftrument in her hand is the Sißrum of the Egyptians 3 made ufe of
in the worfhip of the Goddefs Ißs,

-- Nilotica ßßris
Ripa fonai-- Claud. de qto Conf. Honor.

On Medals you fee it in the hand of Egypt , of Ißs , or any of her Wor-
flrippers. The Poets too make the fame ufe of it, as Virgil has placed it
in Cleopatrd's hand, to diftinguifh her from an Egyptian.

Regina in mediis patrio vocat agmina fißro . Virg . vEn. Lib . 8,

The Queen her felf, amidft the loud alarms,
With Cymbals tofs'd,her fainting foldiers warms. Mr . töryden.

-- reßabant Actia bella,
Atque ipfa Ißaco certdrunt fulmina ßßro . Manil. Lib . 1.

"" -- imitataque Lunam
Cornua fulfirunt , crepuitque ßnabile ßßrwm.

de Ifide. Ov, Met . Lib . 9.

-The
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.-- The lunar horns, that bind
The brows of Ißs , call a blaze around ;
The trembling Timbrel made a murm'ring found. Mr . Dryden.
Quid tua nunc Ißs tibi, Delia ? quid mihi proßunt

lila tud toties ara repulßa manu ? Tib . Lib . i . El. 3.
JSfos in templa tuam Romana accepimus Ißu,
Semideofque canes, et fißra jubentia lucJus. Luc . Lib . 8.
Have we with honours dead Oßris crown 'd,
And mourn'd him to the Timbrel 's tinkling found ?
Receiv 'd her Ißs to divine abodes,
And rank'd her dogs deform'd, with Roman Gods ? Mi-.Rowe.

The bird before her is the Egyprian Ibis , This figure however does
not reprefent the living bird, but rather an idol of it, as one may guefs
by the pedeftal it Itands upon, for the Egyptians worlhipped it as a God.

Quis nefcit, Volufi Bithynice, qualia demens
2Bgyptus portenta colat ? crocodilon adorat
'Pars hac, illa pavet ßaturam ßrpentibus Ibin ;
Ejfigies ßacri nitet aurea Circopitheci. Juv , Sat, if 0
How Egypt , mad with fuperftition grown,
Makes Gods of moniters, but too well is known:
One fecT:devotion to Nile 's ferpent pays;
Others to Ibis , that on ferpents preys.
Where , Thebes, thy hundred gates lie unrepair 'd,
And where maim'd Memnons magick harp is heard,
Where thefe are mould'ring left, the fots combine
With pious care a Monkey to enlhrine. Mr . Täte.
Venerem precaris ? comprecare et Simiam.
*Placet ßacratus afpis ALßculapii?
Crocodilns, Ibis et Canes cur dißplicent? Prudentius .Pas.1. Romani.

Fig.?. We have Mauritania on the fifth Medal, leading a horfe with fome-
■thing like a thread, for where there is a bridle in old Coins you fee itmuch more diftinclly. In her otherhand fhe holdsa fwitch. We have
the defign of this Medal in the following defcriptions that celebrate the
Moors and Numidians, Inhabitants of Mauritania , for their horfeman-
Ihip,

Hie
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Hie pajßm exultant Numida , gens infcia frani:
Queis inter geminasper ludum mobilis aures
Quadrupedum fletlit non cedens virga lupatis 1
Altrix bellorum bellatorumque virorumy
Tellus ---- Sil. It . Li . e.

On his hot Steed, unus'd to curb or rein,
The black Numidian prances o'er the piain:
A wand betwixt his ears dire£ts the courfe,
And as a bridle turns th' obedient horfe.

-- an Mauri fremltum raucofque repulfus
Dmbonum etnoflrospajfuri , comminus enfis?
Non contra clypeis tecJos, galeifque mkantes
Ibit 'ts ; in folts longe fiducia felis.
Exarmatus erit , cum mijfile torferit , hoßis.
D extra movet jacutum ,fratentat pallia lavd,
Catera nudus Eques ; fonipes ignarus habena :
Virga regit , non ullaßdes , non agminis ordo;
Arma oneri.- ■-- Claud. de Bei. Gildon.

Can Moors fuftain the prefs, in clofe-fought fields,
Of ftiorten'd Fauchions, and repelling lhields?
Againft a hoft of quiv'ring fpears ye go,
Nor heim nor buckler guards the naked foe;
The naked foe, who vainly trufts his art,
And flings away his armour in his dart:
His dart the right hand Ihakes, the left uprears
His robe, beneath his tender skin appears.
Their Steeds un-rein'd, obey the horfeman's wand,
Nor know their legions when to march, or ftand i
In the war's dreadful laws untaught and rude,
A mob of men, a martial multitude.

The Horfe too may ftand as an emblem of the warlike genius of the
people.

Bello armantur Equi t bella hac armenta minantur . Virg . JEn . Li . 3

From Africa we will crofs over into Spain. There are learned Me- jrjg; $
dallifts that teil us, the Rabbet which you fee before her feet, may fignifie
either the great multitude of thefe Animals that are found in Spain, or

perhaps
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perhaps the feveral mines that are wrought within the bowels of that
country, the Latin word Cuniculus fignifying either a Rabbet or a Mine.
But thefe Gentlemen do not confider, that it is not the Word but the Fi-
gure that appears on the Medal. Cuniculus may ftand for a Rabbet or a
Mine, but the pi&ure of a Rabbet is not the pifture of a Mine. A pun
can be no more engraven than it can he tranflated. When the word is
conftrued into its idea the double meaning vaniihes. The figure there-
fore before us means a real Rabbet , which is there found in vaft multi-
tudes.

Cunkuloße Celtiberia fili . Catul . in Egnatium.
The Olive-branch teils us, it is a country that abounds in Olives, as it is
for this reafon that Cldudian inhis defcription of Sj>ain binds an Olive-
branch about her head.

- glaucis tum prima Minerva
Nexacomam foliis,fulväque intexta micantem
Veße Tagum, tales•profert Hijpania voces. Claud.de Laud .Stil.Li .a.
Thus Sj>ain, whofe brows the olive wreaths infold,
And o'er her robe a Tagus ftreams in gold.

Martial has given us the like figure of one of the greateft rivers in Spam.
Beetis oliviferä crinem redimite coronä,

Aurea qui nitidis vellera tingis aquis:
Quem Bromius quem 'Pallas amat—- Mar .Li. 1x.Ep .99,
Fair Beetis ! Olives wreath thy azure locks ;
In fleecy gold thou cloath 'ft the neighb'ring flocks :
Thy fruitful banks with rival-bounty fmile,'
While Bacchus wine beitows, and T alias oih

And Trudentius of one of its eminent towns,,
Tu decem fanflos revehes et o£lo,
,Cafar Augufla ßudiofa Chrißi,
Verticem flavis oleis revintla

Tacis honore. Prüdent . Hymn, 4.
FJg.7. France , you fee, has a Sheep by her, not only as a facririce, but to fhew

that the riches of the country confitted chiefly in flocks and pafturage.
Thus Horace mentioning the commodities of different countries,

Quan-
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§)uanquam nec Calabra mella ferunt apes,
Nec Laßrigonid Bacchus in amphord
Languefcit mihi, necpinguia Gallicis

Crefcunt vellera pafcuis . Hör . Od, lö .Li . 3.

Tho ' no Calabrian Bees do give
Their grateful tribute to my hive ;
No wines, by rieh Campania fent,
In my ignoble casks ferment;
No flocks in Gallic plains grow fat ; - Mr . Creech.

She carries on her flioulders the Sagulum that Virgil fpeaks of as the
habit of the ancient Gauls.

Aurea cafaries ollis, atque aurea veßis:
Virgatis lucent fagulis - Virg . Mn . Lib . 8.

The gold diffembled well their yellow hair;
And golden chains on their white necks they wear ;
Gold are their vefts -- Mr . Dryden.

She is drawn in a pofture of facriflcing for the fafe arrival of the Empe-
ror , as we may learn from the infeription. We find in the feveral Me¬
dals that were ftruck on Adrian 's progrefs through the Empire, that at
his arrival they oflfered a facrifice to the Gods for the reeeption of fo
great a blefling. Horace mentions this cuftom.

Tum mea (ß quid loquar audiendum)
Vocis accedet bona pars ; et O Sol
IPulcher, 6 laudande, canam, reeepto

Cafare felix .-
Te decem tauri , totidemque vacca ;
Me tener folvet vitulus-
And there, if any patient ear
My Mufe's feeble long will hear

My voice mall found thro ' Rome:
Thee , Sun, Fll fing, thee, lovely fair,
Thee , thee Fll praife, when Ca/ar 's come.
Ten large fair bulls, ten lufty cows,
Muft die, to pay thy richer vows;

Of my fmall ftock of kine
A calf juft wean'd - :-

Vol . I. Uuu

Hör . Od. Lib . 4.

Mr . Creech.
Italy
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8- Italy has a Comu-copia in her hand, to denote her fruitfulnefs;

and a crown öf tovvers on her head, to figure out the many towns and
cities that ftand lipon her . Luc an has given her the like Ornament,,
where he reprefents her addreffing her felf to Julius Qafar.

Amidft the dusky horrors of the night,
A wondrous vifion ftood confeft to iight;
Her awful head Romes rev'rend image rear'd,
Trembling and fad the Matron form appear'd ;
A tow'ry crown her hoary temples bound,
And her torn treffes rudely hung around :
Her naked arms uplifted e're fhe fpoke,
Then groaning thus the mournful filence broke . Mr . Rowe,

She holds a fcepter in her other hand, and iits 011a globe of the heavens,
to fliew that flie is the Sovereign of nations, and that all the influences of
the Sun and Stars fall on her dominions. Claudian makes the fame com-
pliment to Rome.

Ipfa triumphatis qua pojfidet <ethera regnis.

magna parens frugum Saturnia tellus. Virg . Geor . 3.

Ingens vifa duci patria trepidantis Imago :
Clara per obfcuram vultti maflijfima notlem,
Turrigero canos ejfundens vertice crines,
Cafarie , lacerd midifque adflare lacertis,
Et gem'itupermißa loqui- Lucan . Lib . .1.

Claud. in Prob , et Olyb. Conf.
Jupiter arce fiid totum dum fpectat In orbem,
Nil nifi Romanum quod tueatur habet. Ov. de faft. Lib . i„
Jöve finds no realm, when he the globe furveys,
But what to Romefubmiffive homage pays..
Orbem jam totum viElor Romanus habe bat,
Qua mare, qua tellus, qua fidus currit utrumque. Petron,
Now Rome, foleJEmprefs, reign'd from pole to pole,
Wherever earth extends, or oceans roll.
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- innupta ritus imitata Minerva :
JSfam neque cafariem crinali ßringere cultu,
Colla nec ornatu fiatitur mollire retorto :
Dextrum nuda latus , niveos exerta lacertos,
Audacem retegit mammam, laxumque coercens
Mordet gemma ßnum .- —
Clipeus Titana lucejßt\
Lumine, quem totd variarat Mulciber arte ;
Hic ßatrius , Mavortis amor, ßetußque notantur
Romulei. poß amnis ineß, et bellua nutrix.

Claud. in Prob , et Olyb. Conf.
No coßly fillets knot her hair behind,
Nor female trinkets round her neck are twin'd.
Bold on the right her naked arm fhe fhows,
And half her bofom's unpolluted fnows ;
W hilft on the lefc is buckled o'er her breaft,
In diamond clafps the military veft.
The Sun was dazled as her fhield fhe rear'd,
Where , varied o'er by Mulciber, appear'd
The loves of Mars her Sire, fair Ilia 's joys,
The wolf, the Tyber, and the infant boys.

The next figure is Achaia . Fig.
I am forry, fays Cynthio, to find you running farther off us. I was in

hopes you would have fliown us our own nation, when you were fo
near usas France . I have here, fays Thilander , one of Augußus\ Bri - Fig.
tannia '%. You fee flie is not drawn like other countries, in a foft peace-
ful pofture, but is adorned with emblems that mark out the military ge-
nius of her Inhabitants. This is, I think, the only commendable quality
that the old Poets have touched upon in the defcription of our country.
I had once made a colleftion of all the paffages in the Latin Poets, that
give äny account of us, but I find them fo very-malicious, that it would
look like a libel on the nation to repeat them to you. We feldom meet
with our Forefathers, but they are coupled with fome epithet or another
to blacken them. Barbarousr Cruel and Inhofpitable are the. beft.terms
they can afford us, which it would be a kind of injuftice to publifli,
fince their pofterity are become fo polite, good-natured, and kind to
ftrangers. To mention therefore thofe parts only that ,relate to the pre-
fent Medal. She fits on a globe that ftands in water, to denote that fhe
is Miftrefs of a new world, feparate from that which the Romans had

Uuu z before
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before conquered , by the interpofition of the fea. I think we cannot
doubt of this interpretation , if we confider how fhe has been reprefent-
ed by the ancient Poets.

Et penitus toto divißos orbe Britannos -; Virg . Ec . i„
The reft among the Britons be confin'd ;..
A race of men from all the world disjoin'd. Mr . Dryden,

Adßpice, confundit populos impervia tellus:
Conjunflum eß, quod adhuc Orbis, et orbis erat.

Vet . Poet , apud Scalig. Catul,

At nunc oceanus geminos interluit orbes.
Id: de Britanniä et oppofito Continente.

- nofiro didufl-a Britanniä mundo. „ Claud.
Nec ßetit oceano, remifque ingreffa proßundum,
Vincendos alio quaßvit in orbe Britannos . Id.

The feet of Britanniä are wafhed by the waves, in the fame Poet.
—-- cujus veßigia verrit
Ccerulus, oceaniqm aßum mentitur , amicJus.

Id. de Laud. Stil. Lib . z.

She bears a Roman Enfign in one of her hands, to confefs herfelf a con¬
quered province.

. vittricia Caßar
Signa Qaledonios tranßuexit ad ufque Britannos . Sidon, Apollin;

Fig. io; But to return to Achaia, whom we left upon her knees before the Em-
peror Adrian . She has a pot before her with a fprig of Parfly rifing
out of it. I will not here trouble you with a dull ftory of Hercules's
eating a fallade of Parfly for his refrefliment, after his encounter with
the Nemean Lion . It is certain, there were in Achaia the NemeanGzmes,
and that a garland of Parfly was the Vittor 's reward . You have an ac-
count of thefe Games in Außonius.

6)uattuor antiquos celebravit Acha'ia Ludos,
Ceelicolum duo ßint , et duo ßeßa hominum.

Sacra Jovis , Theebique, Talamonis , Archemorique :
Serta quibus pinus , malus, oliva, apium. Auf. de Luftrai. Agon.

Greece,

/
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Greece, in four games thy martial youth were train'd;
For Heroes two, and two for Gods ordain'd:
Jove bade the Olive round his Viftor wave;
Thcebus to his an Apple-garland gave:
The Pine, Talamon -, nor with lefs renown,
Archemorus conferr 'd the Parfly-crown.

Archemori Nemeaa -colunt fiinebria Theba. Id. dedocis Agon.

;- -Alcides Nemea facravit -honorem.- de Auft . Agon . Id.

Archemori Nemeaa colunt funebria Theba.

One reafon why they chofe Parfly for a Garland, was doubtlefs becaufe
it always preferves its verdure , as Horace oppofes it to the fliort-lived
Lilly. .

Neu vivax apium̂ nec breve tilium. Lib . i . Od. 36.

Let fading Lühes and the Rofe
Their beauty and their fmell difclofe;
Let long-liv'd Parfly grace the feaft,
Änd gently cool the heated gueft. Mr . Creech.

Juvenal mentions the Crown that was made of it, and which here fur-
rounds the head of Achaia.

—- Graiaque apiummeruiße corona. Juv . Sat. 8.

And winning ata Wake their Parfly crown. M . Stepney.

She prefents herfelf to the Emperor in the fame pofture that the Germans ■
and Eng/iß Hill falute the Imperial and Royal family.

-- jus imperiumque Thraates
Cafaris accepit genibus minor. -- Hör . Epif. ix .Li . r.

The häughty Tarthian now to Cafar kneels. Mr . Creech.

Ille qui donat diadema fronti
Quem genunixa tr emuere gentes, Senec.Thyeft . Aft 3.

.- Non, ut inflexo genu.
Regnantem adores, petimus. Idem.

Te Unguis varia gentes, miJJIque rogatum -
Feedera Terfarum proceres cum patre fedentem,

Hac
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Hac qnondam videre domo; poßtäque t 'iard
Submißere genu.-- Claud. ad Honorium.
Thy infant Virtue various climes admir 'd,
And various tongues to found thy praife confpir'd:
Thee ncxt the Sovereign feat, the Terßans view'd,
When in this Regal Lome for peace they fu'd:
Each Turban low, in iign of worfhip, wav'd;
And every knee confeft the boon they crav'd.

Flg. 12. Sicily appears before Adrian in the fame pofture. She has a bündle
of Com in her hand, and a Garland of it on her head, as flie abounds
in wheat, and was confecrated to Ceres.

Utraque frugißeris eß Infula nobilis arvis:
NecJ ?fas Hejperiam longinquis mejfibus ulla,
Nec Romana magis complerunt hot̂rea terra.

de Sicilia etSardinia .Lu .Li .z.
Sardinia too, renow'd for yellow fields,
With Sici/y her bounteous tribute yields;
No Iandsa glebe of richer tillage boaft,
Nor waft tnore plenty to the Roman coalt Mr .Rowe,
Terra tribns ßcopulis vatum procurrit in aqnor

Trinacris , a pofitu nomen adefita loci,
Grata domus Cereri. multas ibi pojßdet urbes:

In quibus eß culto ßertilis Henna ßlo . Ov. de Faft. Li . 4.
To Ceres dear, the fruitful land is fam'd
For three tall Capes, and thence Trinacria nam'd:
There Henna well rewards the tiller's toil,
The faireft Champian of the faireil Ifle.

.Fig. 13. find Judaa on feveral coins of Veßßaßau znA. Titus, in a pofturethat denotes forrow and captivity. The riril figure of her is drawn to
the Hfe, in a pifture that Senecahas given us of the Trojan matrons be-
wailing their captivity.

--- paret exertos
Turba lacertos, Veße remijfd
Subßringe ßnus , uteroque terms
IPateant artus —.- ---- —-

-- cadat
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.--- cadat ex Immerts
Veflis apertis : imurnque tegat
Suffulta latus , jam nuda vocaut
'Pefiora dextras . nunc nunc vires
Exprome, T>olory tuas

Hecuba ad Trojanarum chorum.Sen. Troas . Acl. i.
---Bare
Your arms, your veftures flackly ty'd
Beneath your naked bofoms, Aide
Down to your waftes -- ;
_- i--- — Let
From your divefted flioulders Aide
Your garments, down on either fide.
Now bared bofoms call for blows,
Now, Sorrow, all thy pow'rs difclofe. Sir Ed . Sherbum.
—'■- aperta petJora matres
Significant lufium-- Ov. Met . Li . 13.
Who bar'd their breafts, and gave their hair to flow:
The figns of grief, and mark of publick woe.

The head is veiled in both figures, as another exprefllon of grief.^* * ^ X■*% «/ LJ » 4 J x^ _ 1 \ jX Xi f I / V i. 1 i j * j ( /i i 1- Jt ^ * - *

■- ipfa trifti veßis obtentu caput
Velata, juxta praßdes aßat Deos. Sen. Herc . für. A6t.
Sic tibi fata , caput ferali obducit amic~tuy

.Decrevitquepati tenebras, puppifque cavernis
Delituit : ßevumque art ~te complcxa dolorem
'Perfruitur lacrymis, et amat pro conjuge luteum.

Luc .Li . 9, de Cornelia.
- -. f 'i -T ' " - , . rilfQO - I ' <kÄ »v «i ' n «ffTO -r ni «=iff .P « i-* c\ V \ » VJSo faid the Matron ; and about her head

Her veil ftie draws, her mournful eyes to fhade:
Refolv'd to lhroud in thickeft fliades her woe,
She feeks the fliip's deep darkfome Hold below:
There lonely left, at leifure to complain,
She hugs her forrows, and enjoys her pain;
Still with frefli tears the living grief wou'd feed,
And fondly loves it, in her husbands ftead. JVlr. Rowe.

I
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I need. not mention her Utting on the ground, becaufe we have already
fpoken of the aptnefs of fuch a poiture to reprefent an extreme affliäi-
on. I fancy, fays Eugenias , the Romans might have an eye on the cu-
.Horns of the Jewijh nation, as well as of thofe of their country , in the
.feveral marks.of forr.ow they have fet on this figure. The Pfalmift de-
fcribes the Jews lamenting their captivity in the fame penfive pofture.

:By the waters of Bat»)Ion we fate -down and wej>t , when we remembred
thee, O Sion. But whatis more remarkable, wefind Judaa reprefented
as a woman in forrow fitting on the ground, in a paffage of the Prophet,

; that foretels the very captivity recorded on this Medal. The covering
of the head, and the rending of garments, we find very often in Holy Scri-

■pture , as the expreffions of a raging grief. But what is the tree we fee on
both thefe Medals? We find,, fays Thilander , not only on thefe, but on
feveral other coins that relate to Judaa , the figure of a Palm-tree , toftiow
us that Palms are the growth of the country . Thus Silius Italiens , {peak-

I ing of Vefpaßan\ conqueft, that is the fubjecl of this Medal.
T .almiferamque fenex hello domitabit Idumen. Sil. It. Li . 3.

rMartial feems to have hinted at the many pieces of painting and fculp»
ture that were occafioned by this conqueft of Judaa , and had generally
fomething of the Palm-tree in them. It begins an Epigram on the death
of Scorpus a chariot-driver, which in thofe degenerate times of the

,Empire was looked upon as a public calamity.
Trißis Tdumaas frangat Victoria palmas ;

Tlange Favor ßeva peclora nuda manu. Mart .Li. 10.Epig .50.
The man by the Palm-tree in the firft of thefe Medals, is fuppofed to be
a Jew with his hands bound behind him.

jrjg. M I need not teil you that the vvinged figure on the other Medal is
zViflory . She is reprefented here as 011 many other coins, writing fome¬
thing on a fliield. We find this way of regiitring a Viclory touched up¬
on in Virgil , and Silius Italiens.

ÄLre cavo clypeum, magni geftamen Abantis,
'Poßibus adverßs figo, et rem carmine ßgnoi
Jßneas hac de T)anais vicJoribns arma. Virg . Mxi. Li . 3,
I fix'd upon the Temple 's lofty door
The brazen fliield, which vanquifli'd Äbas bore:

The
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The verfe beneath my name and aftions fpeaks,
" Thefe arms ÄLneastook from conqu'ring Greeks. Mr . T>ryden.
Tyrenes tumulo clypeum cum carmine figunt ;
Haßdrubalis ßpolium Gradivo Scipio vicJor, Sil. Ital. Li . 15*.
High 011Tyrenes airy top they plac'd,
The captive Shield, with this infcription grac'd:
" Sacred to Mars , thefe votive fpoils proclaim
" The fate of Afdrubal, and Scipio's fame.

Tarthia has on one fide of her the Bow and Quiver which are foFig.
much talked of by the Poets . Lucan 's account of the Tarthians is very
pretty and poetical.

-- Tarthoque fiquente
Murus erit , quodcunque potefi obflare fagitta —- --
Iiiita tela dolis, nec Martern comminus unquam
Aufa pati virtus , fed longe tendere nervös>
Et , quo ferre velint ,permittere vulnera ventis . Luc . Li . 8.
Each fence, that can their winged fhafts endure,
Stands, like a fort, impregnable, fecure - •
To taint their coward darts is all their care,
And then to truft them to the flitting air. Mr . Rowe.
-- Sagittiferofque T3 arthos. Catul.

The Crown (he holds in her hand, refers to the crown of gold that Tar¬
thia , as well as other provinces, prefented to the Emperor Antonine. The
prefenting a Crown, was the giving up the foveraignty into his hands.

Ipße oratores ad me, regnique corouam,
Cumßepro mißt ---- Virg . iEn .Li . 8.
Tarchon, the Tufcan Chief, to me has fent
Their Crown, and ev'ry regal Ornament. Mr . Dryden.

Antiochhas an Anchor by her,in memory of her founder Seleucus,Fig.
whofe race was all born with this mark upon them, if you'll believe Hi-
ftorians. Außnius has taken notice of it in his verfes on this city.

---- Ill a Seleucum
y Nuncupat ingenuum, cujus fuit Anchoraßgnum,
Vol I. X xx gualis
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• • znoiiijä hü 'J'i •* i " ' -nM -'?.......Ghalis inufla folet ; generis nota certa,per omnem

Nam fobolis feriem nativa cucurrit imago.
Auf. Ordo Nobil.Urbium,

Thee , great Seleucus, bright in Grecian fame!
The tow'rs of Antioch for their founder claim:
Thee Thoebusat thy birth his fon confeft,
By the fair Anchor on the babe impreft;
Which all thy genuine off-fpring wont to grace,
From thigh to thigh tranfmiflive thro ' the race.

Flg. 17. Smyrna is always reprefented by an Amazon, that is faid to have been
her firft foundrefs. You fee her here ent'ring into a league with Thya-
tira . Each of them holds her tutelar Deity in her hand.

Jus ille, et ic~ii foederis teßes T>ees
Invocat . ---- Sen. PhaenüTae. A6t. 1.

On the left arm of Smyrna, is the Telta or Buckler of the Amazons, as
the long weapon by her is the Bipettnis ör Securis.

Kon tibi Amazonia efl pro me fumenda fecuris,
Aut excifa levi pelta gerenda manu. Ov. Li . 3. Epif. 1. ex Pont.

Lunatis agmina peltis . Virg.
In their right hands a pointed Dart they wield;
The left, for ward, fuftains the lunar Shield. Mr . Dryden.
Videre Rh£ti bella ßtb Alpibus
T)rufum gerentern, et Vindelici ; quibus

Mos unde deduBusper omne
Tempus Amazonia fecuri

DeXtras obarmet queerere dißuli . Hör . Od . 4. Li . 4.
Such Drußts did in arms appear,
When near the Alps he urg'd the war:

In vain the Rhati did their axes wield,
Like Amazons they fought, like women fled the field:

But why thofe favage troops this weapon chufe,
Confirm'd by long eftablifh'd ufe,

Hiftorians would in vain difclofe.
Fig. 18. The drefs that Arabia appears in, brings to my mind the defcriptionLucan has made of thefe eaftern nations.

Quicquid
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§)ucqiuid ad Eoos traclus , mnndtque teporem
JLabitur, emollit gentes dementia ccelz.
Illic et laxas veßes, et fluxa virorum
Velamenta vides.- ■.— Luc . Lib . 8.

While Aßa\ fofter climate, form'd to pleafe,
Diflblves her fons in indolence and eafe.
Here filken robes inveft unmanly limbs,
And in long trains the flowing Purple ftreams. Mr . Rowe.

She bears in one hand a fprig of frankincenfe.

- folis eß thurea virga Säbels. Virg.

And od'rous fankincenfe on the Sabaan bough. Mr . Dryden.

Thurtferos Arabum faltus . Claud. de 3. Conf . Honor.

ThurHegos Arabas - Ov. de Faf. Lib . 4.

In the other hand you fee the perfumed reed, as the garland on her head
may be fuppofed to be woven out of fome other part of her fragrant
produ&ions.

Nec procul In molles Arabas terramque ferentem
*Delicias, -variaque novos radicis honores;
Leniter adfundit gemmantia llttora ßontus,
Et terra mare nomen habet- de finu Arabico. Manil . Lib . 4.

More weft the other foft Arabia beats,
"Where incenfe grows, and pleafing odour fweats:
The Bay is call'd th' Arabian gulf ; the name
The country gives it, and 'tis great in fame. Mx.Creecb.

Urantur pta thura focis, urantur odores,
(jjhtos teuer d terra divite mittit Arabs, Tibul .Lib . 2. El .2.

——■-- ßt dives amomo,
Cinnamaque, coßumque fuam, ßidataque Tigno
Thura ferat , florcfque alios <Panchaia te/lust
Dum ferat et Myrrham . Ov. Met, Lib . 10.

Let Araby extol her happy coaft,
Her Cinamon, and fweet Amomumboaft;

X x x 2 Her
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Her fragrant flowers, her trees with precious tears, ~\
Her fecond harvefts, and her double years : C.
How can the land be call'd fo blefs'd, that Myrrha bears ? \

Mr . Dryden.
-- Odorata fpirant medicamina Sylva . Manil.
The trees drop balfam, and on all the boughs
Health fits, and makes it fovereign as it flows. Mr . Creech.
C 'mnami ßlvas Arabes beatos
Vidit - Sen. OEdip . Aft . 1.

What a delicious country is this, fays Cynthio? a man almoft fmells it in
the defcriptions that are made of it. The Camel is in Arabia , I fup-
pofe, a beaft of bürden, that helps to carry off its fpices. We find the
Camel, fays Thilander , mentioned in Terßus on the fame account.

Tolle recens pr 'imus ptper e fitiente Camelo. Perf. Sat.
--The precious weight
Of pepper, and Sabaan incenfe, take
With thy own hands, from the tir 'd Camel's back. Mr . Dryden.

He loads the Camel with pepper, becaufe the animal and its cargo are
both the produftions of the fame country.

Mercibus hic Italis mutat fub fole recenti
Rugofum ptper -- Id. Sat. 5-.
The greedy Merchants, led by lucre, run
To the parch'd Indies and the rifing Sun ;
From thence hot pepper, and rieh drugs they bear,
Bart 'ring for fpices their Italian wäre. Mr . Dryden.

You have given us fome quotations out of Terßus this morning, faysEugeniusy that in my opinion have a great deal of poetry in them. I
hav« often wondered at Mr . Dryden for paffing fo fevere a cenfure on
this Author . He fancies the defeription of a Wreck that you have al-
ready cited, is too good for Terßus , and that he might be helpt in it by
Lucan, who was one of his eontemporaries. For my part, faysCynthio,
I am fo far from Mr . Dryden '*, opinion in this particular, that I fancy
Terfius a better Poet than Lucan : and that had he been engaged on the
fame fubje6t, he would at leaft in his Expreffions and Defcriptions have

out-
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out-writ the 'Pharfalia. He was indeed employed on fubjefts that fel-
dom led him into any thing like Deicription, but where he has an occa-
fion of fhewing himlelf, we find very few of the Latin Poets that have
givena greater beauty to their Expreflions. His obfeurities are indeed
lometimes affefted, but they generally arife from the remotenefs of the
Cuitoms, Perfons and Things he alludes to : as Satyr is for this reafon
more difficult to be underflood by thofe that are not of the fame Age
with it, than any other kind of Poetry . Love-verfes and Heroics dcal in
Images that are ever fixed and fettled in the nature of things, but a thou-
fand ideas enter into Satyr, that are as changeable and unfteady as the
mode or the humours of mankind.

Our three friends had paffed away the whole morning among their
Medals and Latin Poets. Thilander told them it was now too late to
enter on another Scries, but if they would take up with fuch a dinner
as he could meet with at his Lodgings, he would afterwards lay the reft
of his Medals before them. Cynthioand Eugeniuswere both of them :
fo well pleafed with the novelty of the fubjeft, that they,would.not re-
fufe the offerThilander made them.
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d 1 a l o g u e in.
----------- caufa efl difcr 'tmmh hujus
Conctfum Argentum tn ütulos faaefque minutäs.

Juv . Sat. 14.

A Parallel between the Äncient and
Modern Med als.

PHILANT >ER ufed every morning to take a walk in a neigh-bouring wood, that ftood on the borders of the Thames. It was
cut through by abundance of beautiful allies, which terminatingon the water, looked like fo rnany painted views in perfpeäive. Thebanks of the river and the thicknefs of the fluides drew into them all the

birds of the country, that at Sun-rifing filled the wood with fuch a va-riety of notes, as made the prettieft confufion imaginable. I know in
defcriptions of this nature the fcenes are generally fuppofed to grow outof the Author's imagination, and if they are not charming in all theirparts, the Reader never imputes it to the want of fun or foil, but to theWriter 's barrennefs of invention. It is Cicero's obfervation on the Plane¬
tree, that makes fo flouriftiinga figure in one of Tlato\ Dialogues, thatit did not draw its nourifliment from the fountain that ran by it and wa-tered its roots, but from the richnefs of the ftile that defcribes it. For
my own part, as I defign only to fix the fcene of the following Dialogue,I fhall not endeavour to give it any other Ornaments than thofe which na¬ture has beftowed upon it.

Thilander was here enjoying the cool of the morning, among thedews that lay on every thing about him, and that gave the air fuch a
frefhnefs as is not a little agreeable in the hot part of the year. He had
not been here long before he was joyned by Cynthioand Eugenias. Cyn-thio immediately feil upon Thilander for breaking his night's reft. You

have

JHb
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have fo filled my head, fays he, with old Coins, that I have had noihing
butfiguresandinfcriptions beforemy eyes. Iflchancedto fall into a little
flumber, it was immediately interrupted with the vifion of a Caduceusor a
Cornu-copia. You will make me believe, faysTInländer, that you begin to
be reconciled to Medals. They fay it is a fure figna man loves moneyr
when he is ufed to find it in his dreams. There is certainly, fays Euge-
nius, fomething like Avarice in the fludy of Medals. The more a man
knows of them, the more he defires to know. There is one fubjecl in
particular that Cynthio, as well as my felf, has a mind to engage you im.We would fain know how the Ancient and Modern Medals differ from
one another, and which of them deferves the preference. You have a
mind to engage me in a fubjeft, fays Thilander, that is perhaps of a
larger extent than you imagine. To examine it throughly, it would be
neeeflary to take them in pieces, and to fpeak of the difference that
fliews it felf in their Metals, in the Occafion of ftamping them, in the
Infcriptions, and in the Figures that adorn them. Since you have divided
your fubjedt, fays Cynthio, be fo kind as to enter on it without any fur¬
ther preface.

We ihould firft of all, faysThilander, confider the difference of the
Metals that we find in ancient and modern Coins, but as this fpeculation
is more curious than improving, I believe you will excufe me if I do
not dwell long upon it. One may underfiand all the learned part of
this fcience, without knowing whether there were Coins of iron or lead
among the old Romas, and if a man is well acquainted with the Device
of a Medal, I do not fee what neceffity there is of being able to teil
whether the Medal it felf be of copper or Corinthianbrafs. There is
however fo great a difference between the antique and modern Medals,
that I have feen an Antiquary lick an old Coin among other trials, to di-
ftiguifli the age of it by its Talle. I remember when I laught at 'iiim for
it, he told me with a great deal of vehemence, there was as much diffe¬
rence between the relilh of ancient and modern brafs, as between an
apple and a turnep. It is pity, faysEugeniiis, but they found out the
Smell too of an ancient Medal. They would then be able to judge of
it by all the fenfes. The Touch, I have heard, gives almott as good evi-
dence as the Sight, and the Ringing of a Medal is, I know, a very com¬
mon experiment. But I fuppofe this laft proof you mention relates only
to fuch Coins as are made of your bafer forts of metal. And here, fays
'Philander, we may obferve the prudence of the Ancients above that of
the Modems, in the care they took to perpetuate the memory of great

a&ions.
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aftions. They knew very well that filver and gold might fall into the

'hands of the covetous or ignorant, who would not refpecl: them for the
"Device they bore, but for the Metal they were made of. Nor were their
apprehenfions ill founded ; for it is not eatily imagined how many of thefe
noble monuments of hiftory have perillied in the goldfmiths hands, be-
fore they came to be collecled together by the Iearned men of thefe
two or three laft Centuries . Infcriptions, Viclories, Buildings, and a
thoufand other pieces of antiquity were melted down in thefe barbarous
Ages, that thought figures and letters only ferved to fpoil the gold that
was charged with them. Your Medallifts look on this deitrudion of
'Coins, as on the bnrning of the Alexandrian Library , and would be con¬
tent to Compound for them, with almoit the lofs of a Vatican . To pre-
vent this in fome meafure, the ancients placed the greateft variety of their
devices on their brafs and copper Coins, which are in no fear of falling into
the clippers hands, nor in any danger of melting tili the general conflagra-
üon . On the contrary , our modern Medals are moft in lilver or gold, and
often in a very fmall number of each. I have feen a golden one at Vienna,
of Thilip the fecond, that weighed two and twenty pound, which is pro-
bably fingular in its kind , and will not be able to keep it felf long out of
the furnace when it leaves the Emperor 's Treafury . I remember ano-
ther in the King of Trußds colleftion, that has in it three pound weight
ofgold . The Princes who ftruck thefe Medals, fays Eugenius, feem to have
defigned them rather as an oftentationof their Wealth, than of their V'ir-
tues. They fancied probably, it was a greater honour to appear in gold
than in copper, and that a Medal receives all its value from therarityof
the metal. I think the next fubjeft you propofed to fpeak of, were the
difFerent Occafions that have given birth to ancient and modern Medals.

ßefore we enter on this particular, faysThilander , I mult teil you by
way of preliminary, that formerly there was no difFerence between Mo-
ney and Medals. An old Roman had his purfe füll of the fame pieces
that we now preferve in Cabinets. As foon as an Emperor had done
any thing remarkable, it was immediately ftamped on a Coin, and be-
came current through his whole Dominions. It was a pretty contrivance,
fays Cynthio, to fpread abroad the virtues of an Emperor , and make his
aciions circulate. Afrelh Coin was a kind of a Gazette ^ that publifhed
the lateft news of the Empire . I fhould fancy your Roman Bankers were
very good Hiitorians . It is certain, fays Eugenius, they might find their
profit and inftruftion mixed together . I have often wondered that no
nation among the moderns has imitated the ancient Romans in this par¬

ticular.
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ticular. I know no other way of fecuring thefe kinds of monuments,
and making them numerous enough to be handed down to future ages.
But where Statefmen are mied by a fpirit of faftion and intereft, they
can have no paffion for the glory of their country, nor any concern for
the figure it will make among pofterity. A man that talks of his nati-
on's honoura thoufand years hence, is in very great danger of being laught
at. We mall think, faysCynthio, you have a mind to fall out with the
Government, becaufe it does not encourage Medals. But were all your
ancient Coins that are now in Cabinets once current money? It is the
moft probable opinion, faysThilandery that they were all of them fuch,
excepting thofe we call Medalions. Thefe in refpect of the other Coins
were the fame as modern Medals, in refpeft of modern money. They
were exempted from all commerce, and had no other value but what
was fet upon them by the fancy of the owner. They are fuppofed to
have been ftruck by Emperors for prefents to their Friends, foreign Prin-
ces, or AmbafTadors. However, that the fmallnefs of their number might
not endanger the lofs of the devices they bore, the Romans took care
generally to ftamp the fubjeft of their medalions on their ordinary Coins
that were the running cafli of the nation. As if in England we fliould
fee on our half-peny and farthing pieces, the feveral defigns that fliow
themfelves in their perfeftion on our Medals.

If we now confider, continued Thilander, the different Occafions or
Subjcfts of ancient and modern Medals, we Ihall find they both agree
in recording the great actions and fuccefles in war, allowing ftill for the
different ways of making it, and the circumflances that attended it in pafl
ages, and in the prefent. I mall inftanee one. I do not remember in any
old Coin to have feen the taking of a town mentioned: as indeed there
were few conquerors could fignalize themfelves that way before the in-
vention of powder and fortifications, a fingle battle often deciding the
fate of whole kingdoms. Our modern Medals give us feveral fieges and
plans of fortified towns, that fhow themfelves in all their parts to a great
advantage on the reverfe of a Coin. It is indeed, a kind of juftice, fays
Eugenius, that a Prince owes to polterity, after he has ruined or defaced
a ftrong place to deliver down to them a model of it as it flood whole
and entire. The Coin repairs in fome meafure the mifchiefs of his Bombs
-and Cannons. In the next place, faysTInländer, we fee both on the an¬
cient and modern Medals the feveral noble pieces of Architecture that
were finiftied at the time when the Medals were ftamped. I muH ob-
ferve however, to the honour of the latter, that they have reprefented

Vol . I. Yyy , their
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their buildings according to the rules of perfpeftive . This I remember
to have feen but in very few of the plans on ancient Coins, which makes
them appear much lefs beautiful than the modern, efpecially to a mathe-
matical eye. Thus far our two fetts of Medals agree as to their Subjecl.
But old Coins go farther in their compliments to their Emperor , as they
take occalion to celebrate his diitinguilhing Virtues ; not as they Ihowed
themfelves in any particular aftion, but as they flione out in the general
view of his characler. This humour went fo far, that we fee Nero's Ad¬
ling, and Commodus's skill in fencing, on feveral of their Medals. At pre-
fent,you never meet with the King of Frames generofity , nor the Em-
peror 's devotion recorded after this manner. Again, the Romans ufed
to regifter the great adtions of Peace that turned to the good of the people,
aswellas thofe of War . The remiflion of aDebt , thetaking off a Duty,the
giving up a Tax , the mending a Port , or the making a Highway, were
not looked upon as improper fubje&s for a Coin . They were glad of
any opportunity to encourage their Emperors in the humour of doing
good, and knew very well, that many of thefe afts of beneficence had a
wider and more lafting influence on the happinefs and welfare of a peo¬
ple, than the gaining a Viftory , or the Conqueft of a nation . In Eng¬
land perhaps it would have looked a little odd, tohave ftamped a Medal
on the abolilhing of Chimney-money in the laft Reign , or on the giving
a hundred thoufand pound a year towards the carrying on a war, in this.
I find, fays Eugenius, had we ftruck in with the praftice of the ancient
Romans, we Ihould have had Medals on the fitting up our feveral Docks,
on the making of our Rivers navigable, on the building our men of War,
and the Hke fubjedts, that have certainly very well deferved them. The
reafon why it has been negle&ed, fays Thilander , may poffibly be this.
Our Princes have the coining of their own Medals, and perhaps may think
it would look like vanity to ereft fo many Trophies and Monuments of
praife to their own merit ; whereas among the ancient Romans, the Se¬
nate had ftill a watchful eye on their Emperor , and if they found any
thing in his life and aelions that might furnilh out a Medal, they did not
fail of making him fo acceptable an ofFering. 'Tis true, their flatteries
betray often luch a bafenefs of fpirit, as one would little expeä to find
among fuch an order of men. And here by the way we may obferve,
that you never find any thing like Satyr or Raillery on old Coins.

Whatever viftories were got on foreign enemies, or the feveral pre-
tenders to the Empire obtained over one another, they are recorded on
Coins without the leaft bitternefs or refledion . The Emperors often

jefted
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jefted on their •rivals or predeceflbrs, but their Mints ftill maintained
their gravity. They might publifh inveftives againft one another in their
difcourfes or writings, but never on their Coins. Had we no other hi-
ftories of the Roman Emperors , but thofe we find on their money, we
Ihould take them for the moft virtuous race of Princes that mankind were
ever bleffed with : whereas, if we look into their lives, they appear many
of them fuch monfters of luft and cruelty, as are almoft a reproach to
human nature. Medals are therefore fo many compliments to an Empe^
ror , that afcribe to him all the Virtues and Viftories he himfelf preten.
ded to. Were you to take from hence all your informations, you would
fancy Claudius as great a Conqueror as Julius Cafar , and ^Domitian a
wiler Prince than his brother Titus . Tiberius on Iiis Coins is all Mercy
and Moderation , Caligulaand Nero are Fathers of their Country , Galba the
patron of public Liberty , and Vitellius the reftorer of the city of Rome.
In Ihort, if you have a mind to fee the religious Commodus, the pious
Caracalla , and the devout Heliogabalus, you may find them either in the
infcription or device of their Medals. On the contrary, thofe of a mo¬
dern make are often charged with Irony and Satyr. Our Kings no foon-
er fall out, but their mints make war upon one another, and their malice
appears on their Medals. One meetsfometimes with very nicetouches of
Raillery,but as we have no inftance of it among the ancient Coins, I fhall leave
you to determine, whether or no it ought to find a place there . I muß
confefs, fays Cynthio, I believe we are generally in the wrong, when we
deviate from the ancients : becaufe their praäice is for the moft part
grounded upon reafon. But if our fore-fathers have thought fit to be
grave and ferious, I hope their pofterity may laugh without ofFence. For
my part, I cannot but look on this kind of Raillery as a refinement on
Medals : and do not fee why there may not be fome for diverlion, at the
fame time that there are others of a more folemn and majeftic nature, as
a Vi61ory may be celebrated in an Epigram as well as in an Heroic Poem.
Had the ancients given place to Raillery on any of their Coins, I queftion not
but they would have been the moft valued parts of a colleäion . Be-
fides the entertainment we Ihould have found in them, they would have
fhown us the dififerent ftate of Wit , as it flourilhed or decayed in the
feveral ages of the Roman Empire . There is no doubt , fays Thilander^
but our fore-fathers, if they had pleafed, could have been as witty as
their pofterity . But I am of opinion, they induftrioufly avoided it on
their Coins , that they might not give us occafion to fufpeft their finceri-
ty. Had they run into mirth or fatyr we fhould not have thought they
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had defigned fo much to inftruft as to divert us. I have heard, faysEu-
get/ius, that the Romansftämped feveral Coins on the fame occafion. If
we follow their example, there will be no danger of deceiving pofterity:
fince the more ferious fort of Medals may ferve as Comments on thofe
of a lighter charafter. However it is, the raillery of the Modems can-
not be worfe than the flattery of the Ancients. ßut hitherto you have
only mentioned fuch Coins as were made on the Emperor, I have feert
feveral of our own time that have been made asa compliment to private
perfons. There are pieces of money, faysThilander, that during the
time of the RomanEmperors, were coined in honour of the Senate,.
Army or People. I do not remember to have feen in the upper Empire
the face of any private perfon that was not fome way related to the Im¬
perial family. Sejanus has indeed his Confulfhip mentioned on a Coin
of Tiberiuŝ as he has the honour to give a name to the year in which
our Saviour was crucified. We are now come to the Legend or In-
fcription of our Medals, which as it is one of the more efTential parts of
them, it may deferve to be examined more at length. You have cho-
fen a very fhort Text to enlarge upon, faysCynthioi I fhould as foort
expecl: to feea Critique on the Pofie of a Ring, as on the Infcription of a
Medal.

I have feen feveral modern Coins, faysThilander, that have had part
of the Legend running round the edges, like the Decus et Tutamen
in our milled money ; fo that a few years will probably wear out the
aftion that the Coin was defigned to perpetuate. The ancients were
too wife to regifter their exploits on fo nice a furface. I ßiould fancy»
faysEugenius, the moderns may have chofen this part of the Medal for
the infcription, that the figures on each fide might appear to a greater
advantage. I have obferved in feveral old Coins a kind of confufion be-
tween the legend and the device. The figures and letters were fo
mingled together, that one would think the Coiner was hard put to it
on what part of the money to beftow the feveral words of his infcription.
You have found out fomething like an excufe, faysThilander, for your
milled Medals, if they carried the whole legend on their edges. ßut
at the fame time that they are lettered on the edges, they have other
infcriptions on the face and the reverfe. Your modern Defigners cannot
contradl: the occafion of the Medal into an infcription that is proper to
the Volume they write upon: fo that having fcribbled over both fides,
they are forced, as it were, to write upon the margin. The firft fault
therefore that I mall find with a modern legend, is its Diffufivenefs. You

have
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have fometimes the whole fide of a Medal over-run with it . One would
fancy the Author had a defign of being Ciceronian in his Latin , and of
making a round period . I will give you only the reverfe of a Coin
ftampt by the prefent Emperor of Germany, on the raifing of the fiege
of Vienna. VIenna aVstrI ê £ IVLII ab aChMete II.
OBSESSA tj SEPT . eX InSPERATO AB EÖ DeSKRTA EST. I fhould
take this, fays Cynthio, for the paragraph of a Gazette , rather than the in-
fcription of a Medal. I remember you reprefented your aneient Coins as
abridgments of hiftory ; but your modern, if there are mäny of them
like this, Ihould themfelves be epitomized . Compare with this, % s
Thilander , the brevity and comprehenfivenefs öf thofe legends that ap-
pear on ancient Coins.
Salus Generis humanl. Tellus ßabilita . Gloria Orbis Terra . Taca -*
tor Orbis. Reßitutor Orbis Terrarum . Gaudium Reipublica . Hilari-
tas populi Romani. Bono Reipub. nati . Roma renafcens. Libertas re-
ßituta . Saculum Aureum. 'Tuella Faußiniana . Rex Tarthis datus.
Victoria Germanica. Fides Mutua . Aßa Subabla. Judaa capta. Amor
mutuus. Genetrix orbis. Sideribus recepta. Genio Senatüs. Fides
exercitüs . P̂rovidentia Senatiis. Reßitutori Hifpania . Adventui Aug.
Britanniß . Regna Adßgnata . Adlocutio. Dijcipulina Augußi. Feli¬
citas publica . Rex Armenis datus.
What a majefty and force does onemeet with in thefe fliort Inferiptions ?
Are not you amazed to fee fo much hiltory gatheredxinto fo fmall a com-
pafs? You have often the fubjeft of a Volume in a couple of words.

If our modern Medals are fo very prolix in their profe, they are every
whit as tedious in their verfe. You have fometimes a dull Epigram of
four lines. This , fays Cynthio, may be of great ufe to immortalize Punns
and Quibbles, and to let pofterity fee their forefathers were a parcel of
blockheads* A Coin, I find, may be of great ufe to a bad Poet . If fite
cannot become immortal by the goodnefs of his verfe, he may by the
durablenefs of the Metal that fupports it . I mall give you an inftance,
fays Philander , from a Medal of Gußavus Adolpbus, that will ftandas an
eternal monument of Dullnefs and Bravery.

Miles ego Chrißi , Chrißo duce ßerno tyrannosi-
Hareticos ßmul et calco weis pedibus.

'Parcere Chrißicolis me, debellare feroces
Papicolas Chrißus diix mens en animat, rt
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It is well, faysCynthio,yoxiteil us this is aMedal of theGreat Gußavus ?I ihould have taken it for fome one of his Gothic Predeceflbrs . Does

it not bring into your mind Alexander the Great 's being accompanied
with zChariltis in his Terßan expedition ? If you are offended at the
homelinefs of this Infcription, fays Thilander , what would you think of
fuch as have neither fenfe nor grammar in them. I affure you I have feen
the face of many a great Monarch hemmed in with falfe Latin . But it
is not only the ftupidity and tedioufnefs of thefe Infcriptions that I find
fault with ; fuppofing them of a moderate length and proper fenfe, why
muH they be in verfe ? We fliould be furprized to fee the title of a fe-
rious book in rhime,. yet it is every whit as ridiculous to give the fubjefl:
of a Medal in a piece of an Hexameter . This however is the praftice
of our modern Medallitts. If you look into the ancient Infcriptions,
you fee an air of fimplicity in the words, but a great magnificence in the
thought ; on the contrary, in your modern Medals you have.generally a
trifling thought wrapt up in the beginning or end of an Heroic verfe.
Where the fenfe of an Infcription is low, it is not in 1 the power of Da-
Byls and Spondecsto raife it ; where it is noble, it has no need of fuch af-
fefted Ornaments. I remember a Medal of Fhi/ip the fecond, on Charles
le gh/int 's refigning to him the Kingdom of Spain, with this Infcription,
Ut Quiefcat Atlas . The Device is a Hervules with the Sphere on his
fhoulders. Notwithftanding the thought is poeticäl, I dare fay youwould think the beauty of the Infcription very much loft, had it been
—- requiefiat ut Atlas . To inftance a Medal of our own nation.
After the conclufion of the peace with Holland, there was one ftampt
with the following Legend- Redeant Commercia Flandris . The
thought is here great enough, but in my opinion it would have looked.
much greater in two or three words of profe. I think truly, fays Eu¬
genias, it is ridiculous enough to make the Infcription run like a pieceof a verfe, when it is not taken out of an oki Author . But I would fain
have your opinion on-fuch Infcriptions as are borrowed from the Latin
Poets . I have feen feveral of this fort that have been very prettily ap¬
plied, and I fancy when they are chofen with art, they mould not be
thought unworthy of a place in your Medals

Which ever fide I take, fays Thilander , I am like to have a great party
againft me. Thofe who have formed their relifh on old Coins, will
by no means allow of fuch an innovation ; on the contrary, your men of
wit will be apt to look on it as an improvement on ancient Medals,

You
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You will oblige us however to let us know what kind of rules you would
have obferved in the choice of your quotations, fince you feem to lay a
ftrefs on their being chofen with Art . You muri know then, fays Eu¬
genias, I do not think it enough that a quotation teils us piain matter of
fa6t, unlefs it has fome other accidental Ornaments to fet it off. Indeed
if a great aftion that feldom happens in the courfe of human affairs, is
exaftly defcribed in the paflage of an old Poet , it gives the Reader a
very agreeable furprize, and may therefore deferve a place on a Medal.

Again, if there is more than a fingle circumftance of the aclion fpe-
cified in the quotation , it pleafesa man to fee an old exploit copied out
as it were by a Modern , and running parallel with it in feveral of its par-
ticulars.

In the next place, when the quotation is not only apt, but has in it a
turn of Wit or Satyr, it is Hill the better qualified for a Medal, as it has
a double capacity of pleafing.

But there is no Infcription fitter for a Medal, in my opinion, than a
quotation that befides its aptnefs has fomething in it lofty and fublime:
for fuch a one ftrikes in with the natural greatnefs of the foul, and pro-
duces a high idea of the perfon or aftion it celebrates, which is one of
the principal defigns of a Medal.

It is certainly very pleafant, fays Eugenius, to fee a verfe of an old
Poet , revolting as it were from its original fenfe, and fiding with a mo¬
dern fubjefr. But then it ought to do it willingly of its own accord,
without being forced to it by any change in the words, or the punftua-
tion : for when this happens, it is no longer the verfe of an ancient Poet,
but of him that has eonverted it to his own ufe.

You have, I believe, by this time exhaulted your fubjecT, fays Thi-
lander ; and I think the criticifms you have made on the poetical quo¬
tations that we fo often meet with in our modern Medals, may be very
well applied to the Mottos of books, and other Infcriptions of the fame
nature . But before we quit the Legends of Medals, I cannot but take
notice of a kind of wit that flourilhes very much on many of the mo¬
dern, efpecially thofe of Germany, when they reprefent in the Infcrip¬
tion the year in which they were coined. As to mention to you another
of Guflaphus Adolphus. ChrIstVs DVX ergo trIVMphVs . If
you take the pains to pick out the flgures from the feveral words, and
ränge them in their proper order* you will find they amount to 1617, the
year in which the Medal was coined ; for do not you obferve fome of
the letters diltinguim tbemfelves from the reft, and top it over their fel-

lows ?.
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lows? thefe you muft confider in a double capacity, as letters or as cy«
phers. Your laboriousGermanWits will turn you over a whole Diäio-
nary for one of thefe ingenious Devices. You would fancy perhaps they
were fearching after an apt claffical term, but inftead of that, they are
looking out a word that has an L . an M. or a D. in it. When there-
fore you fee any of thefe Infcriptions, you are not fo much to look in
them for the thought, as for the year of the Lord. There are foreign
Univerfities where this kind of wit is fo much in vogue, that as you praife
a man in Englandfor being an excellent Philofopher or Poet, it is an or-
dinary charaäer among them to be a great Chronogrammatift. Thefe are
probably, fays Cynthto, fome of thofe mild provinces of Acroftic land,
that Mr. Dryden has affigned to his Anagrams, Wings and Altars. We
have now done, I fuppofe, with the Legend of a Medal. I think you
promifed us in the next place to fpeak of the Figures.

As we hada great deal of talk on this part of aCoin, repliedThilander,in
our difcourfe on the Ufefulnefs of ancient Medals, I mall only juft touch on
the chief heads wherein the Ancient and the Modern differ. In the firft
place, theRomansalways appear in the proper Drefs of their country, info-
much that you fee the little variations of the Mode in the drapery of the
Medal. They would have thought it ridiculous to have drawn an Emperor
of Romein a Grecian Cloak or a Thrygian Mitre. On the contrary,
our modern Medals are füll of Togds and Tunica's, Trabea's and Talu-
damentums, with a multitude of the like antiquated garments, that have
not been in falhion thefe thoufand years. You fee very often a King
of England or France drefled up üke a Julius Cafar. One would think
they had a mind to pafs themfelves upon poilerity for RomanEmperors.
The fame obfervation may run through feveral cuftoms and religions, that
appear in our ancient and modern Coins. Nothing is more ufual than to
fee Allufions to Romancuftoms and ceremonies on the Medals of our
own natiom Nay very often they carry the figure of a heathen god.
If poilerity takes its notions of us from our Medals, they muft fancy one
of our Kings paid a great devotion to Minervâ that another was a
profeffed Worlhipper of Apolloy or at beft that our whole religion was a
mixture of Paganifm and Chriftianity. Had the old Romansbeen guilty
of the fame extravagance, there would have been fo great a confufion
in their Antiquities, that their Coins would not have had half the ufes
we now find in them. We ought to look on Medals as fo many monu-
ments configned over to Eternity, that may poflibly laft when all other
memorials of the fame Age are worn out or loft. They are a kind of

Prefent
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Prefent that thofe who are aclually in ßeing make over to fuch as iie hid
within the depths of Futurity . Were they only defigned to inftrucl the
three or four fucceeding generations, they are in no great danger of be-
ing mifunderftood : but as they may pafs into the hands of a polterity, that
lie rriany removes from us, and are like to acl; their part in the world,
when its governments, manners, and religions, may be quite altered ; we
ought to take a particular care not to make any falfe reports in them, or
to charge them with any Devices that may look doubtful or unintelligible.

I have lately feen, fays Eugenias, a Medallic hiftory of the prefent
King of France . One might expecl, methinks, to fee the Medals of that
nation in the higheft perfeclion, when there is a fociety penfioned and
fet apart on purpofe for the deiigning of them.

We will examine them, if you pleafe, fays Thilander , in the light that
our foregoing obfervations have fet them : but on this condition, that
you do not look on the faults I find in them any more than my own pri¬
vate opinion. In the firft place then, I think it is impoffible to learn from
the Frefich Medals either the religion, cuilom, or habits of the French
nation. You fee on fome of them the Crofs of our Saviour, and on o-
thers Hercules\ Club. In one you have an Angel, and in another a Mer-
cury. I fancy, fays Cynthio, polterity would be as much puzzled on the
religion of Louis le Grand* were they to learn it from his Medals, as we
are at prefent on that of Conflantine che Great . It is certain, fays Thi¬
lander, there is the fame mixture of Chriftian and Pagan in their Coins;
nor is there a lefs confufion in their cuiloms. For example, what rela-
tion is there between the figure of a Bull, and the planting of a French
colony in America ? The Romans made ufe of this type in allufion to
one of their own cuftoms at the fending out of a colony. But for the
French, a Ram, a Hog , or an Elephant , would have been every whit as
fignificant an emblem. Then can any thing be more unnatural than to
fee a King of France drefied like an Emperor of Rome, with his arms
ilripped up to the elbovvs, a Laurel on his head, and a Chlamys over
his flioulders? I fancy, fays Eugenias, the fociety of Medallilts would
give you their reafons for what they have done. You your felf allow
the Legend to be Latin , and why may not the cuiloms and Ornaments
be of the fame country as the language ? efpecially fince they are all of
them fo univerfally underftood by the learned. I own to you, faysTIslän¬
der, if they only defign to deliver down to pofterity the feveral parts of
their Great Monarch 's hiftory, it is no matter for the other circumflances of
a Medal ; but I fancy it would be as great a pleafure and inftruftion for
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future ages, to fee the Drefles and Cuftoms of their anceftors, as their Buil¬
dings and Viäories . Beüdes, I do not think they have always chofena
proper Occafion for a Medal. There is one ftruck , for example, on the
Englijh failingin theirattempts onDunkirk : when in the laft reign they
endeavoured to blow up a Fort , and bombard the town . What have the
French here done to boaft of? A Medal however you have with this in-
fcription, Dvnkirka Ili ^ sa . Not to cavil at the tvvoK's in Dunkir-
ka, or the impropriey of the word Illafa , the whole Medal, in my opini-
on, tends not fo much .to thehonour of the French as of the Englijh,

_---- quos opimus
Fallere et effugere efl triumphus.

I could mention a few other faults, or at leaft what I take for fucb. But
at the farne time muft be forced to allow, that this Series of Medals is
the moft perfeftof any among the moderns in the beauty of the Work,
the aptnefs of the Device, and the propriety of the Legend . In thefe
and other particulars, the French Medals come nearer the ancients than
thofe of any other country, as indeed it is to this nation we are
indebted for the beft lights that have been given to the whole
fcience in general.

I muft not here forget to mention the Medallic hiftory of the Popes,
where there are many Coins of an excellent workmanfhip, as I think they
have none of thofe faults that I have fpoken of in the preceding fett . They
are always Roman-Qt.xh.oXiQ. in the Device and in the Legend , which are
both of them many times takenout of theholy Scriptures,and thereforenot
unfuitable to the eharafter of the Prince they reprefent . Thus whenlnno-
centXl . lay under terribleapprehenfions of the French King, he put out a
Coin, that on the reverfe of it had a ßiip tofled on the waves to reprefent the
Church . Beforeitjwas the figure of our Saviour Walking on the waters, and
St. Teter rc^äy to fink at his feet. The infcription» if I remember , was
in Latin . Help Lord, or elfe Iperifl ?. This . puts me in mind, faysCyn-
thio, of a Pafquinade, that at the farne time was fixed up at Rome. Ad
Galli cantum Tetrus flet . But methinks, under this head of the figures
on ancient and modern Coins, we might expeft to hear your opinion on
the difference that appears in the Workmanfhip of each. You muft know
ihen, fays Thilander , that tili about the end of the third Century, ,when
there was a general decay in all the arts of defigning, I da not remember.
to have feen the head of a Roman Emperor drawn with a füll face. They
always appear in prafil , to ufe a French terra of art, which gives us the

view
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view of a head, that , in my opinion, has fomething in it very majeftic,and
at the fame time fuits beft with the dimenlions of a Medal. Behdes
that it fhows the nofe and eyebrows, with the feveral prominencies and
fallings in of the features, much more diftinftly than any other kind of
figure. In the lower Empire you have abundance of broad Gothic faces,
like fo many füll Moons on the fide of a Coin. Among the moderns
too , we have of both forts, though the fineft are made after the antique.
In the next place, you find the figures of many ancient Coins rifing up
in a much more beautiful reitef than thofe on the modern. This too is
a beauty that feil with the grandeur of the Roman Emperors, fo that you
fee the face finking by degrees in the feveral declenfions of the Empire,
tili about Conflantine\ time it lies almoft even with the furface of the
Medal. After this it appears fo very piain and uniform, that one would
think the Coiner look'd on the flatnefs of a figure as one of the greateft
beauties in Sculpture. I fancy, fays Eugenias, the Sculptors of that age
had the fame relifli as a Greek Prieft that was buying fome religious pi-
ftures at Venice. Among others he was fliown a noble piece of Titian.
The Prieft having well furvey'd it, was very much fcandalized at the ex-
travagance of the relief, as he termed it. You know, fays he, our reli-
gion forbids all idolatry : We admit of no Images but fuch as are drawn
on a fmooth furface: The figure you have here fliown me, ftands fo much
out to the eye, that I would no fooner fuflfer it in my Church than a
Statue. I could recommend your Greek Prieft , faysThilander , to abun¬
dance of celebfated Painters on this fide of the Alfs that would not fail to
pleafe him. We muß own however , that the figures on feveral of our
modern Medals are raifed and rounded to a very great perfeäien . But
if you compare them in this particular with the moft finiflied among the
ancients, your men of art declare univerfaliy for the latter.

Cynthioand Eugenias, though they were well pleafed with Thilanders
difcourfe, were glad however to find it at an end : for the Sun began to
gather ftrength upon them, and had pierced the flielter of their walks in
feveral places. Thilander had no fooner done talking, but he grew fen-
fible of the heat himfelf, and immediately propofed to his friends the re-

tiring to his lodgings, and getting a thicker fhade over their heads. They
both of them very readily clofed with the propofal, and by that means
give me an opportunity of finilhing my Dialogue.
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The First Series.

x. VIRTVTI AVGVSTI . S. C. Reverfe of Domitian.
i . HONOS ET VIRTVS . Reverfe of Galba.

3. -CONCORDIA AVG . S. C. Reverfe of Sabina.
4. PAX ORBIS TERRARVM . Reverfe of Otho.
5. AB VN DAN TIA AVG . S. C. Reverfe of Gor dianus Tins.
6. 7. FIDESEXERCITVS . Reverfe of Heliogabalus.
8. SP ES AVGVSTA . Reverfe of Claudius.

9. SECVRITAS PVBLICA . S. C. Reverfe of Antoninus Tius.
10. PVDICITIA . S. C. Reverfe of Faußina Junior.
11. PIETAS AVG . S. C. Reverfe of Faußina Senior.

ix. AEQVITAS AVGVSTI . S. C. Referfe 0Viteßlms.
13. AETERNITAS . S. C. Reverfe of Antoninus Tius.
14. SAECVLVM AVREVM . Reverfe of Adrian.
15. FELIX TEMPORUM REPARATIO . Reverfe of Con-

ßantine.

16. AETERNITAS AVGVSTI . S. C. Reverfe of Adrian.
17. AETERNITAS S.C. Reverfe of Antonine.
18. VICTORIA AVGVSTI . S. C. Reverfe of Nero.

19. SARMATIA DEVICTA . AViftory . Reverfe ofConßantine.
xo. LIBERTAS PVBLICA . S. C. Reverfe of Galba.
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7he Second Series.

i . FELICITATI AVG . COS . III. P.P. S. C. Reverfeof Hadrian,
x. PONTIF . MAX . TR . POT . PP . COS . II.
3. P.N.R.S.C. Reverfe of Claudius.
^ S.C. Reverfe of Augußus.
5. S. P. Q. R. P. P. OB. CIVES SERVATOS . Reverfe of Cali-

gula.
6. Reverfe of Tiberius.
7. FIDES PVBLICA . Reverfe of Titus.
8. PRAETOR RECEPT . Reverfe of Claudius.
9. FECVNDITAS . S. C. Reverfe of Julia Augufla.

10. NERO CLAV . CAESAR . IMP . ET OCTAVIA . AV-
GVST . F. Reverfe of Claudius.

11. ORIENS AVG . Reverfe oi Aurelian,
ix. Reverfe of Commodus.
13. GLORIA EXERCITVS . E.S.I.S. >
14. PRINCIPI IVVENTUTIS . S. C. Confiantme.
15. M. CATO . L. VETTIACVS . II. VIR . LEG . IV. LEGVI. LEG . X. C.C.A. Reverfe of Tiberius.
16. TR . P. VII. IMP . III. COS . V. P.P. S. C. Reverfe of Trojan.
17. TR . POT . V. IMP . III. COS . II. S.C. Reverfe of Lucius Ve-rus.
18. PAX AVG. S. C. ReverfeotVeftaßan.
19. IMP. VIII. COS.III. P.P. S.C. DE GERMANIS 7Re verfe ofMarcus
zo. IMP. VIII. COS.III. P. P. S.C. DE SARMATIS J Aurelius.
xi . Reverfe of Trajan.
xx. TR . POT . XISII. P. P. COS . II. Reverfe of M. Aurelius.
z3. DIVVS AVGVSTVS PATER , coin'd under Tiberius.
x* COj . IUI, S. C. Reverfe of Antoninus Tins.
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i . FELIX ADVENT AVG . G.NN . PEN . Reverfe of ZHnte-

ßan.

%. AFRICA . S. C. Reverfe of Sepimius Severus.

3. AFRICA S. C. Reverfe of Adrian.

4. AE Gl P TOS . S. C. Reverfe vi Adrian.

5. MAVRETANIA . S. C. Reverfe of Adrian.

6. HISPANIA . S. C. Reverfe of Adrian.

7. ADVENTVI AVG . GALLIAE . S. C. Reverfe of Adrian.
8. ITA LI A. S. C. Reverfe of Marcus Antoninus.

9. ROMA . S. C. Reverfe of Nero.

10. RESTITVTORI ACHAIAE . Reverfe of Adrian.

11. BRITANNI A. Reverfe of Antoninus Tins.

n .. RESTITVTORI SICILIAE . S. C. R.everfe of Adrian.

13. IVDEA CAPTA . S. C. ->

i $. PARTHIA . S. C. COS . II. Reverfe of Antoninus Tius.
16. ANTIOCHIA.

17. GTATEIPHN ^ NK. CMTPN. -2TP . T. $ AB. AA. AnOAAI-NAP IO T. Reverfe of Marcus Aurelius.

18. ARAB . ADQ . S.P.Q. R. OPTIMO PRINCIPI S. C. Re-

14. VICTORIA AVGVSTI . S. C.
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